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FIFTY-ONE YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
VERNON RED CROSS
Corps was Impeded on Monday 
by (he Provincial Commandant 
and Chairman. A resume of the 
rreai work done in wartime. by 
this organization was graphically 
portrayed by the visitors in earn­
est addresses. A full story appears 
on page six pf this issue.
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V e r n o n  t o  H o n o r  
G r e a t  W a r  H e r o e s
City M erchants .
Indications are th a t Rememb-
Paving the Price in $$$$
^  Our tax load meets only 51 
,*|| cents of every government spent 
dollar. The balance must be bor- 
rmced Since Canada spends a dol- 
lar a day for every Individual in 
he Dominion, tha t means we nre 
short in our accounts about 49 
cents a day per person.-O nly  a 
dollar a day but it’s the price of 
' victory Tire amount of the Third 
Victory Loan Is $750,000,000. It 
would carry the entire cost of the
war approximately t wo ^ a . t°bl® I ranee Day. November 11, will be
.S I T S 'm o n e y  .U 1 pay for M 0 » j” ™ *  * ^  « * »  >»
Ram Tanks. 400 Lancaster bomb- >y,iyi 01 vernon.
“ 55 Corvettes, training costs for Although the Dominion has seen 
five months of our Air Force, main- At. not to proclaim. Remembrance 
min 300 000 soldiers overseas for Day as one of its legal holidays 
pieht weeks The costs of war can because it would Interfere with the 
and will be met. The fncts of war effort, there Is the thought 
Canada’s ability to pay are un- in Vernon that , there is no redson 
rikmited Savings deposits have re- for not having a fitting celebra- 
rnvprcd'from the last billion dol- tion in this city where there is 
lar loan. The money is there, very little war work going on. With 
Every dollar the government spends this in view Captain Coombes, 
Mima un in somebody’s pay en- as Secretary of the Canadian 
' -v  Legion interviewed’ ' the Vernon
1 '• • * » * -  business men on Barnard Avenue
Around live Globe and they were very favorable to
ill After heavy and ferocious closing their stores between 10 a.m. 
w attacks by the Russians, the and 1 P-m 
Germans are preparing for a selge This may alter the decision , of 
- 0f-StaliiiKrad.-Transport-1 ines-havc-Lthe_LeglQn to huld_1L-fltting^ceIe-_ 
given out in the Caucasus as bration and . the next step- is to 
trucks become imbedded in yard interview the authorities at the 
deep mud. Terrific Allied air as- Military Camp to secure the great- 
saults on Italy in the north and est possible number of soldiers to 
south support the African often- parade in honor of the dead, 
slve. Arsenals and embarkation i t  has been impossible as yet to 
points are getting a pounding from contact the Camp, but it is 
the R.A.F. British forces in In- thought tha t there will be full co- 
dia under Wavell and Chinese operation and all the details will 
forces under Stilwell 'are poised be announced in the November 
along the Burmese border. Pow -| issue of The Vernon News 
erful units of the British Fleet 
are massing in the Indian Ocean.
A gree Close Stores Torch L ight Parade 
3 Hours Nov. 11 Thursday E vening
This evening, Thursday, Oc­
tober 29, a Torchlight Parade 
will be staged by the Victory 
Loan Campaign, commencing 
at 7:30 - p.m. from Railway 
Avenue south o n . Barnard Av­
enue to Girouard Street, and 
back to starting point. The 
students of the Vernon Ele­
mentary and High School will 
inarch in the parade, bearing 
live torches. The - bands of the 
Winnipeg Light Infantry and 
M.T.C. 110 will provide martial 
airs. Gun carriages and mec­
hanized equipment are sched­
uled : to take part in the dis­
play.'
L A C L .  Sparkes
Killed in Crash
m s m V i c t o r y  L o a n  Q u o t a
a t  H a l f  W a y  M a r k
iR.C.A.F. Mobile 
(Recruiting Unit 
Here Nov. 6, 7
Age Limit Raised to 
60 for Some Trades— 
Grade IX Requirements
In this city on Friday and Sat­
urday of next week, November 6 
and 7;' will be a mobile Recruiting 
U nit of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, with headquarters a t the 
City Hall. On a  trip through the 
district extending from Kamloops 
to Merritt, they will call a t all
major— centres__ Their_.visits_wilL
commence on November 2 at Kam 
loops, concluding with a day at
Novem ber 7 to  
be Poppy Day
¥ N orth O kanagan  
on Last Lap of 
$475,000 Quota
Allied and Axis armies are in bat- R a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  
tie grips in Egypt. Japanese and . i . ,  “ C<U
American'fleets parry for control i n  C i t y  Y e a r s  
of the waters of the Solomons.
Days in London
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is in |
London to see the Queen. She 
is there to gain first hand know-
Aided in Growth of 
Community and in the 
Development of District
ledge’of British "women’s ■ war ac- November 3rd, 1942, is the 125th
Vernon Boy Victim 
of Montreal Island 
Aeroplane Disaster
En route' to Labrador,' in a Ven­
tura aircraft, with 15 other R.C. 
A.F. personnel and contractors’ 
employees, LAC. Leslie Vernon 
Sparkes, R.C.A.F., son of Mrs. W. 
J. Sparkes, and the ' late William 
Sparkes, of Vernon, lost his life 
when the plane exploded on Mon­
day, October 26, after plunging to 
earth In  the northwest district of 
Montreal Island.
LAC. Sparkes joined the R.C. 
A.F., in April, 1937. During five 
years -in - the -service,- his - ground 
crew..duties—took—him ~ to —many
City Man at California Dehydration School
E. T. Buffum, right, of Bulm ans. Limited, Vernon, is seen with I Merritt~Vn~*No7ember” *I4" 
Douglas M. Warriner, centre, of Warriner Starch Company, S t . 1 
Francisville, Louisiana, and W. A. Forbes, left, a t the American 
Food Products Company, Napa, Calif. '
tivities and to visit American troops armlversary-of-tlTC-toundlnrTJrtlTe- -R.G:A,Fj-centres—across— Canada^
in Great Britain. She made the I Bank of Montreal, Canada’s old- 
trip by air, being the first wife est banking institution, 
of a president to fly the Atlantic. Just as the bank has served the 
Considering the travel record of people of Canada without fail since 
America’s first lady, this is not its foundation in 1817, so for 49 
a surprising feat. She has visited years, i t s , Vernon office has en- 
every state in her own country, deavored to work for the advance- 
She lias fraveliedln all some 3'60,- | ment of this community. By rea
He had just completed a course 
in aerial photography in Paulson, 
Dauphin, Manitoba, and was 
being transferred to Labrador.
He is survived by his mother, 
one brother, Kenneth, of Creston, 
an d ... a younger sister, . Violet, of 
-Vernon.—,..... ..... ...-----:------------------
000 miles by auto, train, plane, son of the services it has rendered 
boat, packhorse. to the people and business inter­
ests of Vernon, the bank has aided 
Britain and U.S. Make Good . materially in the growth of the 
in China town and the development of its
][-Qn_October_9th—Great-BritainlLtrade-and-industry. 
and the United States, as a  | Since the bank opened in 1892,
tribute to an ally declared their it has had but few. managers, G. 
willingness to relinquish the extra- a . Henderson, who opened the 
territorial rights they had held branch, having remained in charge 
in China for a century. The an- for 31 years until his retirement, 
nouncement was made on the eve He and the men who followed him 
of the 31st anniversary of the have all been assets to the town, 
Chinese 1911 Revolution. On Aug- not only through the manner in 
ust 29, 1842 British subjects ac- which they have directed the af- 
quired special rights in China.. Two fairs of one of its local instltu-
years later American citizens se­
cured similar rights. Fifteen other 
powers, including Japan, followed 
suit, From small beginnings extra- 
terrltorialty developed iqto a  com­
plex setup, highly prejudicial to 
China's sovereignty and pride. I t  
meant that the Chinese govern­
ment had no jurisdiction, civil or 
. criminal, over foreign citizens. Its 
• police could not search foreign 
owned buildings,' arrest foreign 
criminals, could not tax foreign 
businesses, This Anglo - American 
birthday present ends an anomaly, 
doubly Irksome since the Atlantic 
Charter, United Nations fighting 
shoulder tq shoulder for the prin­
ciple o f , sovereignty and self-de­
termination by all states, cou|d not 
well malntnln unequal rights among 
themselves,
♦ * . *"
African Offensive , 1
C[ Under n dcsort full moon, the 
Eighth Army supported by 
. British and American fighter planes 
And units of the Mediterranean 
cot sont Its tanks lunging into 
tho Axis loft flank along the const 
of Egypt, Using tho time to nd- 
ynntngo slnco thoy throw Rommel 
nwk on his heels In August; tho 
British Eighth Army launched a 
surprise llmfst through the Axis 
lino, Tho dally poundings of his 
»»pply linos, tho rccont straight- 
wing of tho British' front nl El 
: Aiomoln, plus thQ' rolnforoomonts 
i m manpower and oqulpmont nil 
prosagod un early Allied drive in 
“tiyptr This blow comoH' hot on 
the heels of Rommel's elevation 
J? tlKI supremo command In Afrloa, 
uonorul Alexander boat, tho Axis 
African Corps to1 the punch nnd 
,, in now on tho ofXonsivo,
* ’ t ■ * 'V
PmIIIo Aetivlty
0  A major battle for tho Solo-, 
T,(J ,'°n« Is going on down under, 
ri n 1 11,(1 , ‘̂ imneso and United 
navies have sulTorod severe
11.0 onoountor, The JnpH 
t (l dotormlnod ofTort, to
1 E  Ul AmorloanH from positions 
wall ,l«flt August, , Tho Solo- 
ln° ii,Ih ,u'° 1,1,0 l'°y to success 
u 11,(1 1 *l{Jlflo. Though tho Alou- 
nrn  ̂a ftin Solomons battle zones 
Sn«nu |0 n, nill0H w ni’t thoy are 
ouinoy related, Whlln tho AHIoh,’ 
11 Persons of tho Amorlonn 
iimi !H| 1;lu'(ll'li)» Japnnosii posl-
11.0 South Pacific), Japan 
n 11 ujulm'tnko big operations in
llnn Nn lh 1,|' 0la° n,Ul ln 11,0 J n *
1 9Ulll,» - , The renewal of at- 
inSu i ° °'JHl' 1,1,0 American mar- 
wllhm!!, u,,° Solomons' and tho 
immw , ™H' t o r i n o o  ships and 
?  , tho. ■ Importance to
tions, but because of the active 
part they have- taken in com­
munity affairs. The present m an­
ager of the . office, J. N. Taylor, 
was appointed in 1940;
Fur Coat — or Bonds? 
She Chose the Bonds!
One of the'incidents which show 
that some people take the Victory 
Loan seriously, is that of the lady 
who, having saved for, a Jong time 
to buy a fur coat, was persuaded 
by the Loan salesman to buy bonds 
with the money instead. She will 
not regret her decision, for the 
bonds will bring her ln interest, 
while the fur coat would depreciate 
with tho passing of timo,
Born in -Vernon-on- February -26,- 
1913, LAC.- Sparkes was 28 years 
of age.
A funeral service is being held 
for all victims of the crash a t 
Christ Church Cathedral, ■ Montreal, 
todayr-Thursday. After—whichr-theTCouncil;
remains of LAC. Sparkes will be 
shipped ,to Vernon under R.C.A.F. 
escort, arriving on Monday, Novem­
ber. 2. Funeral services with full 
military honors, will be held in 
Vernon on Tuesday, November 3 
from All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
Capt. the Rev. L. A. M orrant of­
ficiating, assisted by .Rev. Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson. Campbell Bros. 
Limited in charge of arrangements.
Vernon City Invests 
$1 0 , 0 0 0  Victory Loan
The party will, consist of one 
Recruiting Officer, a Medical Of­
ficer, two N.C.O.’s, and one rep­
resentative from the Women’s Di­
vision of the R.C.A.F. ’ ■
Saturday, November 7, has 
been set aside for Poppy 
Day. Members of Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will sell 
the scarlet symbols of re­
membrance, a t Vernon street 
corners. Proceeds from the 
campaign, which is under 
the auspices of > the Can­
adian -Legion, will be de­
voted to assisting returned 
men, of the Great War, 
1914-18, the present conflict, 
and their families. Poppies 
are made in Vet-craft work­







Sinking Fund  
M onies to be U sed  
-for This Purpose
—The—Gity—of—V ernon—will—invesfc- 
in the Third Victory Loan in the 
sum of $10,000, it was revealed 
a t the Council meeting, Monday 
evening.
Alderman Fred Galbraith, as 
Chairman of the Finance Commit­
tee, gave as his opinion th a t Ver­
non—should—join-forces..with-other-
-municipalities—who—are—supporting- 
the campaign to the utmost their 
resources will permit. “Our effort 
is required now, as never before,” 
asserted the Alderman, as he laid 
his recommendation before the 
The—purchase— will—be"
made from the Sinking and Re­
serve funds of , the city, it was 
revealed. W ar. Savings Certificates 
will also be bought »to the amount 
of $600.
The transaction of the Victory 
Loan. Bonds will be made imme­
diately, it being agreed th a t there 
should be no delay.
Court o f  Revision  
to Sit Novem ber 10
-The-flrstr-annual—sitting—of-
the Court of Revision will 
be held on Wednesday, No­
vember. 10. .On tha t occasion, 
any alterations or correc­
tions in the Voters’ List will 
be dealt with. If. any errors 
or omissions appear, they can ' 
" Be ’ rectified- oh 'this occasionT" 
The “ C o u rt" will “sit in' "the” 
Council Chamber, City Hall, 
a t 10 a.m.
Grade IX Education
Men' who are physically fit, be­
tween the ages of 17'A and 32 
inclusive, are now eligible with as 
little as Grade IX education. By 
these means, those whose lack of 
educational qualifications previously 
prevented them from enlisting for 
flying duties may now be enlisted 
and brought up to the required 
standards within the Service. Where 
further schooling is required, they 
will be- sent- to—Wan Emergency 
Training Plan Schools at full Air 
Torce- pay and subsistence allow-
Vemon has reached the half­
way mark in the quota set for 
the Third Victory Loan. The of­
ficial figures a t noon on Wednes­
day, October 28, stood a t $168,800, 
or 48.9% of the quota set a t  
$335,000. Late on Wednesday eve­
ning, information was to the effect 
that the half-way mark had been 
reached. The North Okanagan, 
meanwhile, has the half-way mark 
within its grasp, their total stand­
ing on Wednesday noon being 
$235,450, or 49.5% of the $475,000 
quota.
The figures for the North Okan­
agan are made up as follows: En- 
derby,~ quota .-$40,000,-subscriptions;.. 
$281,000, or 70%; Armstrong, quota, 
$75,000, subscriptions, $31,950, or 
42.6%; Lumby, quota, $25,000, sub­
scriptions, $16,600, or 66.4%.
The returns for the loan through­
out Canada have passed the 50% 
mark towards the minimum goal 
Of $750,000,000 ln eight days of 
canvassing. Large subscriptions are 
reported from corporations, muni­
cipalities and institutions, accord­
ing to figures released on -Wednes-. 
day by W. A. Shields, National W ar 
Finance Committee. The general 
public shows a falling off in dol­
lars, although number of sub­
scribers is up to last year. The 
response to ' employee canvass con­
tinues favorable.
s l l ip t
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City Capped With Snow-
ance of $2.30 per day for a period 
of approximately four months, af­
ter .which th ey . proceed with their 
normal Service training.
j Age Limit 60 for Trades
Another new development is the 
|-trade-bf -Standard -General Duties, 
for-which -the-maximum age -limits 
has been raised to 60. This oppor­
tunity for the’ older men is lim­
ited strictly to those who are 
experienced in construction work 
I either on roads or buildings. They 
rm ust- be-- physicaUy—flt~ fo r-h eav y
This latter means of promoting 
interest for the smaller investor~is~ 
being tried out in Vernon with 
Tery- satisfactory- results^one- f lm r  
reporting almost 100% response
l if t
i&jfi
PO George Edgett, R.C.A.F.
Recently reported killed in ac­
tion, PO Edgett lived on the 
Coldstream for. many years with 
his parents, Col.- and Mrs; C. E. 
Edgett. vHe-received part of his 
— education in -  Vernon schools-
labor. In  all other' ground cate' 
gories, the maximum age limits
Pilot Officer 
George Edgett is
This week Vernon, citizens re- I remain a t 50 or over. There are 
ceived an an n o u n c^en t of the ar- also current requirements for qual- 
rival of winter when they awoke ifjecj service Policemen who must 
to see . the neighboring mountains be 5, or over height and 
capped with. snow. Clearest indica- a t  ieast 30 years of age. Applica- 
of \  ,is 9*1  western view I tions will be welcome from physi-
of Terrace Mountain.. <1 cally fit men- between the ages
of 18 and 50 in the class for
H allowe’en Fun  
Curtailed This Y ear
Wartime restrictions arc going 
to take a certain amount of the 
fun out of this year’s Hallowe'en 
celebration for .the  children. • 
Black-out regulations do not a l­
low bonfire displays, and • certain 
restrictions will be requested on 
fire crackers. The authorities are 
also asking, that children do not 
continue house to house begging, 
because citizens arc not ln a posi­
tion to bo. handing out candles 
and other confections.
Vernon Boy Receives Flying Badge 
T, H, Glolg, of Vernon, is In­
cluded. ln tho list of British Co­
lumbians 1 who were presen ted with 
flying badges, by Group-Captain 
W, A, Jones, at No, 8 Bombing 
nnd Gunnery School, Lethbridge, 
on Sunday, Ootobor 25.
"Current savings must be in- 
ewjnsed greatly If we are to finance 
this war' tho sane nnd equitable 
way, nnd if those of us not' ln 
tho armed forces ,nro to demon­
strate that, as a democracy, wo 
are capable 'of meeting tho stern 
tests oP war ns wo oxpeot thoso 
who dare physical destruction to 
m ee t, far sterner tests,"—Hon, . J, 
L, Usloy, ^
~ T
A . R . P .  P o t e n t i a l i t i e s  
A r e  T h o r o u g h l y  P r o b e d
Band Concert Audience 
Invests $3,600 in Bonds
N aval M usicians 
Prove Versatility- 
Several Speakers
The sum of $3,600, was invested 
in Canada’s Third Victory Loan 
after Tuesday night’s concert! giv­
en by the Esqulmalt Naval Band 
nt the Vernon Civic Arena, The 
musical performance, plus several 
speeches boosting the sale of War 
Bonds sent Vernon ^ltlzpns diving 
to tho bottom of ’ their pockets. 
Forty-seven poppy .young naval 
musicians composed the band, un­
der tho direction of Lieut, II, G, 
Cuthbort, R.O.N.V.R,, which Is vis­
iting1. various towns in B .O .'ln an 
effort to stimulate tho interest of 
tho public In tho Third Victory 
Loan,
W omen U rged to  
R egister as W ardens 
T est Black-out
w
!'l°. Jfiimnt’HO o f , those" Island out
K ' m’1'01'' lo’1fi 1 >.v JaiiVi'iY oilftl
S  1,1,0 p*,ol«°Wnt« f«. * 1 Ml 1410 niOUlQ
m l ,  111(1 Ul,lu,cl Nations nnd 
10 K U r ,U Jt'imnofl0 oonquests
OnmV,*, N Hm'"  0 |» O.K. Mllfl
tills" a H(1" lh n '0,n Aro1'10”itimfti«eu lt“'vl,B»'«',*floo1t» of”,npproxl»' 
«iow wi u whlhUing swans, rl1io 
lmiftiWn11 ,lr(lM W0I'° Hoon rest- 
Wmi. „L,,?.!'I1HI1'0U!H Point nnd
With th o . rest of tho Province 
becoming oonsolouB of potontlnl 
dnngors, tho Vernon ClvlUnn Pro- 
tootlon OommlUon hold n mooting 
on Tuosdny ovonlng,’ in which thoy 
thoroughly oxnmlnod every , phnso 
*  A,U,P, notivlUcfl In this city, 
nnd made cjoflnlto plans to mnke 
every citizen "nlr-rnld inlndod", ho 
that n bomb dooH not havo to drop 
on their door stop before they noli 
Considerable reference was made 
to tlui recent addresH ln IhlH elty, 
by Capt, E, A, nnltor. Divisional 
Ollloor of the London Fire Brl- 
gade, who stated that, fire Is tho 
enemy's ohlof woapon and plans 
Imvo to bo mndo to eombnt It, 
lie snld that children In England 
extinguish Incendiary bombs. „ A 
member of tho committee expressed 
tho opinion that horo, most adults 
would npt know what to do If 
thoy saw an lnoendliuy bomb 
burning,
The necessity of women becom­
ing aotlvo in A,R,P, work, wuh 
another fact which the entire com­
mittee nerood upon, The. personnel 
of some brnnohos ’of A,R,P, bodies 
havo boon seriously depleted, rnioro 
nre a number of veteran firemen 
In Vernon who are A,R,P, wardens, 
'With tho HorloiiH loss of auxiliary 
llromonr*lt*wnn*HUggoatQd.4Q»hnvQi 
women reglstor for wnrdun’s posli
ilrntu \X7nirtnn ffti* nmhllllinmi 'llrlVn
Shoot H en P heasants  
is Recommendation  
by Public M eeting
Dad nows for tho pheasants, 
good nowH for tho hunters,
If tho recommendation made nt 
a public meeting onllod by tho 
Vernon and Dlstrlot Fish & Oamo 
Association Is nceoptod by the Qnmo 
Commission, nnd It doos not snow, 
I,horo will bo ji.lo t loss hen pheas­
ants In the North Okanagan by 
the end of the pheasant hunting 
sonson on Sunday night, Novem­
ber 10,
The recommendation I s '. th n t  
from nnd Including Monday morn
Goldmnn Band", snappy, mar 
tlal band number was first Item 
on the program. Walter Bonnett, 
ns master of ceremonies, then In­
troduced, th'o Bandmaster who led 
his men through th e ;, "Overture" 
lrom "William, Toll", Tho widoly 
appreciated number was tho dreamy 
strains of ''Tho Blue Danube" by 
Strauss, Voool solootions wore ren­
dered ■ by Doug, Allan, a  Calgary 
boy, who gave the audience a real 
thrill with his vocal arrangement, 
of two of. tho top tunoH of tho 
day, ''s ta r Dust" , and "Somobody 
Else Is Taking My Plnco", Giving 
the nudlcnco plenty of scopo for 
Imagination was tho descriptive 
rhapsody, ''Pnelflo Panorama", 
musical .portrayal of tho rugged 
western' ' const from Alnslca to 
Mexico,
A special musical xylophone duet 
Band Concert
(Continued on 'Pago It, Col, V
lng, November 0, to the hour .of
onIjy- “V W|l
K 'T r l f  ,!,w,,1,,K. nfier1 dirollng 
.  a  I,(1'‘"’ 11,0 tolrdij Jq ft for, the 
nl v iiii<^,1()K0 ifPwl iM'° prolobled -■ 1,1 m omul by tho O a mu Luwh
Bmiflii! lUHl’1,, thoy 1,1,0 now'Vwy
tions, Womon for n bnlanao 'drlv 
ors was also oonsldorod, many men 
(Irlvoi’H bolng on Aotlvo Service, 
Reniilmtorn HereHllrrup-pumps, It sp ra s  
Slxty-flvo stlrnip' pumps* and'400 
olvlllnn respirators navo boon no-
A<R.Pi
(Continued on Pago o;,1 col,
dosing on. Sunday afternoon, No- 
vombor 15, the bag limit bo four 
nook pheamuita dnlly nnd two hens,
Tho mooting )vas nttondod by 
abotit 20 huntors and' fnrmors and 
all wore agreed thnt there are' too 
many, hens | that thoy dnmngo tho 
crons" and that during war yonrs 
It is too much to nsk that, the 
pheasant population 'continue so 
largo
Some OHtlmatoH wore thnt there 
aro 00 to 1, bu t.lt was agreed that 
the’ most of tho oookH have taken 
In Clio hills, but even so It, was 
fell, thoy aro too numerous,
On what to do In-tho event of 
snow-toomlngd.eM')y«.Ui9r.o«.wnii^BOU& 
sldernble conflict of opinion, one 
suggustlon being thnt ln this event, 
the Qnmo Warden bo Instructed 
to kill oil hens nnd give the birds 
lo the hospitals,
n .  |fl.-the" hope- of -  tho-Vornon 
nsHOdivtlon that other olubH In the 
North Okanagan will taka slmllnr 
notion, ■., ’
$850 Subscribed for  
Victory Bonds Sunday 
by City U krainians
Amount Marks Opening of 
Drive— Meeting Addressed 
By Members and City Men
IpAC Stuart Flaming is 
Honored by Colleagues
A very plenslng little ceremony 
was onnotod In ■ Ottawa recently, 
honoring LAO, Stunrl Fleming,, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Arohio Flomlng, 
of Vernon; Tlio occasion, was. tho 
departure of LAO, Fleming for 
Edmonton, where, ho expeats1 to 
commence training for a (urthur 
brnnoh of tho Airforce. T ho , staff 
of the Director of Air Personnel 
Services presented Stuart with a 
gold identification braoolot, suit­
ably engraved, nnd a black moi'- 
roco writing ease, embossed In gold 
let,tors, testifying to the popularity 
Stuart enjoys wherever' he goes,
",l*, 11 1h 'i jaVnii Ih1' 1 ii'xiSuo
In the near future ns to their
hou'h new dutluH, In tho moan
Members of the Vernon Branch 
of the Ukralnlan-Cnnadlan Asso­
ciation lost no time Sunday night 
In subscribing $850 to tho Third 
Victory * Loan. Following a mass 
meeting In their hall on North 
Street, nddroased by tfiolr Presi­
dent, Walter Sokoloff, their Secre­
tary, Mike Torobonotz, by James 
Ooplthorno, Vlotory Lonti organizer 
for tho North Okanagan, Rlohard 
Potors, chairman for the North 
Okanagan, and Jack Monk, chair­
man for Vornon and district, they 
walked briskly up to a front table 
and purchased bonds from Major 
H, R, Denison and O, A, Mc­
Williams, official canvassors, ,
I t ' was a gathorlng of' a war- 
mlnded group of Ukralnlan-Oana- 
dians, men, women, youngor folk 
and ohlldron, with a generous 
sprinkling of tholr sons and broth 
ors In army uniform,
Tlio speakers wore applauded 
royally and the applause was con­
verted Into $800 Vlotory Bonds as 
noted, President Sokoloff spoke in 
Ukrainian and ln English and Soo 
rotary Torobonotz spoke In Uk' 
rnlnlan, They,' put tho Issue In 
plain words, In effect, they sijdd!
' "You are Canadians, You are In 
this nKhl, 1 to defend your liberty 
nnd your homes here and to dor 
fund; the liberty nnd th o , homos 
of our puoplo ln tho country from 
which wo unmo, Our ohlldron aro 
Canadians, They will live hero, 
Are we going to rob them of tho 
right t o 1 live decently or are wo 
going to allow them to fall Into 
Hitler's hands? Wo havo every­
thing lo JlRht for' and the best 
way to fight; for those of us nt 
$1156 Hubsorlhcd 
(Continued on Page 2, Col, 4)
Skilled Tradesmen. The , usual 
documentary evidence is required 
from those seeking enlistment, such 
as birth, marriage, and other cer­
tificates, ■
Opportunities for Women
Current requirements permit en­
listment of women as Standard 
tradeswomen, which I n c l u d e s  
Clerks, Meteorologists, as well as 
such active outdoor employment 
as Motor Transport Drivers. Girls 
can enlist as Stenographers and 
be thoroughly trained within the 
Service, Full Air Force pay will 
be received, and subsistence allow­
ance 1 of $1.90 a day, Numerous 
other trades ln which experience 
or training has been received are 
open to girls, and women between 
tlio ages of 18 and 40,
from their staff. City canvassers 
are busy all day. Country districts 
covered by city salesmen have not 
yet been "cleaned up.”
_To_bring the purchasing power 
of the bonds _down_ to cost and
production_level, __one, $200_bond
will buy an Anti-tank rifle; a $100 
bond will take care of the entire 
personal equipment of a soldier. 
Two thousand rounds of .303 rifle 
bullets will also be purchased with 
$100,—a&—will—a—500-pound—bom b-
Killed in Action
Joseph Hamil Dies 
at Great Age
A well-known figure ln Vernon 
was ' Josoph Hamil, who passed 
away rccontly, a t ovor 80 years of 
ago, Ho Is tho fathor of 1 Mrs, B, 
Muoklo, of Vornon, and for many 
years lived with hlB daughter and 
her family on Jllllhcod. Tho late 
Mr, I-IamU’s parents woro among 
too first settlers ln toe Great Lakes 
district, In  1910 they colobratod 
tholr 08to wedding anniversary ln 
Blenheim; Ont. They also woro 
early residents of Ilnrwlck, Ont.
time lie Is located In U10 Uni­
versity buildings, and Ih renewing 
ncqunlnlnnoo - wlto—other—'Vornon 
boys pdstod In tha t vlolnlty, lie Is 
a former member of Tlio Vornon 
Nows steff,' ,
Borrowing Is EssonUnl 
','Canada's total .rovoiiuoH for 
1042-48 should bo $2,050 million 
expenditures $3,000 million, budg 
o tary 1 dofiolt $1,050 million which 
\ylll, havo to bo oovorod by, bor­
rowing, Budget proposals provide 
for , too collootlon in 1042-43 of 
additional sums to lie refunded 
after too war estimated a t $05 
million,Wloavlnu«$li755»mlllioiwta 
other methods of financing,"—lion 
J, L,* llsloy, 1
Work cnmmonaod on Wodnos 
day ....morning-excavating'" for*-tho 
now Nurses' Homo, to bo ornolad 
ln tho vlolnlty or tho Vornon Mill 
lory Camp.
Word was recently received by 
his parents, Col. and Mrs. C. E. 
Edgett, form er1 residents of the 
Coldstream,, and now of 1426 Nan- 
ton Avenue,, Vancouver, of the 
death .of their son, ’ Pilot Officer 
George Edgett, who was killed while 
serving overseas with the Royal 
Canadian Air Force,
P.O. Edgett enlisted In* the R.C 
A.F. in May, 1941, received his 
wings a t Dauphin, Man., and ar­
rived in G reat Britain last Christ 
mas. He received part of his edu 
cation ln the Vernon schools, as 
his parents lived In -th is  district 
for many years, leaving for Van 
couver about 1939; The family have 
many old friends in this city and 
district,
Well-known Vernon Boys 
in Action Over Enemy
Among the B.O. airmen who wont 
Into action blasting an enemy ves 
sol ore Sgts, R, G, Fowllo, of 
Vornon, and G, E, Greenwood, of 
Nelson, Both boys are In the 
R,C,A,F. According, to reports from 
London toe crew of the Hudson 
bomber ln too Domon squadron 
scored direct hits on a 6,000 ton 
tanker causing too ship to go 
up ln flames,
Bgt, Fowllo Is well known 
this city, where ho was on too 
stnff of the Bank of Montreal for 
many yoavs. Ho enlisted with too 
Air Forco in 1941, Bgt, Greenwood 
Is known to Vernon citizens fia 
ho trained with Vornon boys at 
No, 2 Wireless Bohool ■ In Calgary
E m p l o y e e s  C a n  N o w  B u y  
B o n d s  o n  D e d u c t i o n  P l a n
People a t Home h o t R 
B acking up Sons, 
D aughters Overseas
Capt. “Joe” W eeks 
R etires Novem ber 1
The support, of too Vlotory Loan 
ln Vornon to dale "Is nothing short, 
of shamoful" was a statomont, by 
aordon Fox; Vice-President, ad­
dressing too mooting at tho Vor­
non Board of !Trade on Friday 
ovonlng, That ho was not flatter-, 
od by tho attendance was too 
statement; by D, a ,  Bktnnor, who 
wns present to address' the Board 
on the Vlotory Loan, Tho Hmall 
nttlmdaneo at, the flag raising 
oeremony a t the Inauguration of 
tho Vlotory Loan was a groat, sur­
prise to Mr, Bklnnori heioxpeoted 
to soo Instead of h handful of 
people, a Inrge turnout,, Apparent 
ly the people have not yet decided 
to put first things first and there 
Is a groat lack of Interest evid­
enced oh all sides, . ,
Tlio Victory Ijoan' quola for Vor 
non Is $385,000 and Vernon had at 
thnt timo only raised 18% whereas 
Kelowna had raised 40% nnd 
Pontlqton, Kamloops, and, othim 
Wo tton fT“o f f v  Vri t4! a 0 TdT
Mr, Bklnnor could not, understand 
why people did not, prefer the 3% 
offered by tho Vlotory Loan to 1 tho 
1111% the monoy will earn l>» tho 
savings-bank, ,„.Tho-Vlotory ...Lonp 
monoy la Just as liquid oh cash In 
Employees
(Continued on Pago .4, Col, Q>
A oloso link with tho early days 
of shipping on Oknnngnn Lake, 
Captain Josoph Burrow Weeks will 
retire on Novombor 1, after 45 
years? with th o , Canadian Pacific 
Lnko and River Borvlco In British 
Columbia,
In the larger field, $8,000 will buy 
an Elementary trainer ’plane, and 
a Flying boat takes $225,000. The 
maintenance costs daily for 1,000  
soldiers will be taken care of by 
$5,500. These figures are average 
and approximate costs, drawn from 
the Department of Munitions and 
Supply.
.g ift
Benjam in F. Gummow  
D ies Suddenly in  
Peachland D istrict
■tillM
Peachland is mourning the sud­
den death which occurred on Fri­
day, October 23, of Benjamin 
Franklin Gummow, aged 52 years, 
for the past six years, Reeve of 
Peachland. Mr, Gummow died 
while on a trip Into the Brenda 
Lake district. He was In company 
with Councillor J, H, Wilson, and 
they were looking for a new stor­
age lake for the Municipality. They 
carried ‘ rifles and separated to 
hunt, The body was found some 
time later when he failed to re­
turn to the car, Ho hod fallen 
near toe top of a steep mountain,
Mt, Gummow was born ln Den­
ver, Colorado, where., his parents, 
were spending the winter from 
Winnipeg, He lived In toe prairie’ 
city until 1899, when ho como to 
Peachland with his family, His 
father, John Nbrtooy Gummow, 
planted the first orchard In Peach­
land, whioh was afterwards known 
as too Lambly Ranch, a n d , later 
farmed by his son, Tlio late Mr, 
Gummow taught ’a t Wostbank 
School for throo years, and one 
year in Pontloton, Ho was a vot- 
oran of , tho Groat War, going 
ovorsons with too 72nd Soaforth 
Highlanders, Ho was gassed at 
Passohondaolu, and wounded a t 
Amiens, Ho returned to Peach- 
land In Fobrunry, 1910, nnd mnr- 





Past Master Tropanior Masonlo 
Lodge, ho. servad. a s  District 
Doputy Grand Master In 1030, 
The funeral was hold from too 
Ponohland United Ohuroh, on 
Tuesday, Ootobor 28, Rev, Dr, A, 
p . McKinnon officiating, Gravu- 
s|do sorvlcos w ore, conducted by 
Masonic order, Besides his wife, 
ho Is survived by one son, John, 
R,C,A,F„ who will report for duty 
In Novombor; and one daughter, 
Noroon, at, home; also two sisters, 
Mrs, R, A, F, Moore, of Penticton, 




Thoro wore entile, ranchos In­
stead of groat fruit orchards when 
young Joseph Weeks arrived In tho 
valley with his parents In 1803, 
coming from Shrewsbury, Shrop­
shire, England,
When h e , Joined the Canadian 
Pacino service, lit tho ago of 20 
as a ,deckhand, all the freight was 
handled by one boat which made 
three trips a week, Be became 
mate In 1009, Ho has had Ills, 
masters ticket, since 1005, his first 
ship bolng tho "York,"
Slnco thou, hq has been a lakes 
oaptaln nnd has boon nt ono time 
or other tho master on every Oan- 
ndl/iiv^Paolflo««)boat««»plylng«,»»th6 
Okanagan Lnko — the Aberdeen, 
Okanagan, Knludcn, Oastlegar, 
Nnrnmnln nnd SloammiH, besides 
the York, 1 ,
Mrs, Elian Jano Woods 
Passes Away > at Coast .
M
Mi’h,’Ellen Jane Woods, a former 
resident of this city, passod away 
on Ootobor 2<$ ln hor 08th, year. 
Mrs, Woods had of rooont1 yoara 
made hor borne In Vanoouvor, 
whom she died, She is survived by 
two sons, Wllfrod and ■ Charles, a 
brother, . and six grandchildren, 
Hor husbnnd prudooensod hoi" In 
Vornon ln 1030,
-Ho-1#..now »mUrlng-Amdor,,tho 
Company's pension regulations, and 
Will continue to reside in Ponllo 
ton,
13th Oar of hialvago Shipped 
P, McKenzie Ross reports (hat, 
too 13th oar of Salvage from this 
c i tr 'n r id * d lh tr ie t^ h n s n i6W'“ Wbnn<̂ r * w* i ; 
despatched, Tho loading, was done 
entirely by soldlorH from too Vor- 
non Military Camp, During next 
wook, trucks will start, visiting far- 
,morH,4md,oi'ohiu'dlstH.Jn,*the,.ouU^.v„„.. 
skirts of the ally, and they aro 
asked to phono Mr, MoKonzlo Ross, 
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Special Services at 
A ll Saints’ Church 
Sunday, N ovem ber 1
Special services will be held in 
All Saints' Anglican Church on 
i Sunday next, to commemorate All 
Saints' Day. Parish corporate com* 
munlon will be held at 8 a.m. and 
a t  the 11 o'clock service com­
municants are invited to receive 
the sacrament of fellowship. Fol­
lowing the procedure observed in 
other years those who have passed 
on will be commemorated. The 
Rev. Dal Jones, rector of Kam­
loops, will be the special preacher 
a t the morning and evening ser­
vices.
A social hour, to which soldiers 
iVho • have attended the evening 
service are invited afterwards, will 
be held in the Parish Hall, and 
civilian members of the congre­
gation are asked to attend.
The Annual Deanery Conference 
for clergy and lay representatives 
•of the Okanagan will be followed 
by a special Festal Evening Ser­
vice on Tuesday, November 3 .with 
the Venerable Archdeacon Catch- 
pole, of Kelowna, as guest preacher.
.Armstrong Man Arraigned 
for Shooting After 5 p.m.
E ,4 Polichlk, of Armstrong, ap­
peared before Police Magistrate 
J. Z. Parkes. of Armstrong, 
charged with hunting pheasants 
after 5 pm . He was fined $10 and 
ordered to pay $2.50 costs.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
R a l l y  o f  C . G . I . T .  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  D r a  w s C r  o  w d
Many Delegates Attend- 
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary 
Officials Leave District
H
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 26.— 
Over 30 members and leaders of 
the Canadian Olrls in Training 
gathered in this city for a Rally 
last Saturday afternoon, October 
24, in Zion United Church, Arm­
strong. There were three girls from 
Revelstoke; six from Enderby;. 
eight girls and one leader, Mrs. 
J, H. Peters, from Vernon; also 10 
girls and two leaders of the local 
group.
After Anne Murray, President' 
of the N Armstrong group, had wel­
comed the visitors, the Rally was 
explained by Mrs. R. J. Love, who 
also enumerated the qualities 
necessary for the delegates who 
were to attend the Conference to 
be held in Kelowna on Saturday 
and Sunday, October 31, and 
November 1. '
"Don’t  let Him down,” was the 
suggested slogan for this Rally 
and the year ahead if Jesus is not 
let down our fighting forces will 
not be let down.
A brief sing-song was followed 
by a lively game on the lawn. On 
returning to the church the girls 
were divided into th re e ' groups 
for discussions on Themes* Worship
R T  T D M Q  &  c o - L T D -
QUALITY MEATS
V E A L-LA M B -B A B Y  BEEF
—:------- 1------- Etc.-------------------
W EEK -EN D SPECIALS!
Special Lean Stewing Steak .........  ........ .......Per lb. 20c
Special Round Steak  .......... ........ ........ ..........Per lb. 23c
Fresh Ground Hamburger    ........... ...Per lb. 20c
Beef and Pork Sausage ....................................Per lb. 20c
Fillet Leg Roasts
Baby Beef Rolled ..................................Per lb. 32c & 35c
Rolled Shoulders Lamb ............... ...................Per lb. 32c
~Legs~ La mb ;:v: :v:.. :........... . . .P e T lb .3 3 c
Beef Dripping .........................  .................. ...Per lb. 10c
FRESH FISH! OYSTERS! . CHICKENS!----------------
Smoked Fish! . Salt Fish!
If you want the best— reasonably priced PHONE 51
Burns & Co., Ltd.
VERNON, B. C.
F o r  Satisfaction Phone 51
McDOWELL’S DRUG STORE
Vernon, B.C.
QUALITY - SKILL - CARE
Phone 45
FOR HEADACHES
Two-way action quickly ■ 
W  relieves headaches, colds, 
B  muscular and neuralgic 
■  pains. Gives prompt relief 
B  from acid indigos- 
tion too!
T A K E
E N O ’ S
1 9 ^
'FRUIT SALT’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
98* 59*
and Ceremonies. The finding of 
these groups were read during the 
supper hour.
A Treasure . Trail, set by Mr. 
Love, kept the girls busy for two 
hours while the leaders persued 
the discussion papers and put tire 
finishing touches to the supper,
, The girls returned at five
3[clock and as the Revelstokeelegates had to lea^e for hbme 
on the evening train the remain­
ing business was carried on dur­
ing the supper hour. Greetings 
from the members a t home -were 
brought by the President of each 
group as well as the plan of the 
work to be covered in th e ' near 
future. I t  was learned after the 
ballots were counted th a t Kathleen 
Nichols, of Revelstoke, and Muriel 
Nelson, of Vernon, had been 
chosen to attend th e  Conference 
in Kelowna.
After giving the Revelstoke girls 
a. royal send-off at the train, 
preparations were made for the 
Vesper Service at seven o’clock.
Following the Theme Hymn read 
by Muriel • Nichols, a short de­
votional period. was led by Mrs. 
Love. This Included a story, “The 
Mansion.”
Prior to singing Taps, Muriel 
read "Yet Onwards 
Auxiliary Officers Leave 
At the regular meeting of the 
Junior Hospital - Auxiliary, held- on 
Wednesday , evening, October 21, 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, Vice-Presi­
dent, In the absence of the Presi­
dent ,Mrs.... Woodland, was in 
charge. She expressed the regrets 
felt .by the Auxiliary a t losing 
such an active and valuable mem­
ber,. and voiced their best wishes 
in her new sphere of activities, 
Miss F. Orton, R.N., was presented 
with a  manicure set. Miss Orton 
left on Friday evening for Port
Alberni, where she has accepted
the position as Matron of the 
Hospital there.
Mrs. Albert Horrex, of Van­
couver, is visiting relatives in this 
city and district.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Tooley, of 
Penticton, were in this city last
week attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Tooley’s father, W. H. Russell.
Mrs. J. Presley left on Monday 
night for Vancouver.
Percy Maundrell, Jr., R.C.A.F.,
stationed a t Winnipeg, left on 
Sunday after spending a few“days’ 
leave—at—his—home~here7
Mrs. Thomas McKenna!, of*Kam­
loops, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
■and—Mrs,—T—Robertson?
Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. Gill recently 
received word tha t their daughter, 
Miss Beatrice Gill, of the C.W. 
A.C.,—at—Edmonton,—has—received- 
prom otion-and-is—how—a Corporalr 
Q.M.S. J. w . Broughton, left 
last Thursday' after spending a 
furlough with his sister, Mrs. 
James Wilson in this city.
__Mrs, J. Cross,_„who_has^recentIy-
returned from Maple Creek, Sask., 
where she was visiting her sister,: 
has accepted the position as cook 
in  .the local hospital.
Miss Dorothy Stevens, of this 
pity, was one of the class of nine 
probationers who were admitted 
recently to the Royal Inland Hos­
pital a t Kamloops.
Mrs. James McPherson, of Van­
couver, was a guest last week at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, L. C, Tull, 
Mrs. Horace Barker, of Kam­
loops, who . had been in this city 
f o r . a. few days to attend the 
funeral of her father, W. H. Rus­
sell, left for home Friday evening, 
James, and Kenneth Watt' left 
Wednesday for Vancouver.
William McFaul, of Vancouver, 
is visiting friends in this city.
Thursday, October 29,
Victory Bonds
(Continued from Page One)
home, is to buy Victory Bonds and 
see th a t our soldiers, airmen and 
sailors, have the proper equipment 
to beat the Axis.”
Dr. Leon Coursler, president of 
the Rotary Club, who with W. 8 . 
Harris and C. A. Hayden, repre­
sented the d u b  a t the rally, asked 
if steps were being taken to iden­
tify those who were putting ob­
stacles in the path of the Victory 
Loan. The reply of President Soko- 
loft was tha t this m atter was' in 
hand and would be prosecuted.
Dr. Coursler also suggested that 
the Ukrainians be told Just what 
the Victory Bonds and the Vic­
tory Loan . would buy. That is,
what would a $50 or a $100 Victory 
Bond buy to help the armed forces 
do their Job. .
“If we thought in terms of what 
it cost to buy one of those ‘block­
busters', we would certainly dig 
deeper (or money for these 'block­
busters' to drop on Hitler's head.” 
The crowd liked this thought and 
applauded vigorously.
General Chairman Peters aroused 
a lively Interest when he pulled 
a Commando D ag g ero u t of his 
side-pocket. Unsheathed It, held It 
aloft and said: *
"This, Is the Victory Dagger that 
we shall send to Britain for Com­
mando use when we have gone over 
the top for the Victory Loan, as 
a token that Vernon and district 
are doing their bit to see that our 
fighting men have the weapons and
the equipment sufficient to over­
throw Hitler and all his works." •
Mr. Peters emphasised tha t if 
there was to be anything worth 
while in Canada, for Ukralnlan- 
Canadians or any other Canadians 
after the war, then the fighting 
at home had to be done by loan­
ing all the money needed to fully 
arm and supply our forces.
Vernon Chairman Monk review­
ed the progress of the local cam­
paign to date and stated bluntly 
that it was not making much head­
way. Vernon was laggltng and lag­
ging badly and If this city's former 
record were to be equalled and 
if the citizens were to do their 
whole duty, then there would have 
to be a definite spurt in Victory 
Loan subscriptions.
Following the Victory Loan meet-
by some amazingly good talent 
gathered from the Ukrainlan-Can- 
adlan ranks with “O CanadA" open­
ing and “God Save the King" clos­
ing the performance.
Chairman Monk reported later 
that the Sunday rally was.simply 
the opening of the drive and that 
the amount probably would exceed 
considerably the $850 subscribed on 
that occasion. ',
PICKING ALMOST
COMPLETED AT OLIVER 
OLIVER, B.C;, Oct. 27.—Apple 
picking is' about finished in the 
Oliver district, and it is expected 
almost all the trees will be stripped 
by the end o f . this week. Picking 
in many orchards is finished, and 
others are now cleaning up.
1942 Thursc
Chinaman Fined for 
Having Liquor jn Cafe
Shun Kwong Won? » i- - 
guilty • of the charge gftf 
liquor in a PUbllc 'pLe ^  
appeared before Maghtne. 
11am Morley, in City 
on Wednesday. The ChlnJL?*1,
C.N.
Com
The arrest was made th. 
of hls- aPPear&nce in 
10:12 am ., in th e . Q o o n n 1 
Cafe, on Vance Street. The 
officers-who made the ®  
that when he walked T to  * ' 
cafe, the-Chinaman tried to 
a small cup of liquor A  ̂  
hands. The liquor in hls p o ^u l 
was • confiscated. lesion
D am m ing o f W aters 
at Sugar Lake has 
Improved F ish ing .
1 Do ro« mtUt from oaa. acid f INDIOMTIOH, OOUR ITOMACK,ACID BAINS sad DISCOMFORT!«liDosa • hFparscU aconiMi ■/>«.T*-mJ**~ lip* snjoytal mbl/.Fl/P*”*** ful slotpund Mllofl food, trllioui feodfThan try PI under'i Tsblits, uoed 
Riul prsia«4*b/ man and woman
•rrw\w9, P(nruitr't ara maria 
1 to tna formuU anri original pfo*
• of Pradarick H, Pfunriar, Ph.G, 
DO DAY A JMICQNOMV MXV . • a •
i TWU.BOR , .♦ 1 "
YOUR CHILD 
NEEDS
6 °*  , - 
EALTH
ajld „ . . 
J500PM*lWMMBflT
CAM U in FOR ADULT**1,11 . *7,11 »' ♦ 5,00
1 1 .1$ 
♦2.45 1 4 ,4$
,  ju m °n
Vo t t ** « Ska***
' P o t t * *  o iuoU oB ^
THEY'RE MADE FOR EACH OTHER
L O W  C O S T  for'"
VITAMINS
VITAMIN A end D TABLETS’ i
G i l l e t t e  B l a d e s
S O - 4 6 c  9 0  - $ 1 .0 0
180 - $ 1 .8 0
The fishing at, Sugar Lako, 42 
miles from Vernon, which, in. other 
years has gone off considerably 
during the period of high water, 
this season underwent n chango 
and exceeded tho hopes of tho 
most ardent angler, The reason is 
thought to bo tho flooding of -the 
banks, through tho daffimlng of 
th e ' wator by tho Western Cana­
dian Hydro Eloctrlo Corporation 
Limited, which raises tho lake' 
lovol and floods several miles of 
low lying lands, Dr. E, W. Prowso, 
accompanied by a friend, fished In 
the lako on Sunday, October 10, 
for five hours, and landed 3Q 
'pound fish,'! Dr, Prowso explains-
that tho standard, for'.Sugar'Lako 
trout Is about throo-quartors of 
a pound. Tills year, when the fish 
are about throe and a half months 
old, they are weighing a pound, 
something heretofore unknown, 
Considerable controversy h a s ' 
taken placo among summer resi­
dents, regarding tho raising of tho 
wator. Tills year, said Dr, Prowso, 
tliq lako lias never boon moro boauw 
tlful, and with tho 20-foot raise,■ 
the fisherman oan boo much fur­
ther into "draws" than formorly, 
I t  may. bo, a different, story next, 
yoar, however, when tho troos 
flinging the edge of tho lago die 
off booauso of submersion of tliolr 
roots, Last yoar, Sltkum Crook 
experienced a slx-lnoh ralso, and 
n i  U’?*H 11,0 edge . lmv» now
died, "Ono must not look at tho 
troos near at hand, however," said 
Dr, Prowso. "Thoro Is 110I, a prot- 
t or wooded torraln In the country 
than a t Sugar Lako,", ho' doolarod, 
pxpiaUilng that tho hills aro dense­
ly wooded with green timber,
til <t ,■ W O K K ' SA V E  -LEAfP
1 u('«
V I C T O R Y  
R  O  \  i )  S '
W illiam H. Thomas of 
Enderby, D ies Here
William Ilorbort Tliomas, of nin
dorby, piwsed a w a y ln 'th e  Vornoii 
Jubilee Ilospitnl, ,ou Monday, aftor
two montlis Illness, ,Ho was born 
In Lincoln, Nebraska, 02 years ngo
Ills early days in B.O, woro spont 
In the Trout Lnko dlstrlet,' whoro
lie moved in 1000, Jiving In tho 
town of Lurdouu, for 41 years
whore ho was’ ongagoVT lu"inflii|ia 
Jn ^ ^ J l^ h q ^ m o v o a ^ to ^ E n d e rb ,
t•whoro lio resided until hls doat... Ifo wart actively connected with 
tho lumber business In that area, 
Ho ts survived by a sister, Mrs, J, 
Laforgo, of Mndorby, 
*’'-Flrtioral<-RnrvlnftB -wni'n-rirtinrai-sorvlooB “ ore" hold* from 
the Unitpd Church In Blndorby, 


























O u r  Q u o t o  f o r  T h e  T h i r d A s  t h i s  p a p e r  g o e s  t o  p r e s s
V i c t o r y  L o a n  Is — w e  h a v e  s u b s c r i b e d
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 6 ,6 0 0 . 0 0
(58 Be
L e t ’ s  F a c e  T h e  F a c t s
W e are not asked to G IVE  our money, A ll we are asked to do 
is LEND i t ! W hy not look at it as this man does ___
Jlette/i the tyJeeh,
The follow ing letter, which  
appeared in a recent issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post,
ingm an (m e).” A nd there  
are others. N o t full, Lord 
knows, but started.
gives a common sense atti- 




W here do they g et this 
“g iv e” stuff, these sm art idea  
men who are selling W ar 
. Bonds? T v e  been buying  
bonds for quite a while. And  
I have fun with my bonds.' 
Soon as I g e t one. I sit down 
and try to decide which en­
velope to put it  in. One en­
velope is marked: “Yellow­
stone Trip, 1955.” Another 
says “Postwar automobile 
/ ( s i x  w hite-w alled tires).” A  
third says sim ply “College for 
Patricia.” A  fourth says: “Re­
tirem ent fund for aged work-
W hy don’t  th ey  com e right 
out and tell m e th at I’m  not 
GIVING anybody anything, 
or SACRIFICING anything, 
or CONTRIBUTING a n y ­
thing, really? Sure, I’m help­
in g  the war effort. B ut I ’m  
doing m yself the b ig g est fa ­
vor o f all.
IW;#' I
22k . . Am-. m
U npatriotic to look ahead  
like th is with th e war still un­
won? N ot at all. W hat are 
•we fighting for, if  it  isn ’t  to  
go to Y ellow stone in 1955? 
W hat W ar Bonds offer m e is  
a chance to grab m yself a 
slice of the future w e’re all 
fighting for.
ARTH UR GORDON,
St. James, ’L ong Island, N.Y. Th
K e m e m J t& i..
NOTHING MATTERS NOW BUT
This advertisem ent was made possible through the co-operation of:
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t  J u td .
Lumby Branch
L u m b y  H o t e l
S h i e l d s  &  C o .,  L t d .
Dining. Room • Fully Llcensod 
O, Schnoll, Prop, * -
L u m b y  C o - o p .
ASSOCIATION




H r S i g a l e t & G o ; r L t d r
, LUMBER 
Lumby, B.C,
General Motors Parts - Accosiorlô s 
, LUMBY, B,G, Lumby, B,C,
\t ' i !,
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C.N.R. Passenger  
Conductor D ies H ere
k friend of many Valley resi­
dents, ttancto X. B. Gagne, of 
Kamloops, passed away suddenly In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on
Monday. , . . ..
Mr Gagne was.employed by the 
rNR for the past 17 years, and 
had' been travelling between Kam- 
noos' and Kelowna. He was the 
fl«t yard master for the C.N.R. 
n Vernon, and at the time of his 
death was employed as passenger 
conductor. Surviving him In Kam- 
oods, are five young children, and 
wo brothers, Arthur and Frank, 
who arc also employed as con­
ductors for the O.N.R.. running 
between Kamloops and Kelowna.
The remains were taken to Kam­
loops for burial.
V i t a l  T h a t  C i t i z e n s  






Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
58 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
f  Patriotic Duty Buy  
H om e Products—  
aid Post-W ar Period
B .P .O .  ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing' brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend.
FRED HARWOOD 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
P. D EB O N O
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR ind  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 












Just appointed to the position of 
C.P.R. Superintendent a t Revcl- 
stoke, B.C. Formerly superinten­
dent. of C.P.R. in Vancouver, 
Mr. Everts succeeds G.eorge H. 
Baillie, who goes to Calgary as 
■ acting general superintendent of 
the Alberta district.
W.H. Rice Grows 
Crop of Sorghum
The versatility of the climate 
and soli conditions In the Okan­
agan' is constantly being demon­
strated, but the latest crop, which 
has apparently flourished in this 
district, is sorghum, or sugar cane. 
This has been brought t o : what 
would appear to be perfection on 
the ranch of W. H. Rice; however, 
the promised inspection by 1 Gov­
ernm ent authorities. has not, so 
far, materialized, .
Planted on May 7 last, the seed 
was part of a pound sent io  Miss 
Alice Stevens by E. O. McGinnis, 
B.C. Markets Commissioner. This 
she divided among eight or 10 
district farmers. Mr. Rice planted 
his in a 75 foot row, and harvest­
ed same in late September. The 
cane .reached .a  .height _of about .15 
feet. The potential possibilities of
sugar-cane growing in this district 
have yet to be probed. The result 
of • Government ■ investigation is 
awaited -with-much interest.
The war has defined more clear­
ly than ever the reasons for Brit­
ish Columbians to develop a faith 
in their Province and Its products. 
The productive capacity and the 
quality of products of our in­
dustrial life are being forcibly 
demonstrated every day.
Now, the necessity of everything 
vital to the war effort is being 
emphasized to a greater degree 
than ever" before. Three of the 
most vital necessities In our fight 
for freedom are cargo space, rail 
freight space and the manpower 
needed to man all forms of supply 
transportation. British Columbians 
by using the products of their 
own Province can prevent an 
over-lapping and a waste of these 
vital services. This shows a definite 
reason for purchasing our own 
products as a contribution to the 
war effort of Canada.
I t . is being realized every da^ 
that the grand strategy of war 
must Include a definite consider­
ation of the post-war era. All 
post-war committees or councils 
agree that when hostilities cease 
we must. be in a : position to 'p ro  
vide employment for all our people
requiring - i t . ..In .- other words, we
will need payrolls. I t  has been 
proven time and time again that 
payrolls create purchasing power, 
and th a t purchasing power creates 
the expansion of industry7- and-in 
turn the expansion of payrolls.
Any solid basis for payrolls in 
an area depends . upon the in 
dustries in that area. When Brit­
ish Columbia, people purchase pro­
ducts of their own idustries they 
make a definite contribution to the 
creation of payrolls in British 
Columbia. For example, the pur­
chase of a tin of canned- fruit or 
vegetables means a profit to the 
dealer, work for the man deliver­
in g -to  the dealer, work for the 
man making the boxes or crates 
in which it is packed, work for the 
printer making the labels, work 
for the man making the tin, work' 
for the man in the lumber mills 
and camps who provide the lumber 
for making the crates or boxes, 
work - for—the transportation.com­
panies in. ..handling- - th e_produce
-and—the^—manufactured-—product^-] 
work for the factory preparing the 
product,, and money for the farmer 
who grows the produce.- This pat­
tern is " true no matter what B.C. 
product is involved. I t  is readily
V a l l e y  I n d u s t r i e s  A r e  
D e p i c t e d  I n  F i l m  F o r m
Production Portrays5)5, 
A gricultural Farm, 
Processing Scenes
J. H. Campbell
C.P.R. press representative for 
western lines, Winnipeg, Mr. 
Campbell has been granted leave 
of absence to join the Wartime 
Information Board.
Terrified V isitor 
Seen in City Store
There • is no end to the terror 
and fright experienced by feath­
ered game in this district, resulting 
from the constant activities of 
many enthusiastic hunters here. 
One of the species, a lone eccen­
tric partridge, flew 'into the store 
of W. D. MacKenzie,. on Barnard 
Avenue, last Saturday, in  search 
of a  hiding place, probably in 
a  h a t box or an overcoat 
pocket. ,• However, the frightened 
bird’s —attempt— to—escape—- from 
his adversary was not successful, 
as it was not long before a man 
ran into the store, excitedly yel­
ling, “Where did it go?” The cow­
ering bird was soon caught with­
out the expected wild ch'ase through 
the store, which a t th e : time' was 
crowded with customers.- The bird 
is now. probably hanging up in the 
man’s basement.
I t  is surmised that the Hungar­
ian partridge was shot and lumped 
into the back seat of the hunter’s 
car, while only stunned. When 
parking in  the city, the bird re­
vived, and flew out of the window. 
The ciy being as confusing to him 
as life on a distant planet .would 
be to ' a human being, it flew 
straight into the clothes merchant’s 
store.
M unicipal A ssn. M eet
at Summerland N ov. 6 
Alderm en to  Attend
seen - that the establishment of em-
largely in the hands of the citizens 
of British Columbia.
“Bountiful Okanagan” . Is defin­
itely proved to  be a reality rather 
than a merely popular expression 
by five reels of movies th a t have 
been shown to the' Vernon Rotary 
Club and other local groups and 
that are now being shown as an 
educational entertain m e n t  to 
soldiers in training a t  the Vernon 
camp.
The one dominant reaction of 
those who have seen these colored 
reproductions of actual - Okanagan 
scenes under the general title, 
"Bountiful Okanagan,” Is: “I did 
not know that we grew all these 
things In the Okanagan,"
The pictures, which were taken 
by Fred Hourston, of the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture, present 
a cross-section of the Okanagan's 
varied farm and orchard products 
and the complete range of the 
operations and the commodities Is 
impressively, and surprisingly ex­
tensive. Mr. Hourston went off 
the beaten path to get many of 
his pictures, and he was fortunate 
in the time and the weather . be­
cause he made his shots under 
bright skies and mainly in the 
harvesting and near-hearvesting 
period, so far as fruits, vegetables 
and field crops were concerned.
What was noted by those who 
have--seen~ these ■ movies is ' tha t 
the pictures iq variably have a  
gorgeous scenic background but 
Mr. Hourston’s comment a t the 
time he was working, was tha t it  
did not m atter where shots were 
made in the Okanagan, there was 
always a beautiful scenic back­
ground. ,
The films tell in their silent way 
about the various fruits in the 
orchards—apples, pears, peaches, 
apricots, plums and prunes; about 
the vegetables,. growing in orderly, 
serried ranks on the Armstrong 
flats; about the bees, flocking out 
from their two and three-storey 
hives to their invaluable pollen- 
izing tasks and wax and honey­
making; about the vegetable seeds 
ripening for war use in the Mother 
Country; about the dairy and beef 
cattle ,. the_._ horses, _ sheep _ and 
swine;— about—poulty—and—eggs;- 
about the alfalfa and feed and 
grain crops; about lumber and
shook; about the processing of the, 
various primary products.
Interspersed are many lively 
scenes—action shots, which give a 
zest to the pictures as these are 
reeled off; and then there ore the 
comforting farm home scenes.
Once the pictures 1 are seen, 
there Is only a single verdict, 
namely that "Bountiful Okanagan" 
Is a modest description. ,
The films are to be widely shown 
as time goes on as revealing, some 
of the resources of the Okanagan 
Valley and how these resources are 
being developed.
After they were styown to the 
R o tary ; Club, they were secured 
by Capt. A. Cartmel), of the Sal­
vation Army for a week’s program 
a t the Training Camp.
Correspondence
N otab le  Career o f  
E. T. Buffum W ins 
Signal Recognition
5hooting in City Limits 
Brings Fine to Young Mon
E. T. Buffum, of Bulmans Limi­
ted, Vernon, has Just returned from 
Albany, California, where he a t­
tended th e ’ Dehydration Training 
School held at the Western Re­
search Laboratory In th a t city.
The picture, which appears on 
page 1, was taken a t the $37,000 
Pilqt Plant, ana shows Mr. Buf­
fum and two colleagues, Douglas 
M. Warriner and W. A. Forbes. 
These three men have the greatest 
number of years experience in de­
hydration.* Mr. Buffum has 22 
years In this field, the longest per­
iod of anyone registered at the 
Dehydration School. Attendance a t 
this school was by Invitation from 
Washington. Mr. Buffum and 
F. E. Atkinson, of the Summerland 
Experimental Station staff were 
the only two Canadians In a t­
tendance. '
Robert Reade, a local youth, ap­
peared before' Magistrate William 
Morley In City Police Court on 
Monday, charged with discharging 
a shot gun in the city limits, He 
was hunting in an  open area near 
Leishman Avenue, and was report­
ed by a  neighboring resident. He 
was fined $10 and ordered to pay 
$1.75 costs. *




W ear Good Shoes
Humane Methods for Stunned 
Birds ,
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
Some of our Nimrods seem to 
have a tendency to put their vic­
tims In the bag before having as­
certained that they are dead. That 
Is a regrettable practice. I  per­
sonally know of several cases where 
pheasants have • escaped from cars 
and It probably was what hap­
pened to a Hvlhgarlan partridge— 
which I myself found running last 
Saturday on the sidewalk of 
^a rn a rd  Avenue.
A bird once caught should be 
despatched, a t once; the swiftest 
and most effective way is to hold 
it with both hands, breast up­
wards and press the breast bone 




Vernon, B.C., Oct. 25, 1942.
SCOTT McHALE  
FASHION SHOES 
for Men
Canada's finest leathers, 





2nd CM R. “Whizzbang’s” As­
sociation will hold their 2.4th an­
nual reunion . dinner . in Hotel 
Georgia, a t Vancouver, on Satur­
day, November s ,  a t 6:30 pm .
Officers and men of the old 
battalion will arrive from all .parts 
of the province to welcome ‘their 
old comrade Major-General G, R. 
Pearkes, V.C., who will be present, 
-together—with_ColoneL-G—C—John, 
ston, D.S., and Colonel J. Mac- 
gregor, V.C..
$ s l£e Scotch t
0 l U  •  V  1 9 9
This u(l\ertisement is not published or 
displaycn by the Liquor Control Board or
by the Government of British Columbia.




V E R N O N
S h o e  S to re
-IL-D.-Douglas---Vernon,-B.C-
25c Dozen paid for all empties
W 42-OA
This a d v e r tis e m e n t is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control B oard  or by the Government of British Columbia, ■
USE W I N E  F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H
Finest W ines Made F rom , The 
Best Grapes Grown in Canada
H
P R I C E
Whllo Medium1 Sweet 
Rod Medium Sweet ... 
Rod Dry .... ;.....
2(1-08, 40-OZ, lli-Gal, l- 6 al.
$  .75 $1.00 ’$1,90.. $3,50
,75 1.00 , 1,90 3,50
, .75 1,00 1,90 3,50
. ,75 1,00 . 1,90' 3.50
. 175 , r.oo 1,90 3,50
m iit yupi i  iwu III 1 wYYwv If, w Wfc i p v l MW » l l w i
rronch,Vermouth (Dry)1 32-oz,1 per bottle .
Royal Charppagno (Dry) Qts, per b o tt le ......
Royal Champagne J  Dry) Pis, per bottle ...........






Manufactured and Bottled by, ,
C A L O N A  W I N E S  U N I T E ! )
Kolowna, B.C,f ‘ $ s % fj / « r\ p }V ' r ■* 1[ , 1 1 fr | i
BUY THE NEW VICTORY POblDS
\ r \
r  ........vinonl' Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor
^nirol Board; rlor by tho Province of British Columbia,
READ THE W AN1 AD  COLUMN
/A t the' Monday evening meeting 
of the City Council, it was stated 
that—the—Okanagan—Valley—Muni­
cipal Association will h o ld . its 
quarterly meeting in Summerland 
on November 6 . Resolutions from 
this city will be prepared, and a 
full attendance of Vernon aider- 
men is being arranged.
One subject of . discussion to be 
brought up by Vernon delegates is 
the potential source of labor rep­
resented by Japanese who have 
been removed to various portions 
of the Interior since the outbreak 
of war in the Far East. Alderman 
Fred Galbraith gave as his opinion 
tha t the situation must be accept-. 
ed* “we must take It,” said the 
Alderman, and put up with It. 
Alderman David H9 wrio believed 
tha t they should ■ be put to  work, 
which brought a few remarks from 
His .Worship, Mayor A. C. Wilde, 
regarding the revelations made, at 
the quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Trade by , J, G, Strothers ■ re­
garding the lumbering Industry In 
this Province, ,
Tho present regulations, which do 
not permit of Orientals working 
In the woods, could be changed, 
said His Worship, particularly If 
they worked under proper super­
vision, That the matter was one 
for the Dominion Government to 
take an active Interest In, was a 
further observation made by Aider- 
man David Howrlo,
Tho Council, agreed; to ; reimburse 
tho Canadian National Institute 
for the blind In respeot of hospi­
talization and clinic fees for tho 
romoval o f. a oataraot from the . eye 
of a former Vernon resident,' Tho 
amount votod was $10, I t  was 
rovenlod by the Institute that the 
patient’s , son,,was not, financially 
ablo to pay for tho operation.
A request, from the Royal Can­
adian Air Force, asking for the 
same accommodation as, was ac­
corded Urcm by tho City, on tho 
occasion of, their, last visit hero 
was‘ granted, tho Board of Trade 
rooms being plncod a t tholr ser­
vice, Tho, Unit will bo in Vornon 
op .Novcmbor 0 and 7,
Corporal Illlngton, of tho 71,0, 
M, P,, repotted to tho Vornon City 
OojhiolL that, of tho 270 NIppoqoHQ 
Who odriio Into tills district for' tho; 
apple picking season, 151 have boon 
returned .from whence they oamo, 
Tho remaining 127 nro still here, 
Tho exodus will bo completed with? 
In two wqqIcs, ' said tho Corporal's 
letter,, who staled that a oloso 
cheek Is bolng lcopt on those who 
romaln, That fow families oamo 
at the commencement of tho pick­
ing season, Is also revealed, In tho 
opinion of Corporal Illlngton, this 
probably gives rise to rumors that 
the Japanese nro intending to settlo 
In tho environs of tho olty,
Tho Council expressed tliomsOlvos 
ns being gratlfiod with this report, 
and asked for a furthor statement 
on the situation on Novilmbor lfi,
. The question of limiting tho whole 
of tho Provlnoo a vulnorablu area 
brought up at a rooont mooting 
of th o . Vernon Olty Oounoll, was 
tho subject < of dlsousslon at Mon- 
day ovenlng's mooting of this body 
whon a loiter was rend from the 
Minister of Pensions, This quits- 
lion will bo'trtkon up a; Summer 
land for , discussion by the Okan 
ngnn Valley Munlelpal Convention, 
That noarly all municipalities are 
taking tho same stand, was ruvwil 
od during tho dismission, 
MAnhp(Itei|jQ4<.enU40#uaruii,.oiwiaud 
near Iho, raoo trade for $75 for 
tho ensuing year from Q. Ill, An­
derson, was accepted, This Is the 
sanle arrangement i\h last year, 
The offer, of a rent of $M for 
A vo-noror of ’ pasture on r  - NoMlf 
Street, made by Mike 'Cuteheran 
was nlso aoaopfed,
V e r n o n  ( D u s t  and U l i l l  G o  O v e r  t h e  T o p
The Price of VICTORY Is: 
"BLOOD SWEAT and TEARS”
Plus:
SACRIFICE HOME FRONT
I I T HIS is not only a war of soldiers in uniform, it  
is a w ar o f the people—of all the people— and it m ust 
be fought, not only on the battlefield, but in the cities  
and in  the v illages, in the factories and on the farm s, 
in the home and in the heart o f  every m an, woman and  
child who loves fr e e d o m ! . . . .  . This is the people’s war! 
It is our war! W e are the fighters! E ight it, then! F igh t 
it w ith all that is in us! And m ay God defend the right.”
(lememben.
\ ' ’ ' ' ■' ' ' 1 ' I ,
N O T H IN G  M ATTERS N O W  BUT VICTO R Y . . .
Y o u  C o u n t r y
„, , ,  N e e d s  .....
t o u r  S a v i t i g s
Lend to-day so that you  
may Live to-morrow ^  SAVE
^  L'* D :
.......  iC r W
i U 1
THERE IS NO SAFER  
INVESTM ENT TH AN
V i c t o r y  b o n d s
They are backed, by tbe 
entire resources o f  the 
Dominion o f Canada.
V ictory bonds
\
This advertisem ent was made possible through the Co-tfperation of:
PRIMROSE BEAUTY SALON
Anno Moncol, Proprietress
A. E ,-BER R Y  LTD.
Roal Estate - Insurance
COSSITT, BEATTIE & SPYER ?oiChCn
Reel Estate - Insurance - Notary
I , i
Perfection Products Ltd.
(Operating Royal Dairy) 
Vornon, B.C.
_ _ _  „ OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
Fletcher-W ilde Hardware Ltd.
Vqrnon, B.C,
I. Y. SAUDER
CLOTHING and SHOES 
Railway ,Avo ' Vornon, B,C,
R. FITZMAtIRICE
Real Estata « Notary - Insurance
WINTER & WINTER
, Ambulance - Funeral SarYlca
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Month-End
S U P E R  V A L U E S
Coats - Dresses - Hats - Hosiery - Shoes  ̂ Etc.
C O A T S
•  UNTRIM M ED •  FU R  TRIMMED  
In Tweeds, F leece or Boucle Cloths
Beautiful, warm Winter Coats to wear for seasons to come—
Every one tailored by master workmen. Coats we may never 
be able to duplicate at these low prices. Sizes 12 to 44— ’>
1 4 . 9 S  1 9 . 9 5  
...................  2 5 . 0 0  —
;/Thc Nexl Span Depends on YOl^
5 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
1E n d e r b y  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
D R E S S E S
4
Dresses that are fashion' news a t any, price— headline news 
a t these special prices. Figure molding front, drapes, 
peplums— tunics; too. A grand assortment for you to choose 
from. Wooline and crepes. Sizes 12 to 44 and Sizes 18Vi 
to 26 Vz—  . -
2 . 9 8  3 . 9 8  4 . 9 5
See the Super Values at the F-M. Shop in  
SW EATERS ^  BLOUSES —  SKIRTS
W om en s
Afternoon and Street 
Pumps
Elasticized suede and 
crushed kid —  black, 
broV/n, blue. Sizes BVz 
to 9. Widths AAA to D
4 .9 5
M en s
DRESS and STREET 
OXFORDS
(By J. Leckie)
Tan or black, Plain, 
stiched trim to large 
perforated trimmed, 




Black or brown. Moc­
casin vamps, perforat­
ed trims, stiched trims. 
Sizes 4 to 9.











S P E C I A L
Dressy pumps on Jower heels — elasticized. In suedes or 
plain leather. Blue, brown, black. Sizes 4 to 8, Reg, 
to 3,00 —  Special ................................... ............... .................... 1 . 9 9
Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
i at the F-M. SHOP LADIESWEAR
KNOWN  
F o r  Q u a l i t y  M e a ts
M ysterious “F lyers” 
Pay “F lying” V isit
Tho appearance of two ."filers" 
In tho olty1 op Tuesday ovonlns, 
who told a "Inll story" as to an 
aeroplane orash on tho Monashoo, 
wore tho cause of considerable In­
vestigation on tho part of Police 
authorities, Tho men,. K, Ai 
Mathoson, G, O, Fraser, and a 
friend, K, Walkom, Jr„ roglstorod 
at an, Hotel In Vernon, tolling a 
convincing yarn of harrowing' ex­
periences when thoir "plane crash­
ed," War-time conditions being 
what they are, their tale naturally 
led to Investigations on tho part 
of authorities,
Sgt, R; 8 , Nelson Informed Tho 
Vernon Nows this morning, Thurs­
day, that tho wliolo thing was a 
proatlcal Joke on the part of tho, 
young men, I t  had boon estab­
lished, ho said, that thoy crossed 
on tho ferry a t  Noodlos. Their 
outfits, icomprised of grey fur col­
lared flying ,fyilts and hoavy boots, 
lent weight to tho "story" told 
looally,
ENDERBY, B.C., Oct. 24.—After5* 
much untiring preparation on the 
part- of- the -United Church- Ladles’ 
Aid, three long, beautifully laid 
tables of food greeted visitors as 
they entered the K. of P. Hall on 
Monday evening of last week to 
enjoy the annual Anniversary Din­
ner. ■
The annual occasion leads back 
to 1887 when the local United 
Church, then the Presbyterian 
Church, was built In Enderby and 
this year marked the 55th anni­
versary dinner. Although many of 
the workers, who through the 
years, had made the dinner a suc­
cess, were gone, still the tradition 
has held and the coming genera­
tion have carried on, to keep the 
memory alive. ■
■ Three large . tables in  the main 
hall, and smaller ones on the 
stage, were decorated ■ with autumn 
:flowers^and-glowlng~red~applesr~all’ 
of which lent a - jovial atmosphere 
to the building. Before being seat­
ed for dinner, “Thanks” was sung 
by all present, Laurie King assist­
ing a t the piano. ■"
-W ith  the dinner over, Rev. 
W.' J . Selder, acting a s . chairman, 
announced the remainder of the 
evening would'^ take- the form of 
a concert, and before beginning, 
invited any one, who had been a 
resident of Enderby in the early 
days of Church Anniversaries, to 
stand. As years were called, few 
persons stood, but when, the year 
1900 was called, only two, Dick 
Blackburn .and Howard Logan, 
were awarded the honor of being 
residents of Enderby, during the 
intervening years. Mr. Selder then 
called “1895” and Mr. Blackburn 
was the . only one able to remain 
standing, having come to Enderby 
in 1891.
The program opened’ With a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Laurie King, accom­
panied' by her husband; who acted 
as •■• accompanist throughout the 
evening. This was followed by a 
reading by Mrs. R. J. love, of 
Armstrong, after w hich, the chair­
man announced tha t the Victory 
Loan Drive had begun and hoped 
that all church members and oth­
ers would do their utmost to as­
sist in the campaign. Roily Hill 
rendered, two vocal numbers, fol­
lowed by a  reading by Rev, R, J. 
Love, of Armstrong, Mrs. Phillips, 
of Armstrong, then gave a vocal 
number, the words having been 
written by Mrs. , McKinnon, of 
Deep Creek. A Scotch reading fol­
lowed by Mrs, A, McPherson, fol­
lowed by a vocal solo and encore 
by .A ,’J, Hoywood, of Heywood’s 
Corner, Before tho close of tho 
program, the chairman1 announced 
that Endorby was ploasod.to have 
tho Rev, Dr, McPherson, of Ke­
lowna, present on tha t occasion and 
called on the minister to glvo tho 
addross,
Dr, MoPliorson oxprossod his 
ploasuro at being ablo to celebrate 
with Endorby the occasion of thoir 
55th anniversary, and also that It 
meant much for a small commun­
ity to have such a fine church 
In thoir m id st, Ho compared tho 
presont :ohuroh with many such 
ohurohos lie had known during his 
years In Scotland and what thoy 
meant to hlmsolf and tho village 
folk who1 attended, IIo reminisced 
(brlofly on tho plonsant times spont 
With tho various pastors Endorby 
had had whom ho had known 
personally, and, summing up his 
address, ho montlonod four points 
for thoBQ In attendance to oarry 
with thorn, points that ho found 
kept h is1 faith unwavering in those 
times of drlsls, First, tho Lord aod 
feigns; second, truth Is novor van­
Employees Can
(Continued from Page One) ______
the bank was the statement. He 
said that you can go into the 
bank and come out in five minutes R I Pwith the cash In your hand the same as you would If you took In 
a cheque. -
quished; third, we have a conquer 
ing" faith; and lastly, we" have “a 
great task. Following Dr. McPher­
son’s address, all joined in the 
singing of “God Save the King.”
In  - commemoration of the 55th 
anniversary of the building of St. 
Andrew’s Church special anniver­
sary services' were • held in the 
church auditorium on Sunday 
morning and evening. The church 
was well filled for the occasion and 
the local choir rendered special 
music. Mrs. Laurie King, Mrs. Jack. 
Enoch, A. J. Heywood, F. Job and 
Mr. Winkle were out of town visi­
tors assisting with the singing. Rev. 
R. J. Love, of Armstrong, assisted 
Mr. Selder, local pastor, with the 
service.
Pte. “K en” C. LeDuc 
D ies in Old Country”
Native Son of Armstrong
-—Arrived.in Erujland. Ten
Days Previous tq> Cj;
. ARMSTRONG, B. C., Oct. 24. — 
‘Regret deeply Private Kenneth
Charles LeDuc officially reported 
died October 24, 1942, as result of 
mortar backfire on range practice. 
Further information following when 
received.” This was the text Of. a 
wire received, by Private Le Due’s 
parents _M r—and-Mrs—Fred-LeDuc- 
on Saturday last.
Ken LeDuc, third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Le Due, was born 
in this city nearly 24 years ago 
and received his education in the 
Armstrong Consolidated -School 
In  1940 “Ken” joined the Rocky 
Mountain. Rangers, in Vernon, and 
spent leave with his parents the 
first part of last September. The 
cablegram telling them of his safe 
arrival in Great .Britain was re­
ceived on October 14,
Besides his parents Private Le­
Duc is survived by . three brothers, 
AC2 James LeDuc, of the R.C.A.F. 
Detachment, McMaster University, 
Hamilton; Richard LeDuc, of this 
city, and Douglas LeDuc a t home; 
also two ■ sisters, Jean and Mavis 
LeDuc, a t home,
The Vernon district has a mag- 
nlflclent representation of sons 
and. daughters a t the front and 
in the* services, but people a t home 
do not appear to be desirous of 
backing them up. We should get 
together and put the Third Vic­
tory Loan away over the top. Each 
one should ask himself “What can 
I do to help?” These are only 
words, it is deeds that count. Some 
people claim that because they 
see waste In the war eflort that
Kliey have no need to support the fictory Loan. If this is your a t­
titude you are spreading fine 
propaganda for Hitler.
“I t is the duty of employers,” 
said Mr. Skinner, “to make it clear 
to their employees that they can 
buy bonds in a very easy fashion 
and. through a payroll deduction, 
have no difficulty In paying for 
them.” For the employer a pay­
roll deduction Is some bother—it 
means an additional column of 
figures—but that Is nothing in 
comparison with the sacrifices that 
some of our young ' people are 
making. The payroll savings plan 
is the best for people In receipt 
of salaries and It gives them an 
opportunity of showing their sup­
port for the Victory Loan. Mr. 
Skinner admitted that he was 
against the payroll saving plan 
a t the start but on examination he 
found it worked out perfectly and 
his experience is. that a great many, 
people can be Induced to buy 
small bonds who otherwise could 
not participate in the loan..
The truth of the matter,, ac­
cording .. to Mr. Skinner,-, is - that
anybody who has a  desire to, can 
buy bonds through the- payroll 
savings plan, or If not this way, 
out of his savings because the 
bonds are almost as liquid as cash 
and anybody . can cash them as 
easily • s they can a cheque.
Held Up For Materials
Following the reading of the 
minutes, Mayor Wilde stated that 
they are held up for materials in 
the construction of the comfort 
station a t ' the rear of - the City 
Hall, but they anticipate that there 
will not be much more delay and 
that the' station will be completed 
in the near future. There was op­
position to a proposal to put one 
In the park and nothing has been 
done, about it.
He also stated that the city had 
"decided to stop automobile park" 
ing on Seventh Street between 
Tronson and the C.P.R. tracks 
both sides of the. street. This will 
comp into effect as soon as the 
signs are ready which will be very 
shortly.
Thanks are to be tendered to the 
authorities—at—the—Military—Gamp 
for- help in the harvesting,- A 
very great deal of assistance was 
given the fruit growers by re­
lease of men from time to time 
and the Board of Trade expresses 
its appreciation in letters to the 
Commanding— Officers— and— the" 
Brigadier. ’
A letter from Brigadier Colqu- 
houn expressed the Army’s ap­
preciation of what had been done 
in Vernon in celebration of ' Army 
Week. 1
In reply to the request of the 
Automobile Club that license fees 
be reduced, Premier Hart stated 
that there were very' few sources 
of revenue open to the govern­
ment at the present time. 
Assistance in Harvesting Apples 
Dolph Browne reported on the 
efforts th a t . had been made and 
the success that had been achieved 
in securing Japanese to assist with 
the apple harvesting. He outlined 
In detail all the steps, correspond­
ence and trips which had been 
made from, the time the agitation 
started . to , prevent the Japanese 
coming Into th e , Valley until the 
present time, The actions have 
been noted from time to time in 
The Venion .Nows .and when Mr. 
Browne had something new to re­
port he asked tho press to say 
nothing about it, Ho advised that 
every offort bo mado now to line 
up tho plan of action to be fol­
lowed in securing holp In the 
orchards In 1943; ■ warning' the 
Board of Trade members and fruit 
growers. present that there will be 
yory much groatcr difficulty In 
harvesting tho 1043 crop than 
there had been In harvesting tho




Whotlior you visit our 
personally or phone your moat 
order, you’ll bo pleased with 
our courtosy. a n d , promptness 
In attending your ivlslioti, 
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Frosli Sausages ,,„lb, 20c 
Hamburger; Frosli lb, 20c
Pot Roast  .... ...lb. 25c
N V o in o rs ............ lb, 28c
Canned B eet Greens 
Delicious, 16-oz.
' t in ....................... 14c
Canada Corn Starch  
Per p kt..... ........ 11c
Eddy’s Pony ' 
M atches—
12 B oxes ........... ,27c
Tomato K etchup— 
Ayl. 12-oz. hot. 17c
For
HALLOWE’EN
Popping Corn ..... lb. 10c
McIntosh Apples—
8- ^ .  .................. 23c
Candies & Kisses lb. 35e
Pumpkins ....  ...lb, 2Vic
Pop Corn ......... pkt. 10c
BUY BUTTER
NOW— and save 
3 lbs. First Grade $1.19
Orange M armalade 
Ayl. 32-oz. jar  31c
Butter-Maid Bread 
Wrapped, Fresh 
Daily, Per Loaf 7c
Delivery Closes 
"10:30 a;m. Free Delivery Phone 58
D o n ' t  b e  a n  O S T R I C H  
a b o u t  c o l d  w e a t h e i  d r iv in g !
F a c e  t h o  F a c t s . . . Y O U R  CAR
--------------MUST- BE -PROTECTED!--------------
SPECIAL W INTER CHECK-UP
•  Clean Spark Plugs
•  Adjust Carburetor
; •  Check 'Cooling, System '
•  Check Lubrication
•  Check and Refill Battery
•  Adjust Generator 
•® Check Tires
Complete Check up $1.00
Shillam's Garage
Tronson and Phone 505
84-1
1942 crop and it  would be said of 
the harvesting of. this crop that 
It. w as. too little and too late.
IIclp Came Too Late §aid Howe
A, T, Howe tolc( of the Immense 
loss in his orchard, which would 
have been averted had there been 
sufficient labor on hand at the 
time the McIntosh were ready, He 
said that In some orchards fully 
50% of the McIntosh were on the 
ground and were a complete loss,
Mtr, Browne estimated that 
through tho dropping of McIntosh 
duo to Inability to secure1 pickers 
at tho time necessary, at least 
$400,000 was lost to tho Northern 
Okanagan fruit- growers ’ and 
handlers. Mr, Howe expressed 
very great appreciation f o r ' the
and the North ■ Okanagan Com­
mittee—thanks which were fully . 
endorsed and elaborated on by 
Messrs, "Jock" Cnmeron and P. 
LeGuen,
Jim Strothers of:tho Vernon Box 
Factory said the box factories In 
the district noted that there is no 
lumber for apple boxes, and that 
if there is to be lumber for the 
apple boxes for tho 1043 crop, 
something will have to bo done 
to Interest Ottawa In the saving 
of the fruit crop, It was agreed 
that steps are to be taken at «n 
cnrly date to Interest the govern­
ment in tho question of box shook 
nnd to make proper presentation 
of the' case’ and also steps are­
te be token to organise to secure 
labor .for tho harvesting nnd or*
splendid work done .by Jfl.r, Browne chard operations for tho 1043 crop.
ROLL - YOUR - O W N E R ’S
,,f “V
Thursday, O ctober 29, 1942 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30-31
CAN S E E
A T  b U tt
REGULAR 
P R I C E S
the hit that 
ran a year 
on Bread way 
at 5W O I
'gKO RADIO nU4H
Also March of Time— THE F. B. I.
Pete Smith Novelty—/'A- DOG'S LIFE"
Two Shows Each Evening at 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinee at 1 ;30
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA"
Regular program follows at 2:30
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 2-3
Town and District
n t
Walter Joe left Vernon on Mon* 
day for Vancouver on a week’s 
business trip.
C. H. Olllts returned to Vernon 
on Monday after a four day busi­
ness trip spent a t Vancouver,
A. T. McKean, General Freight 
Agent for the C P U ;  from Van­
couver, spent Tuesday In Vernon.
J
Miss E. Pease, a recent Vernon 
visitor, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. O. Pease, a t 
Ewing’s Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McKay, of 
Kamloops, arrived In Vernon on 
Thursday, and are guests a t the 
National Hotel.
Pie. Sally Nickifork, O.WA.C., 
left on Monday for Vancouver, 
after having spent a month’s 
leave In Vernon.
W. Hately, General ■ Freight 
Agent, for the C.N.R., from Van­
couver, spent Monday and Tues­
day In ’the Valley.
Miss A, Basoraba, of Vernon, 
returned to Vernon on Friday, af­
ter spending a week’s vacation at 
Vancouver,
Miss Juanita Graham, of Prince- 
I ton, visited over. the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
I French, of this city.
Mr. and tars. W. B. Buchan, of 
th is , city, left Vernon on Monday 
for Vancouver, where they will 
I spend two weeks’ vacation.
Flying Officer John Leishman,
I R.C.AF., son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Leishman, is- leaving-today-for hls- 
| station in Kingston, Ont.
Cpl. Jack. McArthur, R.M.R., sta- 
I tioned on the West Coast, spent 
48 hours’'leave with his wife, Mrs.
| Margaret McArthur, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tasker, of 
I Cochrane, Ont., arrived in Vernon 
on Friday, , and will make their 
| home In this district in the future.
Mrs. A, S.’’ Neilson and her 
I grand-daughter, Leslie Ann, left 
on Monday for Vancouver, where 
they will make a visit of indefinite 
| duration.
Gunner Ian  Garvin, 44th Anti- 
I Aircraft Battery, Macauley Plains, 
Victoria, arrived in Vernon, on 
Sunday, and spent three days’ 
| leave in this city. '
L. Davey, C.P.R. Auditor, of Van­
couver. left Vernon on Wednesday 
after a periodic visit to this city.
Visitors in this city to enjoy 
Okanagan hunting, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Horton, of Nelson.*
Miss Joyce Dunkley and Miss 
Muriel Fisher, of Armstrong, were 
week end visitors in Vernon,
. Mrs. Q. P. Bagnall returned to 
Vernon, on . Thursday, after a 
month’s stay a t Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Page Five
S a l m o n  A r m  W . A .  H o l d  
S u c c e s s f u l  E v e n i n g  F e t e
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. 
Joseph’s Church, Salmon Arm, 
held : another of their successful 
evenings in the Institute Hall, on 
Wednesday, October 14. This was 
the annhal fall bridge and prize 
drawing., Some 13 tables took part 
in bridge and prizes were presented 
to Mrs. C. C. Barker, ladles first, 
and Mrs. J, R. Tweeddale playing 
as a gentleman. Consolation prizes 
went to - Mrs. O, E. Smith and 
George Duncan. In  the drawing 
for prizes, George Field, Silver 
Creek, w on. the first, ‘ William 
Webb, second, C. ' J. Molr, third, 
Mrs. C, Tlmpany, Enderby, fourth, 
Mrs. Chester Nolan, of this city, IMrs- , O. W. Springer, fifth, and 
left on Wednesday for Vancouver, Prank Christian, Lumby,, sixth, 
where she will visit for a few Following the drawing the 
davs. ladies served refreshments to the
gathering.
who has been taking basic training Badmlnton Club Organize 
a t the Vernon Military Camp, left ’ F°r some tlme It appeared as 
for Calgary on Tuesday. though the game of badminton
■ would be discontinued In Salmon 
Mrs. E . ’Burnett, of Coldstream, Arm, where just a few years ago 
returned to her home here on Sat- two strong clubs flourished. How- 
urday, after spending three weeks ever, a group of interested players 
vacation a t Victoria. gathered a t the Gym Hall recent-
r- iM.i , j  . _ ly and organized again for this 
T Gr{®ths, stationed a t Griffin L ear The club will, as in the past, 
Lake with the R.C.M.P., arrived be known as the Young People’s 
In Vernon on Saturday, and spent Badminton Club> and pl°y wllf  be 
four days at his home here. on Tuesdays and Fridays of each
Jimmy” Carpenter, who is with ?Teek in the ®aU; Pees f°r
the R.C.M.P. a t Malakwa, arrived l^e season will be $4 for seniors 
in Vernon on Saturday and left I anTd for. students. _  .
again on Wednesday.* I the election of officers, Miss
June Page was named President; 
Percy Farmer, Chairman of Vic- Bill Collier, Vice-President; Miss 
tory Loan Campaign, Enderby, was Jean Porterfield, Secretary'; and 
a business visitor iu Vernon tm Don Campbell, Treasurer.
Monday. Miss C. Mercer, Miss-W. Urqu-
hart and Miss M. Doyle will act 
Mrs., John Galloway an d 'M rs . as an executive committee.
Alec Gunning, of Vancouver, are Sportsman Is Promoted 
spending-tw o-w eeks vacation- in - Word has been received in Sal- 
this city with Miss I. B. Adams. mon Arm by Mr. and Mrs. J.- D.
Mr and Mrs W J Broom of Mc,? alre th a t their son George, 
0 „ ' well known in sporting circles ofOcean Falls, arrived in Vernon on Tntjirw hoT
Monday and will'visit Mrs. Broom ^and Mrs Cropirart- of this nifv 10 a “ tan Officer, Overseas,- with and Mrs. Crockart, of this city. . the rank of Major. This is the
Jack Stevens, who has been em- for tWs younB
ployed with Bennett and White I ® ‘ golng overseas some
Construction Company Time Keep- tw^  ye^ s„ag° ' „  .
er’s office, left for Vancouver, on L ^ rS;,i° ; tS '„Beer,’̂ nd f ? - ’ George,,’ Tnesdav are Visiting with relatives and
,y' ■ ■' ■ ■ friends for two weeks. Mrs. Beer’s
William R. Deeks, J r ,  of Long sister, Miss Leddingham, had the 
Lake, left for Vancouver on Tues- misfortune to have a bad fall re­
day night, where he will report cently and sustained a fractured 
for active service- with the R. C. arm.
N. V. R. , | Mrs. J  .A. Labron, of Pentcton,
formerly of Salmon Arm, is visit-
Also Nesbit's PASSING PARADE .
- Cartoon -— Fox Scoop News
-Two-Shows- Eachr-Evening-at* 7—and~9r







Two Shows Each Evening at 7 and 9. 
Matinee Wednesday at 1 :30*
N O T H /N G  A 1 A T K R S  R O W
a visit a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Scales.
AC-1, Frank Maber, R.C.A.F., is 
spending a furlough visiting with 
his mother and other relatives in 
Salmon Arm and district.
Cpl. J. Delaville, R.O.AF.. left 
last Sunday, after spending a  fur­
lough visiting with friends a t  Sal­
mon Arm, Kamloops and Kelowna.
After making a  hurried motor 
trip from Vancouver to attend the 
funeral of his boyhood friend, the 
late Murdock MacKay, Lester Cam­
eron returned to his home on 
Friday la s t He was accompanied 
on the Journey by Frank Met­
calfe, who returns to his work 
with Boeing Aircraft, after two 
weeks in Salmon Arm*.
■ Mrs. H. F. Prevost, of Duncan, 
V.I., is visiting in Salmon Arm, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Prevost.
Appeal is Lost by 
R ecruiting Sergeant
After launching an appeal, Sgt. 
Alexander Sawlcki, of the local 
Recruiting, appeared before His 
Honor Judge J. R. Archibald, of 
the County Court, on Wednesday 
of last week. After the evidence 
was heard, His Honor pronounced 
Sgt. Sawickl guilty, and the verdict 
was left as imposed by Magistrate 
William Morley, after the Polict 
Court hearing on September 30. 
This was the Summary Conviction 
Act, when Sgt. Sawickl was sen­
tenced to serve 14 days imprison­
ment, together with the suspension 
of Jiis driver’s license for a period 
of three months.
Sgt. Sawickl pleaded tha t he did 
not understand the charge when 
read to him by Magistrate Morley 
in City Polic Court. But evidence 
given by the magistrate showed 
th a t Sawlcki was asked if he 
knew the meaning of the charge, 
and th a t he answered in the af­
firmative. Sawlcki also pleaded 
th a t he was ill-treated by the 
police, not only at the time of ar­
rest, but also when in the police 
station. But evidence given by 
Sgt. R. S. Nelson and Constable 
Duncan showed th a t Sawicki’s 
actions were the cause of his 
trouble.
Major R. Gale, officer command-
t tp ,. | . ,  . . .. ing the Recruiting Centre, andJ. E. Coulter, manager of the ing for a few days in Salmon Arm caDtain E C ullen  both ctntedF/vIltrarc1 I__ I ________4. _C,. VylWCIl, UOU1 SttUeQ
. W. J. Mann, C.P.R. police ser- 
I geant, of Vancouver, and Mr. 
Matthews, of ' the same company,
I arrived in. Vernon on Thursday 
| for the pheasant shooting.
Mickey Boyes, son of Mrs. E. C. 
Boyes-of-Taft,—B .C ^and  * formerly 
of—Okanagan—landing—arrived—in 
Vemon_on_Tuesday.—Mickey— plans 
to enlist for service in the Army;
Alistair Fraser, Vice-President, 
in charge of traffic for the C.N.R., 
from Montreal, was in the valley 
last_Monday_and_Iuesday^_on~busi- 
ness. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Fraser.
Arthur and Frank Gagne, of 
Kamloops, were in Vernon over 
the week-end, visiting their brother, 
who passed aw ay' suddenly in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on Mon­
day.
Mrs, Peter Stewart left Vernon 
on Thursday for Calgary. Mrs. 
Stewart will join her husband, 
LAC. Stewart, R.C.A.F., and* will 
spend a week- with him in Mc­
Leod, Alta. ■
Residing a t the home of her 
uncle, F, G. Saunders, of Vernon, 
Is Mrs, Russell Spence and her in­
fant son, of Victoria. Mrs. Spence’s 
husband is taking basic training 
at the Vernon Military Camp,
Miss Lorna Campbell- and Mrs, 
I, Jones returned to Vernon, on 
Saturday, after attending the wed­
ding of M r., and Mrs. Douglas O. 
Campbell, which took place re­
cently liv Vancouver,
Producers’ Supply Company, left and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
on Sunday, for Vancouver, where R. N. Bray,
he—*will—report—for-duty--with—the-Hs—  &  >r „R C A F  ----------  Hon. K. C. MacDonald Visits Here
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
Muriel MacKenzie; daughter of - of Agriculture, was a  visitor in Sal- 
Mr. and Mrs.-.W. D. MacKenzie, mon Arm, on Monday in  connec- 
of this—city, left—for—VancouverTtion— with- the forthcoming by­
last Saturday. There she will spend election.
two weeks’ vacation. | Miss Ella Rutherford, R.N., of
M iss F rances P earce sister  o{ | ^ e ^ k e ,  is spending a few daysMiss Frances^ Pearce, sister of m  salmon Arm. visiting with
M jsr-G rrC r Tassier~C°ldstre^ r  friends. M jij-R lT fe fo rd  was for 
who has ^een spending a  visit several years on the nursing staff
here, left for. her home m  Cal- of the local hospital.
gary, on Saturday. Dr. Bennett, of Vancouver, ar-
Allan Bennett, son of M r. and .jiv e d  in  last week and will
Mrs. W. Bennett, of Vernon, left be ^ r- W. A. Drummond, who 
lor-Vancouver-on-Tuesday—eventagrl^1f S-*bee? _carf5fing—on*-Jlie--Practlc® 
He has been ordered to report for alon® since the departure of.j  Dr, 
service with the R.C.N.V.R. Beech, -■ for the Army Medical
Corps.
Leading Seaman Don Cowan, I . Annie Alfano, of Golden, is 
R.C.N.V.R., travelling with . the I visiting for a few days, in Salmon 
Esquimalt Naval Band, visited his " rm.' fne , guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R. T. Cowan, I ,
of Vernon, while in the city. _  Askew, Searchlight
...... Battery, R.C.A., is home for a few
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch- days’ leave .visiting his parents, 
bishop of Kootenay, returned to His father, R. B. Askew, has en- 
his home In this city, on Satur- tered-'hospital to undergo a major 
day, after making a business trip operation,
to Prince Rupert and Vancouver. | David Moran, of Canoe, was ad
mitted to the Salmon Arm Hos 
M r, and Mrs. Gordon Rutten, of I pital l^st week for a rest cure. 
Vancouver, are spending two weeks’ Mrs. Harry Metcalfe, and chll- 
vacatlon a t the home of Mrs, o . dren, of Vancouver, arrived from 
H, Smith, of Vernon, Gordon is Nelson last week on her way home, 
enjoying another season of pheas- to visit for a  lew days with her 
ant hunting. mother-in-law, Mrs. J..M etcalfe,
, r , . , , - „  who is a patient in the local hos-Charles Linton, who is on the pital. 
staff of the Royal Bank of Can- vrr ^ ___ „
ada, returned to Vernon on Thurs- ticto’ arrived lo lt w ^k  ’ 
day last, after spending two weeks’ 11 ■ 1 r  vea 7as*' week to spend
vacation In -Vancouver and .at 
Burns Lake, , ' 1
Charles E, Little, manager of I 
the - Northern Electrio in Vernon, 
loft on Wednesday for tho head 
offices of his Company, which are 
In Montreal, Mr, Little expects to | 
be absent over a month,
Mr, a n d . Mrs, W, Stanloy re-, 
eelved a cable last week, advising 
them tha t , tholr son, Pto, Bill 
Stanloy, R,O.A,M,C„ has .arrived-' 
safely Overseas, Pto, Stanloy was 
In this city on leave last Sep-'| 
tombor,
Aftor hoarlng the nows of the 
death of his- brothor, LAO, Leslie
tha t Sgt. Sawlcki had given ex- 
ceptionally good military service..
His Honor Judge Archibald 
stated th a t undoubtedly, Sgt. Sa- 
wicki understood why he was tried 
in the C ity  Police Court.
If 'it’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Store in Town
B O O T S ^ S H O E S
FOR WORK OR DRESS 
The Most Complete Stock
75c up
Underwear—Combination a n d  
two piece garments in pure 
wool and cotton and wool mix­
tures, fall and winter weights 
Priced 
from
Topcoats—Smart new tweeds in­
plain or overchecks. Raglan, 
Guard and ' Beltube ‘models. 
Blues, Greens, Brown and Grey.
S T .....................$ 1 6 . 5 0  u p
Windbreakers in Doeskin, lined 
and unllned, Melton, Frieze 
cloth and leather. Several 
styles.
from ..... .....
D re ss .O x fo rd s  — Brown a n d  
Black, in many styles, Just ar-*> 
rived for fall and winter wear, 
bal and blucher 
cut; Priced from 
W o rk  Shirts — Durable fall 
weights, button and - zipper 
fronts.
..Priced from ...
FOR OVERSEAS — You ' still 
have time to m ail, Him tha t 
practical gift or Shirts, Sox, 
Sweaters, Gloves, Scarves,- etc., 
in Airforce Blue or Khaki.
$ 2 . 9 5  u p
$ 1 . 0 0  Up
$ 3 .0 0  up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite - Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years
Phone 155
F. C O O P E R
Phonex 1 5 and7 2  ■ V e rn o n , B.C.
Eastern K ippers, per can S5e 
Noca B atter, 1-lb. tin s 55c 
Fry’s Cocoa, 1-lb. tin s 33c 
Instant Postum , 35c and 60c 
K raft Cheese, 2-lb. boxes 75c
ARENA
J





THE OPENING  
DATE,
N O T I C E
N e w  T r a f f i c  R e f l a t i o n s
The City Council have considered  
it necessary, in  the lig h t o f public 
safety, to restrict th e parking of 
Motor Vehicles, on the M ain 7th  
: S t r e e t ^ h o i w g h f a T e ' p n o v ^ s o ^ t e n ^  
sively used by A rm y and Camp Con­
struction V eh ic les .'
*h»I with a (tj/i i » 7 5
nroisrmo 




*  4 o r  *  .isfvnaS
i l
fade Q uk
. i -* ■ * . , n ■ t ,
C o n v e n i e n t  L a y - A w a y  P l a n
Sparkea, in eastern Canada, Ken-1 h™ ! ? 13 Qny P'ck ^ ? 0ur gift— pQy ° smaN
noth Sparkos arrlvod from Oroston dePosit and a little each pay day between now and Xmas, 
on Wednesday and is staying with You'll find It makes Xmas shopping a lot easier,
ofS thls° eu,y, Mrs’ J ' Sl)ftVkQfi| I There Is nothing more beautiful, more acceptable or more
n„ , nm ' , *, , „  ^ lasting than a lovely watch as a Xmas present. At Jacques
A F. sSonod S  £°mirs”£ ; y°U CQn choose from these well known makes—
Princo Edwnrd Island, arrived in | x -------- ---.
c /fe k e & th e ,
----- TH E-REFO RE-O N-AND-AFTER
NOV. 1st. A N Y  PARK ING  ON 7th  
STREET BETW EEN T R O N S O N  
A N D  THE RAILW AY TRACK  
WILL BE PROHIBITED. '
The m otoring public are request­
ed to abide by th is ru ling and1 thus  
avoid -the necessity  o f traffic con­
victions. ■ ’ • ■ ’ N *, , -
C .IT Y  O F V E R N O N
84-1
Vernon lato on Tuesday and 
spond a short loavq with his 
pntfl, Mr, and Mrs, F, R, Morrlok 
of tills city,
Dr, E, Vv, ProwHo, of this oity 
loft for Vancouver on Monday, 
WhllHt there ,lio will conduct a 
Provincial * Chiropractic Examina­
tion, Dr, Prowso is Chairman of I ̂  
the Examining Board, and will ro- 
turn * * to Vernon 1 on Monday 
November 2
Morvln Smith, son of Mr, and 
Mrs,* Franklin Smith, of, Vornon, 
spent the weok-ond at tho homo 
of ills parents, whon on route to 
Toronto, Tlioro ho will take a' 
special course for ground duties in 
tile R,C,A,F, Mr, Smith has boon 
loaohlng school in Ijlanoy, B.O,
Mr, and Mrs. O, w. Nowell, of 
this oily, have rocolvod word that 
tholr second son, Pto, O, W, "Bill1' 
Nowell, has arrlvod In England, I-Io 
reports "a good trip," Pto, .Vorrt 
Nowell has boon ovorsoas for the 
pqst 14 months with tho 1 st 
Battnllon, Canadian Seottlsh .Uog 
Imont, 1, ”
. i "  , , ,  p,
J, S, Oalbralth returned to Vor- 
non, on Monday, after spondlng 
six weeks In tho oast, Ho was ac­
companied on the trip by M rs,,
Ottawa to spend Christmas with 
her daughter, Mrs, G, L, Jackson, 
Mr. Galbraith made an oxtonslvo 
tour, going as far as Halifax and 
visiting many oastorn Canadian
€
from
U D G E T  P A Y M E N T S
The G ift  o f a Life tim e
’I’lia*
CANADIAN CUPPER^2 ^ 7 5
QRUEN
VEm.THIH ''AIRWSV"
$ 2 9 . 7 5
V ' J '.'u'-f 1 , ' <'■ ■ 1 I* . '-*  'j 1 ■ . -1 . " ^
o v J I N
VERNON'S GIFT SHOP SINCE' 1889 ,
D R Y  S K I N ?
HARRIET
HUBBARD
A Y E R
R E C O M M E N D S
These Two Creams
MJXURIA—as it cleanses, it  
smoptlis, and supplies 
a bonutityiugj m oisture.
Dsauilfylng Make-Up film*-" 
while it keeps make-up 
vivid fyr hours, tills lino 
light cream keeps wind. 
and wonthcr from drying 
your skin.
MAN'S
2 0 0 's
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
J i 0 ^ s s  f t
ids 
Inbox2 5 «  “
M O D E  f ,S  D G L T S










Kills Qorms Fast ■ Won't Hurt You
BADMINTON RACKETS 
BADMINTON SHUTTLES 
Rackets Repaired and 
Rostrung
'  I’honc No, I—Next to Post Offlee-We D ellnr 
WalLOrders.. ItcoelvQ.Prompt.. Attention._ _ _
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R e lie v e  M is e r y  
I m p r o v e d  V ic k s  W a y
Mothers, you will welcome the 
relief from misery that cornea 
with a "VapoRub Massage."
With this more thorough treat- 
ment, the poultlee-ana-vapor 
action of Vicks VapoRub more 
effectively PENETRATES Irritated air 
passages with soothing medicinal 
vapors. . .  STIMULATES chest and 
back like a  warming poultice or 
plaster...STARTSREUEVINO misery 
right awdyl Results delight even 
old friends of VapoRub.
TO GET a  "VapoRub Massage” 
with all Its benefits — massage 
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM­
PORTANT TUB-AREA OP BACK 
as well as throat and chest — 
spread a thick layer on chest, 
cover with a warmed cloth, be 
SURE to use genuine, time-tested 
. VICKS VAPORUB.
W .  S ig a je t R e s id e n c e  
T o  b e  H o s te s s  H o u s e
Y.W.C.A. F inancing  
N ew  V enture— Open 
About Decem ber 1
T o ' a representative audience of 
Vernon citizens, on Wednesday, 
October 21, Dr. Olga Jardlne, of 
Toronto, representing the National 
Council of the Y.W.C.A., outlined 
the alms and objects of a Hostess 
House,. to be opened In this city 
shortly, which will help solve the 
Immediate problem of arriving in 
a strange town with nowhere to 
go, confronting wives of soldiers 
who come to Vernon.
The Hostess House, one of sev­
eral now operating ' In military 
towns from coast to coast, will be 
operated under the auspices of 
the Y.W.C.A., and will provide 
accommodation for- young women 
whose husbands are in the services, 
when they first arrive In Vernon. 
When girls in uniform are sta­
tioned here, It being rumored that 






Given— Appeal Made 
For Interest in Wo'rk
DRESS UP MONEY-SAVING STEWS 
WITH THESE FEATHER-LIGHT 
POTATO DUMPLINGS! ,
_1 cup coI<Lmaihcd_ 
potatoes 
1 cup flour 
l e g  «
_ljeajpoon Magic. 
Baking Powder 
H teaspoon salt ■
Sift to g e th e r flo u r, sa lt and baking  
powder. Add mashed potatoes and egg, 
knead slightly, form into roll 1 }£ "  in 
diameter, chill. Cut off 1"  pieces, steam : 
over stew about 30 minutes. An excel­
lent addition to lamb or beef stew: ■>
For Free Magic Cook Book Send ■
tot Magic Baking Powder, MADE IN





COSTS LESS THAN 1‘  PER AVERAGE BAKING!
vv1 xt "«* i; K-J
’COURSE M Y  
P/ES ARE  
G O O D-/USE
cUlties provided will be available 
to  them  as well.
The house, formerly owned by 
W. A. Slgalet, on 7th Street, close 
to  the MUitary Camp, has been 
purchased by National Council of 
the Y. W. O. A. Arrange m e a t s  
completing the deal . were made 
during the visit of Dr. Jardlne to 
Vernon. A permanent hostess will 
be in  charge, a trained social 
worker brought In from outside, 
and a t  the meeting held on Oc 
tober 2 1 , the names of five ladles 
were suggested whom the hostess 
could contact when she arrives 
here, to help her temporarily In 
organizing. These are Mrs, C. W. 
Husband, Mrs. E. Cullen, Mrs 
Prank Boyne, Mrs. P. Hurlburt, 
and Miss Hilda Cryderman.
Attending the meeting were 
military chaplains from the T rain­
ing Centre and regiments stationed 
here, also Capt. A. Cartmell, of 
the Salvation Army, who has 
worked tirelessly In an effort to 
cope with the situation, dally be­
coming more poignant with ap­
proaching winter.
I t  is anticipated the Hostess 
House will open its doors In De­
cember. Some alterations will be 
made to the building. Furnishings 
will be purchased in Vernon, some 
of which were chosen by "Dr. Ja r- 
dine during her visit here. Sol­
diers’ wives and. their children can 
avail themselves of the hospitality 
provided a t the ra te ‘ of 50 cents 
per night each; light meals will 
be obtainable a t a nominal charge. 
The furnishings include cots and 
other equipment for young child­
ren. I f " a t the end of " two days, 
the newcomers have not found 
anywhere to stay permanently, 
they will be expected to return 
whence they came. Accommoda­
tion In the Hostess House is only 
provided for them until arrange­
ments can be made; it  is in no 
way to be confused with a last­
ing arrangement. ,
Mrs. Colquhoun, a t the conclu­
sion of Dr. Jardlne’s talk, said tha t 
the situation as presented in Ver­
non, which is duplicated in army 
towns from coast to coast, is “im­
practical if you like, but human.” 
She- made an urgent appeal for 
sympathetic understanding of her 
audience in this 'crisis.
Capt. the Rev. L. A. Morrant 
complimented Dr. Jardine upon the 
clarity and brilliance of her. ad- 
-dressr-expressing-at-the-same-timer
the
A  F r ie n d ly  C h a t  
A m o n g W  o m e n
his thanks on behalf of the gath­
ering for her talk.
Miss Rita O'Neill Wed 
to AC1 Michael Shane
■ A wedding of much” local interest 
took place recently in La Fleche,
“Since girlhood; I’ve been baking elegant plea with Swift’s Silverleaf 
Lard," says Granny, Silverleaf is always uniform. It keeps fresh 
longer. The sweet-nutty /favour of Silverleaf makes pastry taste 
better. Pies made with Silverleaf stay fresh longer, tool Next time 
you bake—use Silverleaf— sure! For pies like Granny used to bake, 
ask,for Silverleaf Lard. Swift Canadian Co., Limited.
■ ■ I  NOTHING MATTERS NOW BUT VICTORY!
/
Sask., _in_ _St. Ra^agone Catholic 
Church, when R ita Roberta, sepond 
daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. T. E. 
O’Neill, of this city was united in 
marriage to AC1 Michael Shane, 
R.C.A.F.', only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shane—of—Oregon.—Father—Gravel- 
was the officiating minister.
The bride chose an informal 
tailored deep blue suit with ac­
cessories to match. Only, attend­
an t of the bride was Miss .-Lilian 
Quettier, and groom’s man was 
brother of the bride. Oswald 
O’Neill. Following the service a 
reception was held at the La- 
Fleche Hotel.
After the reception LAC. and 
Mrs. Shqne left for Winnipeg, 
where they will reside temporar­
ily.. ■■
T. E. O’Neill, of this city nttend- 
ed the wedding.
The Vernon Detachment of 
Red Cross Corps turned ’out for 
parade and Inspection on Monday 
evening a t the Scout Hall when 
Mrs. R. C. J. deSatge. R.N., Pro­
vincial Commandant, and Mrs. W.
J.- Allan, C.B.E., Provincial Chair­
man, were In Vernon for the an­
nual Inspection tour.
The parade was followed by In­
spection by the two visitors, and 
by some foot drill , which would 
bring light Into the eyes * of 
any veteran sergeant major. The 
briskness and precision with which 
the girls carried out orders Indi­
cated tha t they had spent many 
hours in concentrated- drilling. 
Appeal for Hospitality 
Opening the meeting was a brief 
appeal made by Miss A. C. Ful­
ton, on behalf of the Red Cross 
Corps Invitation Bureau, who told 
the audience of the pleasure that 
the boys received from being In­
vited Into a civilian home, and 
she urged th a t more and more 
people offer hospitality. The guest 
speakers. of the evening were in­
troduced by Gordon Fox, Chairman 
of the Vernon Red Cross So­
ciety. Mrs. deSatge compliment­
ed the Red Cross Corps on their 
efficiency. She also offered a few 
kindly words of advice, pointing out 
how the corps could be improved 
in some ways. .
She emphasized the importance 
of having a conscientious staff of 
officers, and stated that the pres­
ent staff were very worthy of the 
positions • which they held. Mrs. 
deSatge outlined the work th a t is 
being_done—voluntarily_JthroughouL 
Canada’and the U.S.A. “W e. can’t  
all be in the front .line,” she said, 
"but we can each give a  small 
portion of our time tow ard . aiding 
the Red Cross. Every hour, every 
sacrifice, is something toward per­
manent peace,” emphasized the 
speaker as she concluded her ad­
dress.
Provincial^ Chairman of Red Cross
Mrs. W. J. Allan, Provincial 
Chairman of the Red Cross, intro­
duced by Mr. Fox, expressed the 
hope tha t the Vernon Red Cross 
Corps would live up to the won 
derful traditions th a t have marked 
the service of the Red ’ Cross in 
Britain. Geneva was the hub around 
which all Red Cross activities func­
tioned, and there all work, such 
as parcels for prisoners of war, 
-relief-for—sailors_and—for-distressed, 
civilians was arranged. Mrs. Allan 
summarized the work of the Red 
Cross into three groups, prevention 
of disease, promotion of health and 
mitigation of suff eringr - and - spoke 
with enthusiasm regarding the work 
that has been done by Canadian 
women. She said th a t it was - an 
acknowledged, fact  tha t__ articles
LOAN QUOTA AT HALF­
WAY MARK IN OLIVER
OLIVER, B.C., Oct. 27.—Victory 
Loam subscriptions In Oliver reach­
ed the half-way mark today as 
the campaign got well into the 
second week, Of Oliver's $57,500 
quota $28,550 was subscribed up to 
Monday night, and today's re­
ceipts put the figures post the 
half-way mark. '
PREPARE NOW m WINTER
We
M EN’S UNDERW EAR
Mercury C o m b s.........;............  $1.95
Stanfields Combs ..................   $2.25
Tiger Brunei C o m b s....................... $1.95
i , ■ t t * ' ' * ’
Shirts and Drawers—Each ........ $1.00
also cai;fy Stanfields Heavy Woolen Underwear
b o y s ' c l o t h in g
coming, from Canada were superior 
in workmanship to any other goods 
received. The speaker told the 
group tha t since the outbreak of 
the war only two percent of all 
goods shipped have been lost. Mrs 
-Allan~touched-on-all-fields-of— the 
Red Cross organization and she 
spent a few minutes in describing 
the relief given to the Russians 
Tents and working tools are two 
of the main items tha t the Red 
Cross have sent to Russia.
Jam Much Appreciated
Rapidly moving from one topic 
to another the speaker mentioned 
the jam tha t is made in Canada 
and shipped overseas. Last < year 
400,000 pounds were sent and 
this year "it is hoped th a t 600,000 
pounds will be gathered by the Red 
Cross for Overseas. shipment. With 
regard to the prisoners of war who 
receive food parcels, Mrs. Allan 
said tha t the food packed in these 
parcels is chosen for its vitamin 
content, palatability, and Its ease 
of packing.
The blood donors of Canada re­
ceived their share of praise In 
the course of Mrs, Allan's speech., 
There are 38 blood-donor stations 
in Canada, but only one In B.O. In 
peace or war the R e d ' Cross has 
a definite responsibility, In  fire, 
flood, earthuake, or epidemic the 
Red Cross Is ready to serve. The 
Red Cross Is a great; constructive 
force battling with disaster, ready 
to help in the construction of a 
now world,
By COUSIN ROSEMARY 
■ •
I was buying a new winter coat 
the other day. I thought the one 
I  liked wouldn’t “go" with some 
of my other things, but the wise 
little saleslady set me off on a 
train of thought which I will pass 
along. Said she, "The days are 
past when everything has to 
match,” in response to a remark 
of mine that because a coat was 
brown, a brown hat had to be 
worn with it, also brown shoes 
and so on. '
Remember the days when, for 
Instance, it had to be pink or blue. 
Last summer the two colors com­
bined. were the last word. The 
saleslady went on to say th a t red 
and green are smart together, as 
are wine and air-force bluer navy 
and rose, and so on. Which brings 
me to the point of these rambllngs, 
the importance of accessories.
We may be able to afford but 
one basic outfit. A conservative 
dark suit, a rough British tweed 
topcoat, arid there < we are, so to 
speak, for hail or* fair weather. 
Here is where accessories shine 
this season. Fashion decrees they 
are to be bright, and matching. 
Hats and gloves can be of one 
color, in contrast to suit or coat; 
bags and shoes again form a un­
ion, in contrast. But one thing to 
bear in mind, if the pocket book 
will bear, the initial strain,, buy, 
everything "good." Gloves, • purses, 
costume Jewelery look cheap and 
shoddy soon, unless they are. of 
good quality to begin with. The 
same thing applies to shoes, even 
stockings.'
Taking them in rotation, jemem- 
her_our_Temark~about_ Mrsr'Min=" 
niver’s gloves? Today in a  leading 
journal, which devotes a page each 
week to fashion, I notice that 
gloves to be smart, should be long 
enough to wrinkle at the wrist.” 
An underarm pouch purse of soft 
squashy leather, to match either 
the ground-work of your ensemble, 
or any portion thereof, is a joy 
to behol$. Costume jewelery is a 
luxury, and becoming increasingly 
difficult to obtain. Perhaps you 
have one nice pair of ear-rings 
which do for any occasion when 
ear-rings can be worn.- A string 
of pearls is lovely, on a “date 
blouse,” or with evening ensemble 
alike. Speaking of ^blouses, the se­
vere tailored shirt is not quite so 
popular as it was, giving place at 
the moment to a dressier model 
with—round-or—square—neckr-which 
looks sweet under suits. The sm art 
est lapel ornament is the badge 
of the services in which your 
nearest and dearest*is serving; not 
forgetting the pin of the hour, so 
to speak, the tiny dagger oh a 
blue shield which signifies tha t you 
have done- your—bit towards the
.third_Victory—Loan__ Speaking..o£
necklaces, -your... grandmother’s—jet 
beads are lovely on a turquoise 
sweater, or one of rose; an old- 
fashioned oval brooch “finishes' 
some • neckline as no modem or­
nament could do.
Work A m ong Coast 
Indians Described  
by Mrs. R. J. Love
Crosby Girls' Home 
Subject of Address— 
Thank-offering Meeting
That the work of the Women's 
Missionary Society among thfe B.C. 
Coast Indians has not been in 
vain, was the message brought to 
the Vernon United Church W.M.S. 
ori Tuesday evening by Mrs, R. J, 
Love, of Armstrong, who, until re­
cently, has been actively associ­
ated with the Crosby Girls’ Home 
a t Port Simpson.
The occasion was the regular 
Thank-offering meeting, a t which, 
the President, Mrs. W. L. Pearson, 
presided. Scripture lesson was read 
by Mrs. K. W. Klnnard, and lead­
ing in prayer was Mrs. G. S. Dawes. 
Miss Hilda Cryderman was soloist. 
A '  social hour and delicious re­
freshments were enjoyed following 
the address, In the Church parlor.
The exact location of the Crosby 
Girls’ Home, on the vulnerable 
B.C. Coast, is now a military 
secret, said Mrs. Love, In her 
opening remarks. The work there 
dates back 70 years, and the 
original Church, which has un­
fortunately been burnt in the in­
terim, was a t one time known as 
the Cathedral of British Columbia 
A new and modern building has 
since been erected. The Girls’ 
School has been in  operation for 
60 years, and the Hospital for 58 
years, and during tils  time, 
Christianity and „ the habits of 
civilization have been so inculcated 
into the lives of the Indians, that 
their homes, customs and mode of 
living are built upon all the 
characteristics of good citizenship
-and-Christian-principles.—:—--------
Many notable Canadians have 
visited Port Simpson during its 
long career, including Lieutenants 
Governor, of "the Province, church 
dignitaries, ■ Indian Agents and 
others. These were entertained 
a t the Home, and Mrs. Love told 
of the ability of the girls trained 
there in the arts of house-keeping 
and catering, to say nothing of 
entertaining. Services are attend­
ed regularly on Sundays; Christ­
mas Day is kept as a “holy .day,” 
weddings and other religious cere­
monies are performed by the min­
ister in charge.
Mrs. Love emphasized the home­
like atmosphere prevailing,' also of 
the * immaculate cleanliness and 
order which is maintained in the 
Girls’ Home. Those who pass 
through the school have an abid-




Okanagan Valley Minesweepers 
Fund announce to their workers 
th a t they have now received a full 
consignment' of knitting wool.
Boys’ M it t s ..............................!..........................!i„5 9 c
Boys' Tweed Long’s ........$;i.95 to $2.95
Boys' Sw eaters .......;..... ................ $1,95
Boys' Golf H o s e ...1.............:...... i.....-,.„75C'
>i /V. r,‘
Wo have a very largo and comploto stock of Wool Wlndbroakors for Mon 
and Doyi— Buy now while tho solocMon is good,
K E A R N E Y ’S  L T D
'Moo's and Boys' Wear Barnard Avo, Vornon, B.C.
Miss N ancy M cBain  
Wed at Salmon. Arm
A1 quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Salmon Arm United Church 
Manse, on Saturday ovonlng, Oc­
tober 24; at 0 o’clock, when Rev, 
V, H, Snnsum united in marrlago, 
Nanoy ■ MoBaln, eldest daughter; of 
Mr, and Mrs, A, R, Cave, Salmon 
Arm, to William Hucul, older son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Alex Hucul, of 
Rnplds City, Manitoba,
Following a short wedding trip 
trio young couple will make tholr 
homo at South Canoe, •
Red 'Cross at Lumby 
Seek More W orkers
Lumby Rod Cross unit havo again 
commenced the wookly afternoon 
work meetings, From now on those 
mootings’ will bo 'hold In the 
Legion Room on Tuesday nftor- 
noon, There is a groator need than 
over for <Rod Cross work and vol­
unteer helpers will bo woloomod 
by the vyork committees, The1 first 
meeting of the season wns hold oh 
Tuesday, Ootobor 20, <
Tho farm program for the Vlo- 
tory Loaiv consists of the 'follow1 
lug plans: (a) aash purchases; (b) 
Instalment purchases; (a) purchas­
es through bank loans; (d)'"Victory 
Tlokot" purchases,,
M c u u f M c J le a A
Tronson St. — Opposite Bus Depot
miiiimmmiiiiiiiunimiiiimutiiiiiiiiiim
ing affectiion for the staff, a de 
votion to the curriculum, and 
lessons learned there serve as a 
pattern for their adult lives. Pic­
tu r e s w h ic h  the ex-missionary 
passed around, depicted fine homes, 
beautifully furnished, as well as 
large and spacious Church build­
ings and 
enjoyed "by the _ audience. Mrs 
Love exhibited "some" examples of 
Indian arts and crafts a t the con­
clusion of her message.
Mrs. W. S. Harris, on behalf of 
the gathering, extended thanks to 
Mrs,_Love_for_her_delightful_talk,, 
saying that from conversations she 
had had with the Indian Agent 
and others, the work of 'the Wo­
men’s Missionary ' Society is ac­
knowledged as the greatest influ­
ence for good existing among the 





ReV. E. V. Apps, Pastor ■
.For Lord's Day, Nov, 1, 1942 
10:45 a.m. —  Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
:30 p.m.—Song and Evangelistic 
Service. Our New Pastor will 
condust' this Service.
Tuesday
:45 p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U. 
Wednesday
,'p,m.—Prayer, Praise and Testi­
mony, ■
Thursday
8 p.m,—Women’s Mission Cirolo at 
homo of Mrs, Ellis, >
Friday
pan,—Senior B.Y.P.U. This will 
bo a social meoting a t tho Sol- 
diors' hut, 240 Barnard Avo,
All tho Church members and 
frlonds arc cordially Invited to bo 
a t tho ovening Sorvico op Lord's 
Day t o ' woloomo tho now Pastor,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phono 1A4X
Rev. D. J. Rowland. Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, Nov. 1, 1042 
11 a,in,-'Sunday Sohool and Blblo 
Class. Lesson: "Tho Christian
View of Marriage,"—Gonosls II; 
18-24; Matt, xlx; 3-0; John II: 
1-5.
7:80 p,m,—Rogulnr Church Sorvico, 
.Subject of Sermon: "Tho Glori­
ous Gospel," • Tiro Lord’s Supper 
will bo observed at tho oloso of 
tho Evening Sorvico, ' 
Thursdays
7:30 p.m,—Junior B.Y.P.U, Mooting 
In Ohuroh Pavlori,
■ .Fridays; ■
8 p,in,-—Senior B.Y.P.U, mooting In 
Ohuroh Auditorium,
Buy Victory Bonds,' nnd holp put 
tho, $75,0,000,000 loan away ovor tho 
topi ' ' , ,
ST. JOHN'S
EV . LUTHERAN CHURCH




All sizes and prices.
High style dresses, war time style dresses, practiccl 









W i n t e r  C o a t s
Chamois lined, latest designs in tweeds and checks 
from $11.50 up.
Ladies Rayon Panties— Small,
3 pr. for $1.00
Medium, Loroe.
SLIPS— Sizes 32 to 4 2 ..............................  ....... ...89c
Terry Cloth Campus Sox ........  .....3 pr. for $1.00
Special-Women's Cotton Hose— Reg. 35c 
4 pr. for $1.00
pr-
JUST ARRIVED*—New Flannelette Pajama Cloth.
REM NANTS
Sunday, Nov. 1, 1942 * 
Annual Reformation Festival 
Commemorating the Reformation 
of the Ohuroh in the 16th Century, 
10:30 a,m,—Service In Germnn and 
Holy .Communion, Joh, 2 , 13- 17, 
'•■Thank God fpr tho Gift of the 
Reformation by Reforming,"
7:30 p,m,—Service in English, Jude 
3; "Contend for Your Faith," 
0:30 a,m,—Sunday School,
Friday
8:00 p,m,—Y.P. Blblo Olnss,
________________________ l
NOTHING MATTERS N O W butV IC T O R Y !
: lorttf.
S H I P  T R U C K







Mrs, O, W. Gaunl-Stovenson, 
A.T.O.M,





Sunday, Nov, 1, 1942 
0;45 a,m.—Sunday School for all 
Departments, Beglnnors nnd Pri­
mary up to Intermediates,
0:45 a,m,—Youth study Groups, 
Boys led by Mr. G, Falconer, and 
Girls led by Miss 'I, Mottlshaw. 
11 n,m,—Morning Worship,’
7:30 p,m,—Evening Service, Con­
gregational Sing Song of fiunlllnr 
hymns,
0 p.ffi,—Soolnl, Hour for nil young 
people, Special Invitation to 
members of II,M, Forces, sing- 
ng round the piano,, devotional 
Item, and program,, followed by 
refreshments, . Solders should 
obtain late pass by making, ap­
plication through tho Padro, 
Wednesday
O.Q.I.T, Groups moot at 7 p,m, lri 
Central Bldg, Loaders Mrs, F, E, 




Rev, G, Sydney Barber, M.A,, 
Minister
E N E R G Y  G IV IN G !
Serve 11 Tonight / KlJ 
Look for vho PALM HIkij'' ;',,*
1842, Sunday. Nov, 1,
Sunday School,' a pm,
Divine Sorvico, 7.(30 p,m,
Bubjool-; "A Mossago for Today"
THE SALVATION ARM Y
Officers In Charge!
1 Capt, and Mrs, A. Cartmell 
Phono 1331,1
Halnrdiiy, Oct, 31 
7130 p.m,—Opon Air Sorvloo of 
; Hong, Corner of Barnard nnd 
,Vanoo st, join with ua lri slng- 
.,-ilng-.the,.,old f̂nmlHar. hymna, —
, Sunday, Nov, 1, 1812 
ll n,m,—nollnoita Mooting,
,8!30 rp,m,—Sunday School, , , ,
71301 p,m,—Special Service,
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH






AH Saints’ Festival 
Parish Corporate Ooinm’n, ll 
Ohlldron'fl sorvloo, io a,in, 
Matthifl & Ohornl Oonnn'n, ll a,in 
Festal Evensong and Anthem 
p,rn, Spoolnl pronohor, Roy.
i\,m
Johns, Rootor of Kamloops',
7;30
Dale_ QT
Soolnl hour lo whimV'noUllnin mid 




Festal 'Evensong and Anthem, ll p,m 
Spnolnl pronohor Vonorublo A roll- 
doaoon Oatohpolo,
Junior Guild at Mrs, Fisher's, hlth
Holy communion,'714(1 u,m„ Oliapel; 
OUirloal Chuplor, 10 n,m„ par|N||
• uniii .... '■' >
J R U V K V N  ”  1 0  ; 0 I w o * -  
,-vho * * * % § ; *** °
' V f " * ? w  tap0l°;vw -er
; r n aV
be





Y°ur„ vo risei n " ’- , , ^ o n ,  y"  t  u ­
in g  ° n d  v ic to ry  ' V  bo  1 ° ^  . bom c ' 
C a n a ^  ?  wind #
\jO
B o n *  ot»
as J  5  fu\are» V u bos' 
thO WPP
V ictory
p1 ThoV ar.U ' . v icV°^
ra 1°
"lW'n o Uy ori1
N o t i n g
m otto**,




Thursday, O ctob er 29, -1942
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
O f Interest To W om en-
“Tag-Along-Two”
Hold Open H ouse
Over 75 Guests Visited 
Club Thursday— Silver 
Collection Token of $12
Oii Thursday afternoon, October 
15 members of the Tag Along Two 
Club held an open house In their 
club rooms which are In the 
Legion Hall. Approximately 75 
guests turned out to see Just how 
the Tag Along Club functions. 
Tills club Is the second of Its kind 
In Canada, the first being In 
Truro, Nova Scotia.
The wives of soldiers served' re­
freshments to the numerous 
guests. Those ladles assisting were 
Mrs, J. H. Rutherford, Mrs. M. L. 
Hanson. Mrs. C. Royce, Mrs. As- 
surre, and Mrs. Llndfoot.. During 
the afternoon a program was given 
by Mrs A. Deans, Mrs. Moody and 
Mrs, Llndfoot. A silver collection 
was taken which resulted ' In $12. 
This fund will be used for oper­
ating purposes.




A young lady gives ten rea­
sons why her choice, is Paci­
fic Milk. She mentions con­
venient, economical, health­
ful. nourishing, popular, pure 
rich satisfactory. She gives 
other points with explanations 
of all points given. Miss M. 
has found her facts by using 
Pacific Milk and shows tha t 
she knows how. to think, in 
cooking. ,
Pacific M ilk





Petty Officer and Mrs. "Eggie" Hale
Left _to right:. AC1 H. Bowen, groomsman; P.O. Hale; the bride, 
the former Rose Marie Connell; Miss Vivian Peech, bridesmaid.
S o ld ie rs  G ra te fu l F o r T h e  
H o s p ita li ty  O f  C it iz e n s
“People out west sure are 
friendly."
"I’ve been in nearly every camp 
in Canada, I betcha, and I ’ve 




the Interior Finishes of Dis­
tinction. Quickly transforms 
dull lifeless rooms and makes 
them bright . and cheerful.
ASK BY NAME FOR 
SATIN-GLO
M A T C O  P A I N T  
*  W A L L P A P E R
E. Mattock - Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 620
• “We went as far south as Oliver 
last week end 'and every one was 
swell to us."
"Vernon Is just ‘ the right size 
for a camp, big enough to provide 
plenty of entertainment for the 
troops and not so big that the 
troops are lost.”
“People in the Okanagan seem 
to know there’s a war on . . . ”
“We’d sure like to come back.”
As officers and N.C.O.’s of the 
third Battle Drill School took their 
departure after completing the 
three week course, these and' 
similar comments floated freely 
around the station platform. It 
was pleasant to hear that Okan­
agan hospitality is still famous, 
and. to realize tha t facilities for 
arranging invitations—fo r- soldiers 
into—private—homes—are—now—prov-- 
ing practical.
At present, Kelowna, .Vernon, 
and Armstrong all possess such 
facilities, and everyone is urged 
to make use of them as often as 
possible. In Kelowna the Service 
Men’s- Hostess Club,- ■ under the 
direction of Miss Muriel Cunliffe, 
arranges 20 to 30-billets-for-soldiers 
every week end. The Toe H Hostel," 
directed by the Kelowna branch 
of the Red’ Cross Corps has ac­
commodation for more than 30 
overnight guests. In A rm stro n g  
the Service Men's Hospitality Com-
ittlttee arranges for week end bil- 
lets a t private; homes. These facili­
ties are all taxed to the utmost 
every' week end, and soldiers are 
assigned invitations . through a 
Brigade committee of chaplains 
and other officers, convened by
Capt. H art of the Prince Albert 
Volunteers.
Falkland Offers Hospitality
In  Vernon, members of the 
.LCLD.E.,_under—the—direction—of.
Mrs. J. B. Beddome, aye continu­
ing their very popular Sunday af­
ternoon teas for convalescing pa­
tients from the Military Hospital. 
The Red Cross Corps Invitation 
Bureau, supervised by Mrs. M. 'R . 
Godfrey and Mrs. Helene Rae, a r­
ranges for Sunday. and week-day 
Invitations. This Invitation Bureau 
has as yet had very small response 
from persons who want week end 
billets, except from the Falkland 
district where the response has 
been very noteworthy. I t  Is hoped 
tha t with the final gathering of 
the crops, when the rush season 
is over for the farmer, that the 
people of Vernon’s surrounding 
districts will volunteer to take 
soldiers on Saturday atfemoons 
and keep them for a week end 
visit. The boysr incidentlyr are al-
P . O .  ^ E g g i e ^  H a l e  
W e d s  C o a s t  B r i d e
Honeymoon Spent Here— 
Many City Friends At .
Vancouver Ceremony
Among the fall weddings to take 
place in Vancouver recently, was 
one of particular Interest to friends 
and sports fans in Vernon, when 
Rose Marie, only daughter of Mrs. 
Z. Connell, of the Coast city, be­
came the bride of Petty Officer. E. 
"Eggie” R. Hale, R.C.N.VJt., • eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hale, Ver­
non. Tire ceremony took place at 
the home of the bride’s mother.
An Informal afternoon gown of 
deep blue, a  winged h a t graced with 
shoulder-length veil, complemented 
by a .bouquet of white and sunset- 
red carnations Interspersed with 
roses, was the choice of the bride. 
Her only attendant was Miss 
Vivian Peech, of Vancouver, who 
selected a rust and beige two-piece 
frock with accessories en tone, and 
a corsage of white carnations. The 
groomsman was AC1 H. Bowen, 
R.C.A.F.
The reception wa$ attended by 
several of the groom's - former 
sports colleagues from this city, A 
one-time Vernon hockey star ■“Bill' 
Nellson, and Mrs. Neilson, were 
present, as was also George Has- 
san and J. B. Murphy, both for 
mer Vernon lads. .
P.O. and Mrs. Hale snent their 
honeymoon In this city after which 
P.O. Hale returned on Tuesday for 
duty a t Prince Rupert, where he 
is stationed.. Mrs. Hale will reside 
In Vancouver temporarily.
Mrs. A . R. Kaulback  
Honored by Friends
Honoring Mrs. A. R. Kaulbeck, 
the former Miss E. Peters, whose 
marriage took place recently, fel­
low-members of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company Vernon store, the Stag-, 
ette Club and friends, tendered the 
bride a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Ferguson 
and Miss Beth Ferguson on Thurs­
day evening, October 22.
with them.
Vernon hostesses who have en­
tertained soldiers from all units On 
Sunday through" th e " arrangements 
of the Red Cross Corps Invitation 
Bureau include Mrs. G. C. Tassie, 
Mrs. H. Billard, Mrs. E. P. Chap 
man,._Mrs—Joha_Eraser,_Mrs— 
Hurlburt,_Mtes.JI^ Fisher,-,Mrs.~J.~S. 
Browne, Mrs. H. DeBeck, and Mrs. 
F. G. Saunders.
M iss M. Bishop W eds
Bus Schedule
Vernon-Sicamous




8 :0 0 .a.m, (week days) 
10:30 a,m. (Sundays)
Arrives Vernon:
10:30 n,m,.(week days) 
12:50 p.m, (Sundays)
For further. particulars apply
B.C. Coach Lines Ltd.
Union Bus Depot, Head Office,
Phono 0 
Vernon, B,C, Kamloops, B.C, 
83-tf
cute
Canada Is calling— n o t only for the utm ost 
In farm produce, but for m oney to fight w ith. 
Make your contribution .doubly offoctlvo, 
Product) to  th e lim it. Buy, Victory Bonds’*' 
wlt;li the1 proceeds^ to  th e la st dollar you ean  
uparo, Your m on ey  w ill bring you Intorost, 
and will bo available for new  oquipn’ient, 
machinery, and all th o se  th ings you will 
nood but w hloh oan n ot be purchased until 
the war Is w on,
i J ' i. . i :
♦VICTORY TICKETS
. Your looal Victory Loan Sales Committee 
Will explain thin easy way of nubnorlhlng for 
Victory Bomld,, whereby you may purohano ’ ,
Dondn In oxoUange for ft portion of your 
,farmprodUQts,’only>wUon tlioy.nrol.markotQ(l, .̂^^w»*»«w«
* 'T . E A T O N  C<2.™
WINNIPEG CANADA
Page Seven
*  Howto enroll he tbe ••Kitchen Course in Nutrition" *  Why farm-fresh 
produce should he sold by the pound ★  A list of flour and baking needs
it.
i
Are you sure 
your fam ily’s 
fed right?
Did you know that Canada’s 
food aolgan is, “Know the right 
foods. Eat the right foods.”
Did you know that you and 
your family can eat three square 
meals each day and still be under- 
'fed?
Did you know that meals prop­
erly designed for good nutrition 
can lose much of their value in 
the cooking? - 
You’d be amazed to lenow how m ueh 
accepted • information on nutrition 
ha* been recently upset by advance t 
research.
Coming as a' complete surprise to 
the guest - of -honor, who was in- 
lowed—to take- their—sugarratlons-tvited—to-Mrsr'FeTguson’s- home~by
Canadian Paratrooper
Of much local interest was the 
ceremony held in the parlor of 
the First Baptist' Church, Victoria, 
on Saturday, October 17, when 
Marjorie Evelyn, daughter of Mrs. 
H. Page and the late A. E. Bishop, 
of this city, became the bride of 
Sgt. Ray Woodburn, 2nd Canadian 
Parachute Battalion, eldest son of 
Mr; and Mrs. Fearon Woodburn, 
of Vancouver. Rev. G. A. Reynolds 
officiated.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, T. Winchester; of 
Vancouver, and wore a smart dress­
maker suit of celestial blue trim ­
med with sable, a maroon off-the- 
face hat, and matching accessories, 
Her corsage bouquet was of Talis­
man rosebuds and white heather, 
The bride’s cousin, Mrs. D. L. 
Hetherington, of Vancouver, was 
matron of honor, and wore an af­
ternoon frock in , dusky rose with 
black1 accessories. The two brides­
maids were sisters , of. the groom, 
Miss Darlalno Woodburn wearing 
an aqua-bluo frock and Miss Joyce 
Woodburn a bolgo frock, both com­
plemented by brown accessories, 
All three attendants woro corsage 
bouquets of pink carnations , and 
rosebuds, Ralph Strong, cousin of 
the groom, was groomsmari, 1 while 
another cousin, D, L, Hethorlng- 
ton, and D aryl1 Woodburn acted as 
ushers,
During' the signing of tho reg­
ister, Mrs, N. Bortucol, accompan­
ied nt tho pluno by Mrs, J.' Dick, 
sang "Becauso",
A wedding luncheon was hold at 
tho homo of tho groom's parents 
following the ceremony, Mrs: Wood­
burn received ,> the guosts gownod 
In rose, with navy accessories, as­
sisted by Mrs. Pago In nlr-foroo 
blue with matohlng accessories, 
Both woro oorsago bouquets of 
roses and carnations, Henry Jervis 
proposed the to a s t ' to 1 tho brldo, 
after whloh ,sho out tho throo-tlor 
wedding cake, A' out work d o t h  
oovorod tho table and appointments 
woro completed by wlilto tapers in 
crystal holders,
8 gt, and Mrs, Woodburn loft 
later In tho day for Seattle, on 
route to Ilolona, Mont,, where the 
groom Is Sorgoant In training with 
the 2nd Canadian Parachute Bat­
talion; and tho first paratroopor to 
return tp B, O, from this training 
centre,
a ruse, some 35 friends assembled 
to extend their congratulations.
Two contests occupied the pre­
liminary, part of the evening, after 
which Mrs. ;Kaulbeck was shown a 
realistic- model-  of an  anfi-aircrafY 
gun, under and around wljlch were 
packages containing many useful 
a'ffd^eautffuT'giftsrThe “gun” was 
the work of members of the staff 
of the Hudson’s ■ Bay Company, 
and was realistically modeled from 
cardboard covered, in. brown and 
black. To complete the effect, a 
“soldier" stood on gua‘rd__by_tha
“gun.” This' novel method of pre­
senting the tokens of good wishes 
was in compliment to the bride­
groom, who is a  gunner in the 
34th , Anti-Aircraft Battery, sta­
tioned in Alaska.
Refreshments were served from 
a lace-covered table, centred .with 
a bouquet of mixed garden flowers, 
and the last roses of the season. 
Mrs. M. Nuyens,- Miss Beth Fer­
guson and Miss Phyllis Campbell 
acted as serviteurs. '
Mrs,' Daisy Sylvester 
Bride of Victoria V,C,
1 A' wedding of Interest to many 
in tho Okanagan took plaeo on 
Thursday, October 15, in the Vie- 
lorliv First United Church, when 
Mrs, Dalny Sylvostor watL united In 
marriage to Sgt, Major Charles R, 
Price, V.O, Tho cormnony was 
conducted by Rev, Hugh McLeod 
assisted by tho V.ory ; Rov. Dean 
Elliott of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Tho brldo wns given In marriage 
by her youngest son, jFor 'hor 
woddlng Mrs, Sylvester woro* a 
fltool-bluo 'groy gown, ft largo blue 
l)at, and a oasondo bouquet of flash 
pink roses, 'white carnations and 
pink hoftthor, Her only attendant, 
was Mrs, J, M, Lawson, who, os 
m atron^oM ionorr^ohoso^ft^nrvvy 
blue costume, Groomsman wns 
Jack Eliott,
Following tho ooromony, Sgt, 
and Mrs, Price left for Ksqulmalt, 
whore. Sg t, - Prlco. la. stationed.. They 
will make their homo there tem­
porarily,
To help you clearly understand 
these tremendous advancements 
in nutrition, the Homemakers’ 
Bureau has prepared a correspond­
ence course, the “Kitchen Course 
in Nutrition” . . .  a simple, prac­
tical guide to feeding your family 
properly, economically along new, 
improved lines. Ten easy lessons, 
one each week.
I t’s a personalized course, so flexi- 
_ ble it will enable you to work out 
your own family food problems, 
regardless of size or ages. I t’s a 
course that you can and should 
use every day even if you’re single. 
This material has been gathered 
from H om em akers’ B ureau 
sources, and approved by Cana- 
-dian nutrition authoritics.- It" is" a" 
* practical- Hud- understandable 
course, co^dfrfted and organized 
by our oWnUraduate Nutrition­
ists, and available lo you by mail" 
for only 25 cents.
" G et;your F ree copy o f th e  
Family Circle ev e ry  Thursday
-Julia-Lee-Wright’s~nrticl<rin-this 
" week’s Family Circle gives plans 
for- two different parties—both 
complete, .with, menus,..games and 
other suggestions. Get your F R E E  
Family Circle Thursday.
•  _ S a fe w a y  O
H o m em a k ers’ B u rea u  
B o x  519, V a n cou ve r, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director
FLOUR and 8AKLNG NCCOS
This w m !c,  y o w  Safeway Is IsaM si avarythln* y o u  n e e d  l o  ensure b ik i n g  
success— t i l  p ric e d  l o w  lo save you Moaey—a ll g u a ra n te e d  t o  p le ase  y o u  o r 
a ll y o u r  M o n e y  b e c k . • -  —
Raisins, Aus. Seedless 2 lbs. 25c,
Cherries, Glace ......8-ox. pkg. 25c
Mixed Peel, Cut ......8-ox. pkg. 15c
Extracts;—Vanilla, Lemon,
2-ox. bottle*.............  ..........,19c
Mapleine...............1-ox. bottle 23c
Crisco ...... ...................l-lb, tin 26c
Grape Juice, Welch's—
16-ox. bottle ............ 29c
Cherries, Green Glace—
4-ox. pkg........... ...................... 15c
Sugar, Brown, 2-lb. cartons ...:19c
Molasses, 21-ox. tin ...............12c
Baking Soda ............1-lb. pkg. 12c
Royal Yeast ......... ..... ..2 pkgs. 17c
Spices, Seneca, Asstd. 2 tins 13c
Pastry Flour, Monarch, bog 29c
Baking Powder; Laural—
12-ox. tin ...............................15e




Mince Meat, Whetheys, pkg. 16c 
Shortening, Bakeasy—
l-lb. cartons ........ 2 for 35c
Lard, l-lb. cartons,
Maple L ea f.................. 2 lbs 29c
Prunes, sml. s ixe ........2 lbs. for 23c
Cocoa ......................l-lb. pkg. 16c
F&tecf Satreto
Sandwich Spread, Best . 
Foods, 32-ox. jar ........59c
~Wax" Paper, ~40-ftnolls 9c " 
Kraft Ready Dinner—
‘ Pkg. ................16c
Orange Juice, 48-ox. tin 49c
Muffets— Pkg..................11c
Apple Juice, 48-ox. tin 23c 
Kleenex, med. pkg.—•
. 2 for .......... ..... 29c
Ritx Biscuits, Christies—
2 pkgs. .......  ..29c
Cheese; Goldenloaf—-
2-lb. box .............__ 64c




-Sunny-Boy Cereal—  --------
4 -1 bT“p k g 7 ~  ... 7777......34c
Cake^ Flour, Fairylight
Pkg...................  25c
Bon Ami Powder, tin ....15c
Ivory Soap Guest 4 bars 19c 
M. D.'s ......2 pkgs. for 35e
Brooms,3X Special -..35c 
Rolled Oats, Robin Hood—
5-lb. pkg. ............ .....25c
Milk, Cherub, tolls
3 tins ........... 29c
—Rye-Crunchr-8-ox—pkg—14c-
Soap, Sunlight 2 bars 11c 
Sardines, Fair Haven
4 tins ........................ 25c
'G U A R A im eb-Fx& l
fiiwlt’vtvavsSSit a  . <s ,-A \  \
Miss Jean Kerr is 
Scholarship W inner
Former Vernon High School 
student, Jean Kerr, has been 
awarded a scholarship, offered to 
any student in Junior Matricula­
tion who proposes to take further 
educational training, Three awards 
of $50teach are made, One goes 
to the most deserving student In 
the North Okiuiagan district, one 
goes to the Central Okanagan and 
the third goes to the South Okan­
agan. From the Kelowna school 
Jean and a student from Rutland, 
Muriel Gervcrs, were Jointly 
awarded tho Central Okanagan 
scholarship.
Jean Kerr Is well known In 
Vernon, She attended tho Vor 
non Elementary and Junior High 
Schools until her family left this 
district for Kelowna almost threo 
years ago,
Tho other two scholarships woro 
awarded to( Don Urquhart, from 
tho Salmon Arm High School,, and 
Dorothy Jacobson, from the Oliver i 
High School, For t(io current year 
the gross amount to bo1 awarded 
has boon doubled, Tills will make 
It posslblo for moro scholars to 
receive awards, and mpro , Bohools 
will ontor the competition,.
I.O.D.E. Collect 
Books for Trojops 1
Oommonolng this week the 1,0 , 
D.E, throughout B,G,, Btartod a 
drive to collect books to b o . dis­
tributed In army oamps aoross 
Canada, In B,0, there are two 
MftHtor Libraries—one In Van­
couver and one In Vlotoria, The 
Royal Canadian Navy ai)d tho 
Morohant Navy are also supplied 
with books through tho B,C, ser­
vice,
When yon buy by weight—you pay fo» 
- j int-whet -you -gel—no! •  cent fnorer~S*ve 
on Sefeway guarentecd-fresh produce.
POTATOES— Good Cookers ... 5-lbs. 14c
100-lb. Sock . .. .......... ...$2,39
ONIONS .. ..... .....................  .5 lbs. 10c
CARROTS ... .. . . .................. .4 lbs. 9c
CABBAGE.........................................lb. 3c
SWEET POTATOES..... ..... 2 lbs. 21c
TURNIPS— Mild, Sweet . .. 3 lbs. 10c
APPLES— Delicious, good flavor 7 lbs. 25c
ORANGES— Sw eet.........  ... 2 lbs. 27c
APPLES— Mac's .............. . . . . . . . . . . . 8  lbs. 19c
CELERY ..........  ...... ,lb. 6c
GRAPEFRUIT—Juicy ................2 lbs. 29c
LEMONS ............  ........  .....2 lbs. 29c
ismmi
—Metis you can cut wllh a foric. If they are 
no! lender end juicy every lime—we’ll 
gladly give you all your monay back.
TURKEYS— 8 to 10-lb. ov. ........ lb. 38c
PORK TENDERLOINS—Whole .. .lb, 33c
—  Frenched . ...........................Ib7"35c—
LAMB LEGS . ... .. ....................... lb. 32c
LAMB STEW ................2 lbs. 25c
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS..............lb. 28c
BOILING FOWL (not drawn) ......lb. 22c
-RUMP ROASTS BEEF ................ M b. 27c
CHEESE—-Mild, Armstrong .......... lb. 29c
Buy War Bonds and 
money you
/nom&- Pmrsap'AfiDsv&A/we/y/F
AROEN. BEFORE YOU 
SO OUT »  PLAY, 
DRINK SOME M ILK - 
(TS GOOD FOR YOU.
SALLY, HOW DO YOU MAKE 
WUR CHILDREN EAT ? ARDEN 
WON’T ■ DRINK MILK— .
. _0OESNT LIKE ETC.
Stamps with 
save a t Safeway^
the
’ ^ whast̂ no^ ^ magiĉ
ARE YOU USING ON ARDEN -  
SHE LOOKS HUSKIER, LATELY, 
ANO HAS AU KINDS OF PEP.
A bout th e  course that mother took. To help you plan meals that are 
healthful as well as attractive, the Safeway Homemakers’ Bureau has pre- 
• pared the “Kitchen Course in Nutrition.” 10 complete lessons by mail. To 
enroll, just write to Julia Lee Wright, P .O . Box 510, Vancouver, B. C. 
Unclose 25c Wr the cost'of the entire course.
W R -t-l. THE 
ENTIRE COURSE ONLY 
COSTS 15 ♦,
S A F E W A Y
P ric e s  e ffe o lL v o  F r id a y , O c t. S M h , ta  
T h u rs d a y , N o v . 5 th ,'In c lu s iv e ,
D inner M eeting for  
Graduate N urses
The' Graduate Nurses banquet 
for tho Regional District wns hold 
a t the Chateau Cafe, on Monday, 
October 26. Attending tho supper 
mooting wore representatives from 
Kamloops, Rovolstoko, Armstrong 
and Lumby, all towns that are In­
cluded In tho nowly-orgnnlzcd 
regional dlstrlot. Following the 
meal an addross was given by 
Miss K. Sanderson, Provincial Re­
gional Organizer for B.O,
Miss Sanderson broadly outlined 
tho plan of organizing regional 
districts, At th e , conclusion of hor 
address there was an, olootlon of 
officors, who will pi'csldo during 
tho fiscal yoar, President was Miss 
MeVloar, matron o f 1 tho Vornon 
Jubllco Hospital. Vleo-Prcsldent, 
Mrs, Bonnlson, of Rovolstoko; Sec­
retary, Mips Williamson, nurse at 
,tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital, and 
Treasurer is Miss Dumont, of 
Tranqulllo, Threo groups comprlso 
tho Nursing ' Division, Public 
Health, whloh group Is represented 
by Mrs, S, Martin, of Vernon; 
Gonoral Nursing, hooded 'by Miss 
Frlandson, o f Vernon, and tho
Nursing Instruction group, con­
vened by Miss E. Davis, of Kam­
loops,
A fcaturo of tho meeting was an 
address given by Miss Holland, 
O.B.E,, of Vancouver, veteran 
nurso of the first Groat War. She 
was decorated by the King In 
recognition , of hor services In 
World War I. Miss Holland out­
lined tho history of nursing and 
kept tho audience enthralled with 
her oloquent description of tho 
foundation of this groat movement,
Tho noxt regular meeting' will 
bo hold In tho Nursos’ Homo on 
Wednesday, November 4, a t 8 p.m,
Vernon W.I, Make 
Over H alf Ton of 
M ixed Jams, Jelly
Last Friday tho Vornon Women's 
Institute sent a shipment' of Jam 
to Vancouver, Through tho sum­
mer and fall thoy have worlfod 
tirelessly making Jam of all varl- 
otlqs to bo sent over to Britain, 
Tho total amount mado wns 1,072 
pounds of peach; apricot, grape, 
and raspberry Jam as well as some 
jolly, In addition to the *Jnm the
Women's Institute were able to In­
clude about 50 pouhds of honey 
which they had donated to them, 
For making tho Jam, tho Red 
Crass supplied tho sugar and con­
tainers, a group of members of
tho Institute doing the processing, 
Convenor of this committee and 
President of the W.I, Is Mrs. A, 
Rugg, Assisting her aro Mrs, H. 
Cruse, Mrs. - H, Plckan, Mrs, R. 
Halo and Mrs, A, Grant,
QGILVie*  MIRACLE FEEDS
Al’*^ «&«•** 1*1
By O gilvie for  
Poultry - H ogs - Dairy  
with R ex W heat Germ Oil
COAL
ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS ,
Phono 463 Vornon; B.O, ' '
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St,
« xl ° >  .is Is ENERGY FOOD
with a nut-sweet flavor
DELICIOUS "G rapo-N uts" Flakos contain carbohydraloj, phosphorus, Iron, and other 
vital food ossontlals that you nood to koop (It, 
This flavorful coroal Is mado from TWO health- 
ful grain*, not '|ust o no -C an ad ian  Wheat and 
,w Malted Barloy, Those are double-baked for easy
digestibility and come to you In crisp golden- 
brown flakos,
% % . i
J M* U
T h e  4  S ta r  C e re e / 
S e n s a tio n
r ..
N O U R / S H / N G  E A S Y  T O  D / G E S T  W O N D E R F U L  F L A V O R  C R / S P ,  G O L D E N  F L A K E S
V , ;  ■ » ! ,-* v .
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G la M ifr e d  / I d *
'A t the accepted average of 4 readers to each family, paper, 14,000 reader*
see these columns each week. , ,, ... . . ..
You can reach this, vast reader audience through lemon News Want Ad* tor
2c per word Cash with Copy, ,
Advertisements In this column charged at the rate of -9c per line nrst 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertion*. Calculate five word* to » l»e 
One inch advertisements "with heading 51.00 for . first insertion and 80c
subsequent insertions. , *
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate oi
16c per line per insertion. „ , * , , CA
i Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 6Uc. ,
HELP WANTED
“SOLDIER'S' WIFE to do housework 
to pay for room and board. Ap- 
, ply Mrs. DePourcq, 4 Spliubert St.
COOK POIl RANCH—G men to cook 
for. Middle-aged woman ^re ­
quired. No objection to 
girl of school age. School close. 
Wages $35.00 and board. Apply 
Bostock Ranch, Monto Creek.
GIRL for general housework and 
help with two children. Meep lin 
Phono 24fi or write Mrs. P. Sterl­
ing, Vernon. 84-lp
WE WILL REQUIRE nbout^BO 
graduates to meet th e  need next 
qnrinsr Wo have placed 37 stu­
dents since Feb. 1st, a t salaries . from $65.00 to $100.06 per month. 
Take a Business Course. Next Class starts Monday, November 2nd. Write for particulars.. Her- 
• bert’s Business College, Kelowna, 
the largest Business School in 
the Interior.
FOR SALE— (Continued)
iFOR SALE—Dressed chickens, 25c 
a lb. Phone 181L5, or write Sun­
nyvale Farm, Armstrong, BC.
GOOD YOUNG Breeding Ewes. Will 
sell In lots tq suit purchaser. 
Fred Gaven, phone 639L, or write 




Sgt. Pilot William “Bin” Murray, 
who had participated in a num­
ber of devastating raids over Ger­
many for over three months, until 
September 16, when he was re­
ported missing after one of these 
operations, Is now believed • to be 
killed. The sad news was received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Murray, o f . Armstrong, in a tele­
gram from the Casualty Officer, 
Ottawa.
34 CHEV COACH—Apply Mrs. D. 
Hartman,, Landing Road. 84-lp
FORD COUPE—Model “A”, low 
mileage, 5 good tires (four new 





FOR SALE—Carrots.. delivered up 
to your door, $1.25 hundred .lbs* 
Phone 576H. - ~ : . 84-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
PART TIME Typing done at home. 
Phone 612L. : . 83-2p
PERSONALS
FUNDS . available for mortgage on 
improved property, b itzmaurlce,
Notary. 84-lp
S P I R E L L A COKSETIERE—Mrs. 
■ Elsie Shaw. Schubert Street, near 
Mission Street, Vernon. 67-tf
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W. ■ Prowse, 
Chiropractor, Vernon, B.C. 80-6p
LADIES' man tailored suits and 
coats from $19.50 to-order. Leek 
•at 20 Railway Ave. North. 84-lp
IF YOUR CLOTHES are not • be­
coming to you, you should be 
coming to us. Specialty Cleaners. 
Phone 510.-—-------^ ---- 84-lp
ROSICRUCIAN MYSTERIES — All for... the -great
;  S i 
: |
l'i'ulirpnn3*Tnystlcal“ po^ver—icniMvn-
to the Ancients; write^ for. the 
free book. “The Secret Heritage.
It is mailed without obligation 
to students of the higher - laws 
of nature and mental - science. 
Scribe l i t ,  Amorc Temple. San 
Jose, California. 84-lp
_< 'j;'-;! LOOK AT YOUR HAT1.—Everyone 
else does. Cleaned and blocked
,  V } Cleaners. Phone 5 . 1 0 . . . ?4-ip
{ $  
' • s
AVOID NEEDLESS PAIN from 
stomach trouble with W ilders 
Stomach Powder. .Brings quick 
and comforting relief from in­
digestion, heartburn, sour stom­
ach, dyspepsia. 50c and ?L®9
ALTERATIONS ond 
REPAIRS
,f'5i H : 
%
SEE CHAS. 5L.NSELL Tor estimated 
on painting, decorating c r  Hoor 
• sanding. i,l-8p-tf
DISC—Like new. $20.00; Mower, 
$25.00 for : $15.00: Farm Wagon. 
$20.00 for $12.00; Buggy, first 
class, $15.00; Heavy Sleigh, 
$30.00; Set Harness with breech­
ings. $17.00; Skidding Harness, 
2 horses, $25.00; Single Traces, 
$1.50. Huebner Tannng Co. 84-lp
4 ROOMED fully modern bungalow 
on Price Street, $2,300 Fltz- 
maurice. Notary.
$5.00 REWARD
For quick Information of medium 
sized house to rent, reasonable, close to town, for from six months 






Austin F. L. Collin 
Telephone 589
^ P £ > . Box 477 . Vernon, B . O j
84-lp
FOUR REGISTERED Shorthorn 
heifers, dairy strain, . twenty to 
thirty months old. Reid, Lavlng- 
ton. 84-lP
WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—Small house 
by- permanent, reliable tenants. 
Phone Mrs. Evans, care of Mrs. 
Neilson, 662L1. y 84-1
WANTED—Home for five white 
Persian kittens and two black.- 
Apply Ricardo Ranch, Vernon.■ 84-1
WANTED—A furnished or unfur­
nished house, any size. Mrs. J. A. 
'Felgel, G. Delivery, 856 Mara 
Ave., Vernon. . 84-2p
WANTED—Two or three H.P. gas engine, water or air-cooled, and 
In good condition. Particulars to - C:~ D r H untley. Salmon.Arm.—83-2
FOR SALE
Come mid (Set it 44 bile It's Hot
1 Electric Weldor 1 Auto Hosiery Knitting Machine 
(Complete)
1 Water Pump 
l Hand Blowdr .I Elotrlc Furnace Blower (com­
plete)Sawdust Burners
Car Radio. _ __________________5-Gallon Butter Churn 
Crosscut Saws 
1 Pair' Skis 
1 30-ft. Ladder
Cream Separators .. .Electrolux Cleaners (with attach­
ments)Small Pressure TanksHAVE’S FURNITURE
EVERLASTING MEMORIALS
i
Made, to Order 
40 Deep “V” Sunk-
Barnard and Vance Sts. 84-1
FOR SALE
160 acres, 10 acres cultivated. 
Log house, spring creek, some 
timber. One mile west of Rich- 
lands School. Price . 3 dollars per 
acre. BOX 1, VERNON NEWS 84-lp
■AUTOMOBILE . KE1S made while 
you wait; for any make, of car, 
for any model.’ Vernon
Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, 
opposite , the Arena. ; 5o-tf
WATCH, Clock & Jewelry repairing. 
C. .Fullford, Watchmaker. 51.tf
WE BUY CHICKENS, Ducks and eggs. Please come and see us. 
Union Cafe, opposite C.P.Ry De­
pot, Vernon, B.C. 81-8p
WANTED—Live ducks and chickens. 
Sams Cafe, Vance St., Vernon.78-8P
WORN OUT HORSES or other llve- 
—stock -suitable- for—fox— meat. 
Write _H.__W. _McIntyre. Liimby, 
B.C. 13-tf
•5HIP U S YOUR Scrap  M e ta ls  o r 
Iron , ■ a n y  q u a n tity . T o p  p rice s  
. pa id . A c tiv e  T ra d in g  C om pany, 
916 P o w e ll St., V ancouver, B.C.
6-tf
300 FEET %-in. galvanized pipe. 
Alex Phillips, Oyama. 84-lp
4YANTED—By . Nov. 1st, small 
house, or rooms, furnished or un­
furnished. P.O. Box 683, Vernon, 
B.C. 84-lp
FIRST AID
A F irst Aid class commences 
7:30 p.m. Women’s Institute Hall, 
Vernon, Tuesday, November 3rd. 
All interested please attend. A 
Home Nursing class will s ta rt 
shortly. - Intending., members . please
’register"—with----the----undersignedr
from whom further particulars may 
be had. E. W. PROWSE,
Hon. Secretary
.......St. John Ambulance Ass’n. 84-1





in exchange of 50% of it in qual­
ity laundry soap a t the plant.
H U E B N E R  T A N N IN G  CO.84-2p
-Vernon-Brick-fir—Tile-Co^
a I ,lo c k s  N o rth  o f  P o s t  O illee  
o n  8 th
WANTED—One car load of birch 
cordwood.' For particulars write 




We have on hand about 9,000-ft. 
in. drain or weeping tile a t 7c 
per foot.
About 400-ft. of 8-in. drain tile 
a t 35c per , foot.
15,000 brick at $22.00 per M.
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED completely 
modern cabins. Every convenl- 
.ence. Lakeside Cabins, Okanagan 
Landing. Phone G. Haros, 129L3.
. -  ' . 71 -tf
vy
Sidewalk tile, etc.
P.O. Box 965 ,




Furniture & Piano Moving ~ 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PH 0 N E S 4 Q N ig h t519
Teams wanted tor 
Scraper Work.
Jo e  Harwood
VERNON
Bom in Armstrong, 22 years ago, 
Bill” was Mi-, and Mrs. Murray’s 
eldest child. He attended school 
in Armstrong, . graduating from 
High School In 1939. During this 
time, “Bill” was one of Armstrong's 
leading athletes, being an active 
player of lacrosse, hockey, basket­
ball and soccer. His sport, associ­
ations throughout the Valley made 
him many friends, and he was 
known by all as a “grand sport".
He enlisted for, service with the 
R.C.AF. in February; 1941, and in 
September of the same year, grad­
uated from the S.F.T.S. in Calgary. 
After spending a short furlough at 
his home, he was posted for Over­
seas duty, arriving in England the 
latter part ô . October, 1941.
Since last June, Sgt. Pilot Mur­
ray has been mentioned in .news 
dispatches, as taking part in 
bombing raids over many German 
industrial centres. He took part 
In the famous 100th  raid on 
Bremen. Since he was reported as 
missing, -h is parents-have-received 
word, th a t on July 1, he had been 
promoted to Flight - Sergeant.
Besides his parents, he is- sur­
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Clayton, of Ocean Falls, two sisters, 
Janet and Anne, and a brother, 
Sgt. Observer Jack Murray, who 





Ration Board is 
Still Unfilled
Mayor A. C. Wilde told the City 
Council on Monday evening, that, 
after due consideration, he had 
declined to accept the chairman­
ship of the proposed local Ration­
ing Board. At a  private meeting 
on Friday, October 23, His Worship 
was waited on by Oliver Bell, of 
Vancouver, Regional Superinten­
dent of Rationing, and Chester 
Owen, of Keloivna, Liaison Officer 
for the Ration Division, WP.T.B., 
and found their arguments uncon­
vincing.
The Mayor asked the assembled 
Aldermen If any of them would 
care to be recommended as chair-; 
man of the proposed board. This 
request met with no response, Al­
derman C. J. Hurt commenting 
a t the opening of His Worship’s 
remarks that he considered his 
decision "very ivlse,” In which his 
colleagues appeared to concur, or 
a t least they made no audible 
dissent.
A .R .P .
(Continued from Page One)
*w>0R-Lusn*tf
8 4 - lp
PAINT! PAINT!
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital. . , 51"tf
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co,,
. 916 Powell St„ Vancuver, B.C.
l i ' t l
FOR SALE ~~~~
1932 CHEV COUPE, rumble neat, 






your milt Cleaners, 
84-lp




FURNISHED COTTAGE—3 rooms, 











For the past four years we have 
supplied hundreds of gallons to 
hundreds of customers of our 
guaranteed Enterprise brand Paint 
and without a single < exception 
overyone testifies to Its quality. 
All colors for all purposes, $2.50 
per gallon. Light ply Roofing, 
:.25-ft. by 12-in.'Wide,. 50a per roll 
Nalls, all sizes. Full line of new 
and , used Pipe and ' Fittings; Belt­
ing; Wire Rope; Pulleys; Bearings;' 
Canvas; Doors and Windows; Roof­
ing; Grain and Potato Sacks; Log­
ring Equipment and Mill Supplies; 
Merchandise . and' Equipment of all 
descriptions. . ' " i . c
II.C. JU N K  CO.
13,4 P o m 'll S t. V a n cou ver, B.O
Cash for .iiHOil cars ami trucks,84-1
FOR SALE—TallBmun paints and 
Valspar enamels, varnlshos and 
stains, - at ' Chas, Bprtolspns, 
plumbing, heating, ■ tins m i t  h. 
Tronnon 8  tv Phono 153, 80»tf
FOR SALE—A toam, of horsos; four 
and five years old, weigh 1,500 each, soil olioap for onsli, John 
Sohmldt, Hupbyt R-C, 82-.lp
YOUNG P iaS  for siilo. Polo Van 
doPutt.er. Lumby, B.O. 83-2p
STRAYED—Black ami white pure­
bred shoop dog, 3 months old. 
Phono Lon Kao, ILL 84-1
LOST—LnHt Friday diamond brooch, 
knnpsnkn, Rownrd, Phono 215, 
.............  f i 84-lp
STRAYED from 21 .lames Stroot, 
male Soottlo Dog, lllaok with 
white mark on uliost, Phone J. 
Apaoy at 97. 1 84-lp
LOST—.Tuesday night ut, the Arena 
it. dark brown umbrolln. Return 
to Vernon Nows. 84-1
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.O.M., — L.R.S.M. 
Teacher
Piano - Singing - Theory >> 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
’ 73-ltf
IIOME, VAliUEH—Hudorby,
H o n .
II. llan- 83-2p
"DERAT" Rut & Mouso Killer BOo, 
Harmless to HijinanH.Anlma s- 
Fowl. 'A t. Eaton's-Woodward'ijT 
Hponoor’s - Loading Drug-F o e d« 
llardwaro-arpeors-or Derpo I'ro- 
iluots, Toronto, , «9-n
NETTED (7 EM .POTATOES — $3,90 
pur sack, dellverud III Vernon, 
Mllto sohustor, Oyama, li.O.
OCHIKEH-SPANIEI, , P JI P — M ft I e, 
ohuap, Apply 13 l'’ullor East, 
Phono 9401,3.___  , Hl-lp
FEED AND liriNE tlrlndei' for sale, 
Apply 793 , North Sti'mu, I'lipneM in i,, , H4-1
P’OIt HA.LIO—New liliiuk and wliltju onainul Gurney llaugo, wmorirpnt, 
I'Iioiui 311. Bt-1
FOR. HALE—Heavy and I... 
liorsuSj also inure anil mill 
UailUll, Plliinn 353, H4-3|>
FOIt HAI,I'I—Ayrslilrn II04V, 7 years 
old .lust fl'ns i, w|]l| hell nr mill, 
$1111,99, Don, Slrleltleiiili Enderhy,M • I
ITvEAR ilMRSEY'-Fresii, reason- 
u1111<, Roherinon, ok, l,anilliiH'<R,il,Hl« I )>
AYltHl lilt id 11111,1,—Ren'lslered, nine 
moniliM old,, Gramlson of. Inuiryi (ikiiuagaii King, ou.l ill G en Eilim 
Plionhe, A very nine, luilinnli II, 
1,1 ^'elelh I'lnilerliy, W'Hl>
Hereford
■ vraile sir - 
Vernon
COMING EVENTS
The Vernon Wonion's InHlItnie 
will hold ii wartime lea In the 
W,I, M u i r  on Saturday, Nov. 7 Hldordinvn will’ ho driuvn 'for a 
4 illli p.m, , 81-1
Old time and Modern Dnnue In 
the Uoldstream W,I, Hall, on Fri­day, November i|, Snappy nuislo, 
saudwlehes and1 eoffoe, Admission 
4(lii,' Danelng 19 till II, ._____ 84-3
Military Wlilsl ' Drive, wTl'w, 
Hall, Thursday, Nov. 12th, 8 p,m, 
Admission 35e, Ausplaos .Vernon 
O.O,F, Good prlsus. Uefruslmients. 
Everybody lyelooino,_________
Renienihrauen ' day onneart', Oaph 
ml 'I'heiure, Sunday, Nov, 8 th ut 
9 p.m. Admission by program, 
IteiiHiinhi'anoa Day daneo In the 
Seoul Hull, Nov, lUll, 0 p,lll, Ad. 
nilMHlon 75«, 84-1
GKO, M. CARTER
"The T ypew riter  Man”
now also distributing agent 
r the Toledo Seale Company 
Inspoat our atook, or m all, 
your ouqulrlen to • .
Ilex 1870, Vernon, II.C,, l'lione 02 
Repairs by Tolodo-lralnod meolmnlo 
Send In your w o rk -  
transportation nhni'KOM, eolloot,
" ’ 72-tf
W i n t e i  &  W i n t e r
EDW ARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
, Medical Arts Building
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
57-tf : ■ , •" V ■ ■■' ,
Snowfall
has been light in these parts 
for the pnst three seasons, 
but this Is no guarantee that 
1942 will have a mild winter. 
I t  Is now your opportunity to 
shop In this store and buy 
men's warm underwear, work 
socks and footwear, Heavy 
shirts are moving out and so 
Is footwear,. Come along and 














Eight lii'uil myiis, tins Nil,
VIOLIN—In nitH", impy iif Hi i'iiill * nml mnulll nil, Aiuily 
Hl-lp
ROYAL ENlWl'lLD Twill Molm'pynl.t 









33 IniilijiH I In s ' i I|54l
'117 LAFAYETTE—I'lNiii'l ",lit riilihi<r 
A.I shiipu,, Pl'lmi $115 1,119, Apply IvlHoi'i Long I,slio, Viii'UPii.I ; N'|«| |)IliM)
....................r i w r  t sor In Hiimj Dnvldspii, IOI1U' 2l>
RARNARD■ 'ill . loon on,. mi. erins, l.ioiillnloii orlonds good as tmHh,' il'MI
'V,J' ‘W W W(.'nil iidii 
Umnurliie
N MEMORIAM
In loving inoiuni'y of mil' 







iv oyos do |iol
......si,on . .
Anil mil' Hines ni'o uni. iilwnys nul, 
Tliiii'o1 In iiiivoi' ii night or ii mill'll-
lug- ■ ■ini wo , 1 hInU of Urn dour nun wo 
limi, .
Hl-lp liniiglilors nml Hiiiih,
I’lTl,1 In loving i inoninry of 1 our 
loving hiiHlmnd mid fnthor, ilosoph 
Tulli 1 who piiHsi'il iiwny Oolohoi';
Tlio rolling slroiinrnf llfo rolls mi, im mi III ilio .viipiint diinlr 
llooulls Uni Iovii, l Im voliio, Ilio 
, run I In






The hard, school-boot scuff, 
the daily tramp of the fam­
ily—leaves no tell-tale marks 
on floors protected by B-H 
“Floor Lustre” — it's tough, 
durable and pleasantly color­
ful. One quart covers about 
150 square feet.




Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE 240 v
quired b y . the A.R.P. here. Mayor 
A. C. Wilde, Chairman of • the 
Vernon A. R. P., said that respir­
ators will continue to arrive until 
every citizen here will have one.
I t  was planned to have instructors 
from the camp teach A.R.P. dis- 
.trictJivaidensJ,ha_use_oL.i\espirators._ 
which in turn will be passed on 
to wardens. The Scout Hall has 
been secured for Friday evenings,, 
for instruction periods.
W. R. Pepper, Principal of the 
Vernon High School, said that ev­
ery ' citizen should be advised as 
to the AR.P. regulations. This was 
followed up by Mayor Wilde, who 
said that Vernon is a vulnerable 
spot with the army camp . here, 
and although the authorities do 
not consider this district a vulner­
able area, the committee should 
go ahead and issue instructions to. 
civilians. A problem then arose 
when Sgt. R. S. Nelson stated that 
the citizens are not compelled to 
take instruction, although it is 
possible . that Vernon could be 
bombed.
However, as it was planned that 
A.H.P. wardens will visit residents 
here to compile statistics, regarding 
the preparedness of each home in 
case of an air, raid, they would 
be in a position to impress resi-'' 
dents of the necessity of having 
thorough knowledge of air raid 
precautions; This brought up Sgt. 
Nelson’s impressive statement, “Ev­
eryone is a fire fighter in his 
own home.” I t  was suggested that 
school girls be obtained to ac­
company the wardens in making 
their census, and write down the 
results.
Mayor Wilde pointed out a  very 
concrete example of the number 
of civilians available for A. R. P. 
work. Hfe went over a city block 
in the congested part of the town, 
naming A.R.P. workers who are 
employed In, or who own the 
stores. He could name only two 
or three.
Registrations forms are available 
a t the City Hall for those who wish 
to register • as A.R.P. wardens. A 
special invitation is granted to the 
women of this city, to register for 
warden services.
As soon as the organization Is 
working in "high gear", a test 
blaek-out will be ordered for 
Vernon,
Band Concert
(Continued from Page One)
was played by the "Two Imps" reg­
ular members of the band make­
up, who added this extra attrac­
tion. Another smooth rendition of 
the evening was "Waltz Memories", 
played by the band and follow­
ed with the restrained "Semper 
Fidcles".
Guest speakers were Capt, In ­
gram. who is with service In the 
Merchant Marine and Mayor Hard­
man, of Revelstoke. Capt. Ingram 
gave a  short address on his ex­
periences in the navy, commencing 
from his first voyage when he 
was 15 to the harrowing trips that 
he has made during, this war. He 
was commander of the third British 
ship tha t was sunk in this war 
and he outlined tiie disaster and 
the subsequent rescue. He spoke 
of the inadequacy of defense on 
our ships a t the commencement 
of the war, and he urged tha t in 
consideration of the men who man 
the tankers that Vernon motorists 
do all tha t is in their power to 
conserve gasoline.
Later Mayor Hardman addressed 
the audience bn behalf of the 
third Victory. Loan; He reminded 
citizens of the clamor that lias 
been, voiced urging total war. He 
suggested tha t many people do not 
realize the meaning of “total' war” 
and he pointed out tha t In Savings 
Bank deposits there is three times 
the amount needed to reach the 
Victory Loan quota. “We, as a 
people, owe a debt of gratitude 
t o ' those nations who have been 
holding the ’ fort for us," asserted 
the speaker. “The most we can: 
lend Is the least we can do. We 
cannot fight, we are not asked to 
give, but we can lend," was a 
further statement" made by Mayor 
Hardman.
Mr. Peters, .chairm an of the 
North Okanagan War Finance
Keep up Morale on the Hum. 
Front with a Hallowe'en 
This year a number of Items ui 
missing but there are still p C  
of the more important require, 
ments to make your party a 
success. ■ '  *
PUMPKIN pie
Of, course.you'll 
want to serve a 
big fat pumpkin 
pie and this can 
be provided with 
little effort If you 
use canned pump.
--------  kin.
Large Cans— 4 n # • <ir
Each . ............. 1 j ( r 2 (or 25C
Medium Cans—
Each ......... .......... l i t
Committee, made an urgent appeal 
to Vernon citizens to get in the 
game and play.
Present in the Arena during the 
concert were four Armstrong 'girls 
in attractive costumes who held 
placards advertising the sale of 
Victory Bonds. The four girls. 
Misses Dorothy Pritchard, Lois 
Prowse, Shirley Becker and Ern­
estine Carlson walked among the 
audience during the intermissions 
so th a t all might see just how the 
Victory Loan was progressing in 
the different towns.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiK 
N ew  Fall and  
W inter Clothing  
A rriving
For The
W o i k i n g  M a n
Heavy shirts, boots, mac­
kinaw jackets, mackinaw 
pants a n d  Penman's 
woolen underwear.
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave, 
PHONE 341 IJOX 217
k i i B
i f f l f f i i l
,W, G. winter 
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Chapel WlKthsiti iSIrtoi ><> Phan* R<1 
netldencet 100 Eleventh St, North
Night Phan* MUl 77-tl
, Hiiilly 
i n III 11,v,
nilHHiul by ills - iv I i'ii nml
4* Ip
BIRTHS
r i p J  "i^i it i ntKV̂w 
i IRiil lliiniy A Kill, lip ()«ti,iluii' I7tl)i 
...................  Hull Hwlfl. Is ill ^rn-n iIiiiihIiIiiL mint nvenimis,
DEATHS
1IAMJL--1 1'liMHuil' ii way Tunsilny, tliilqliel' 37lh, lit ibe linmo oMiln 
(lauwliior, w ii, lloi't Mlio tip, Vpr«
VnurNdny, .Ootouor 30th, at fl p,m, 
urn .Wliitei' and Whiter, fur
FUNERAL DIRECTORS





1 Day Phono 71*
Night Phono 78' and 042L
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NOTHING. M lim  NOW
G e n e r a l
Contracting
Cartage
Sand - Gravel * Topsoil 
Oocknluitt Implements 
IVnpdlo Sprayers
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
but V I C T O R Y !
READ THE W ANT ADS
M*
Order Your Fuel Early. PHONE
IN SO IMPORTANT 
— MATTE RAS-----
B U SIN ESS
T R A IN IN G
Weed members of the turnip 
family, such as Wild Radish, 
Wormseed Mustard; Shepherd’s 
Purse, Black Mustard, Charlock, 
Yellow Rocket, and others of the 
same tribe, are liable to dry rot 
Infection, and, If thrown on the 
manure pile, may ensure future 
Infection it the manure is spread 
on the turnip field in preparation 
for the next crop.
Ybu“’ca nnot' afford "to ex_- 
periment! Get into training 
nowtdt the
t O - Y D







Enrol now for the new 
classes commencing in No­
vember in Book-keeping, 
Shorthand, Typewrit i n g, 









, REVISION OF VOTERS LIST 1942-1943
Notice Is hereby given that the first nnmial Bitting of 
the Court of Revision on the Voters List, for .the purposo of 
rovlslng and correcting the Voters List for Tho Municipality 
of OoUlstroam, will bo hplcl on tho 10th day of November, 
1942, at 10 a.m„ in tho Municipal Office, OoldNtroam,:




I M P O R T A N T
NOTICE
All city taxes aro duo and payqblo on or 
before Saturday, October 3,1st,
If your taxes are not'paid by this date , 
you will bo sVibJoct to a 10% ponalty, ■ .
Tho City Hall'O ffice will bo open until 
8 p,m, on Saturday, Qctobor 31,
: i ■ ; | i j i " ■ ■ . 1 : i
H n * th ewln te r e s t r 'o f ‘7 o g r o W h ^ h f o T 1 |t5 T ie i^
wo urgently roquost ,you la como In well In 





Good any tune. Specially 
good at Hallowe'en.
Old Orchard Brand Mince 
Meat— nil
28-oz. Carton for ....... .Ail
Old Monk Brand Mince Meat 
40-oz. Glass IT
Jar for .... .............
"Kay Brand Mince Meat )A.
28-oz. Carton for ..... ...,A#(
Nabob Brand Mince Meat— 
26-oz. Glass ja
Ja r  for .................. ...„4U(
APPLE PIE
No pie sui-passes apple pie. Al­
ways good.
McIntosh Apples— nr
7 lbs. for ..... ........... . ZX
Delicious Apples—
5 lbs. f o r . ..........
CARNATION PRUNE PIE
By MARY BLAKE 
Rome Service Dept. Carnation Co.
25c
*”l-2 /3  cups X tKpn#noB
Carnation Milk juice *
1 cup gunu* 1 / i  cups cooked
; lated sugar , 1l/ 4 ■ , bU V» cup .chopped •H tsp. salt nut aeats ■
y2 tsp. ground Pastry for doubl* 
doves 8-inch crust
Ocmhltiti milk, sugar, salt m3 
spice in a  saucepan. Bring to a . 
boil an d  continue cooking and stir* , 
ring about 5 minutes. Remove ire® • 
heat. Stir lemon juice slowly isto 
milk. Add prunes that have been 
pitted and  sliced. Stir to bled 
w ell. Pour into a  pastry-lined pie 4 
pan. Sprinkle nuts o v e r  top. Cover 
w ith top crust. Bake in a hot oven 
f (450* F.) 25 minutes. Cool to lub* 
w arm  before cutting, or serve cola. 
This is  a  very rich pie and a tsm  
■erring is preferable. Serves W-
MARSHMALLOWS
It Is now difficult to buy marsh­
mallows. You will find it In­
tensely Interesting to make your 
own. Here is a tested recipe, 
using Honey and Sugar—
2 Cups Sugar 
1 Cup Honey 
Vi Cup W ater'
4 Tablespoons Granulated Gela­
tine.
1 Tablespoon Vanilla 
.Smqll half teaspoon Baking 
Powder,
Dissolve gelatine. In water, Adi, 
Honey, Sugar, Then bring to 
boll. 1 Remove from stove rod 
beat until cool, Then add van­
illa and baking powder. Une a 
shallow container with brown 
paper nnd pour mixture Into 
this. Let set' 24 hours and cut, 
Knox Gelntlnc— .1Cf
Per. Package ... ......... ■ "
Cox Gelatine—
Por Package ......




For tho unoxpeoted "Trick or 
Treat" callers, 
Hallowe'en KIsncn— I t f
Per lb, . ...............«........
.Hallowe’en Assorted Candy- 
Per 40(
Lloorloo Allsorts— Jljf






Por. lb. ......... ............
Sweet Potutocs—
2 lbs. f o r .................
GOLDENLOAF CHIKKS** 
Delicious iU o i i o , porfool w 
sandwiches, Jdoul fov cookinB. 
Good for children, Iflf 
W-lb. Pnokngo . ............**1- ib. 39c
Puolcago .........................
2- lb. Box 59c
for ................................. ,|V
APPLE .UJIOK
A natural nnd honllhful l10'1
ftB0' ■ ' ’ q
ao-osi, Cans— /V







'tender and dolloloufl. Ijf  
Prloo Por 'Tln ..................
lit)  Serves Most YVhn flervea
ThreOkanagan
QUALITY, VARTETY »JjJ
ftninvinR at the IIIOIW.WW





O C T O B E R  3 0 - 3 1  
N O V E M B E R  2
Friday, Saturday, Monday
Be r n a r d  a v e . stNEt*1*"
3  R t i f  j b a y l  t f - i l l e d  W U U  S u x ffe A tia + U  a n d  V a lu e d
t *
B R E A K F A S T
S U I T E S
B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D !
To add to the beauty o f the kitchen w e feature  
these well designed B reakfast Suites consisting
of— . , .../- ..
•  Buffet attractively  designed w ith  roomy
cupboard space. < ■ , .
•  Table w ith jack-knife leaf.
•  4 chairs strongly~built.
•  A ttractively finished in 
Ivory and Red or Ivory-.| 
and Green.
S a le  P r i c e ............................................................




6 6  P i e c e
SemiPotcelain
6 6 -p iece sem i-porce
1 a  i n
Dinner Service ■
in bands of delicate
designed
Wine
a n d Blue with ' floral pat
terns. 5 0
rsh- Sale Price
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Soft, fleecy flannelette sheets—so warm and ,cosy, 
these cool nights, Your choice of White with colored 
border, 70 x.90, , „ < 1 » A  A f t
(leg, $3,50, Special— Pair ...............3 m ■, i * . •
AH White, Size 80x90 , ( B A  A f t
Re9. $3,50—Special— Pair ..............
Woo
Soft vyopl qnd cotton "yVoolcots"— Ideal tor ah extra 
b ankot, A choice of 'Blue, Rose, . Gold and Mauve, 
Size 60x72, Reg, '$2-,98, i£ * %  O O
Spec|Q! ............................ ...............................  m W M M W M
* - ■
Wabasso Sheets
Grpncl voluo In sturdy hard woarlng '-Wabasso" shoots,' 
nnishoci with homstltchod horns In a large double bed
............ $ 4 - 4 4 ;
| Footstools — 9 a.m. Special |
= •-  20 Only— In many colorful coverings. . — — ....
Re&—$lT95^Price ............ ............................................  t f f W l V V g  
. 1
4 - P i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
A  beautiful modern style suite with com bination w aterf a l l
— and-plank-effeet-top—M ade-of-pin-stripe-----------------------------------
W alnut veneer. Suite consists of drop- ^k ■ ^k : - A C Q  
center Vanity fitted w ith 32-in. mirror,
Chiffonier, Bench and fu ll size bed. .
T R I- L IT E S
1 *
Luxurious 5-way floor lamps, handsomely de- _ - ^ ^  ’ 
corated. H eavy-reeded tube, deluxe candle ^k' "
arm s in large choice of decorated bases. Com- *  **
plete with colorful parchm ent shades.
B r e a k f a s t  S e t s
32-piece B reakfast Set o f semi-porcelain. M any at- ^ a f  
tractive designs to choose from.
P er ,S e t ............................... .......... ........................................
C o m f o r t e r s
Plump well-fllled all wool com forters— _
covered with dainty floral patterned ^  ^ V A A  
chintz in a variety o f colors. Size 60x72! B  m  
Reg. $10.9,5—Special ..... i...........................  ■ “ l
Here is grand value in long w earing cotton bed­
spreads—finished, in a dainty le a f ‘design, A  choice 
of Rose, Blue, Green, Coral and W hite with m ulti­
stripe. Size 84 x 105-in. R eg. $4.95.—Special ......
Q U endU ,
B e d s p r e a d s
IclQMi
33c
■ , . , | ■
Towels*- Towels
peautifu l thickly chenilled bedspreads 
that will add charm to your room, A 
wide choice of'co lors in R ose,'B lue, Peach,
W ine and Green, Double bed s iz e /
R^gl $8.95—Special
M H i t
und
PRIC* « | 
I Ml
i > ? I I
> now shlpmonf In soft' absorbent lorry bath towels, 
c°al for'gifts or for your own uso, Your choice of 
W ,  blue a n d ‘Rasa, ,
kQQh•-.H-W'n H*̂ '*!**
Others at 33c oach.
Women’s
Gloves
Neatly styled kid gloves to complete your 
fall costume. Dressy and tailored styles. 
Brown, Black, Wine, Green, Navy, Grey.
Sizes 6 to IV i. Bay
Days— Reg. up to $2.98 $ 1 . 5 9
Wool Scarves
Yes, ladies! You will love these wool 
scarves. So soft, and cosy, for the "coming 
nippy days. Excellent variety in plaids 
and plain shades. , ■- ■
Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  JD JL b U U





You will be needing wool hose for the 
cooler days and now is the time to buy 
them at this saving price.







Hurry in and see our 
wonderful new collec-
1 < 1 1 1
t i o n , of w inter print 
and silk crepe fabrics.
1 ,, , i( ) , ■
They're c o l o r  f  u 1, 
they're inexpensive— 
and they w ear m ar­
velously. 38-in. wide!
SPECIAL—Y a fd ,~
(Christmas
( C a r d s
With Christmas "just around'the corner" 
you will wont one or two boxes of these 
greeting cords. Boxed especially for the 
Hudson's Bay Company, they come 16 
cards to the box.’




.Filled with quality Viotepaper and en­
velopes, attractively tied with a white 
ribbon. You can use the cedar chest 
for jewelery. A useful as well as lovely
? L ....................... $ 1 . 0 0
Just what the kiddies need for these cool 
days. Substandards of a higher priced line 
they come in all 'sHades^Blue^ Brown, ' • 
Green, Scarlet, etc. Sizes 6 to 9V2.
Fine quality stationery that you'll be 
proud to give, and your friends will.be
glad to receive... Attrac- 5 9 c
tively. boxed. Price
Wool Gloves
Bunnywool gloves made especially for 
mother and daughter. Just the thing 
to 'keep your hands warm. Pastels, 
Brown and Black. Sizes small/ medium 
and large.




INCOKPOKATIiD > ■ MAY IG/O,
Phono 275— Second Floor— Staplo Dopartmont 
STORE HOURS— Dally 9 a.m, - 5:30 p,m, 
T h M rid a y i-9 a .m ,to 1 2 N o o n .» -tS a tu rd a y t9 a ,m ,to 9 p .m ,
■
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S w c c e A A *H u*d Q u A iw e M ,
Tim e M agazine is  Too Sm art
•pUBLIC OPINION in Canada is  against enten- 
ing into any sort of competition with Ger­
m any in the cruelties they -may devise toward 
war prisoners. Already an agitation has started 
for the unshackling of the prisoners held in  
C an ada... and • this will undoubtedly be given 
momentum by the happenings at Bowmanville, 
Ontario, where German prisoners rioted against 
being shackled and had to be subdued with 
bayonets and water from fire hoses.
' A good deal of agitation and feeling has 
been worked up against the publication in Time 
o f  the story of the riot, which is considered to 
be most mischievous and boding ill for Canadian 
prisoners held in Germany. The success of this 
m agazine in evading the censorship and the 
publishing of the story no doubt evokes smiles 
o n  the part of a good many people interested in 
publicity, but the effect the publication had is 
•certainly altogether undesirable and should have 
deterred Time from proving to the world their 
sm artness in outwitting the censors, somethfng 
w hich could be done by almost any organization 
w hich is reckless enoygh to ignore the conse­
quences to human lives.
George H. Baillie Steps Up
/~>EORGE H. BAILLIE’S promotion to the posi- ‘ 
— —tion -of General Superintendent of the Al­
berta Division of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
' w ill meet with general approval in this district.' 
During the comparatively short time that 
Mr. Baillie has been superintendent for the 
Revelstoke Division, he has won a great deal of 
respect for his ability and by his genial person­
ality. It is only a few years ago since Mr. Baillie 
came to Revelstoke but there was quick realiza­
tion of his worth both as a  railroader and as a . 
citizen. Okanagan Valley friends will wish him  . 
every success as he ^travels up the highway to­
wards the seats of the mighty in that vast trans­
portation system known as the C.P.R.
Too Quick on the T rigger
T~F~NEWS—DISPATCHES—are—correct—and—there—  
-*■ is no reason to believe their inaccuracy, there 
l ia s  been demonstrated once again, the over 
anxiety of hunters to kill game, which so often  
results in fatal consequences. Norman Day, a '  
figure well known in business and particularly in  
insurance^circles ..in...the-Okanagan h a s-lo s t-h is— 
life  through the inability of a sportsman' with 
his finger on the trigger to distinguish between 
liv e  game and a human being.
The story is as old as the hills but none-the- 
le s s —a—grievous—one—T im e-after—time—recom-—  
m endations have been made that hunters must 
wear some distinguishing clothing so as to cut* 
down the liability of being stricken down by 
nervous or inexperienced hunters in their pursuit 
o f  game.
Sitting beside the fire in your, comfortable 
ohair it is difficult to imagine one man shooting 
another believing he was shooting at a mountain 
sheep, but astonishing things happen in the 
woods and the visitor who fired the unlucky 
shot is perhaps only a trifle more anxious than  
you or me to make a kill. .
Let us once again emphasize the absolute 
necessity for protection of human life, by hunters 
wearing some distinguishing color, preferably 
red, so as to minimize the chances of being m is­
taken for game.
B est Pheasant H unting
HP HERE WERE NOT so many cock pheasants 
A  shot in the North Okanagan in, the first week 
o f  the (‘•opening season as there were one year 
ago. The birds do not appear to be so numerous, 
neither are the hunters and this, accounts for 
th e  reduction in the total bag.
. . This, however, is a better situation than it 
h a s boon formerly because there are more birds 
le f t  for those who could not find time to hunt 
during the opening week of the season.
The birds were not so plentiful because of 
the*,'wet season when the .first broods were 
hatched and though there were many splendid 
second'broods the loss of a large percentage of, 
th e  first, cut • down the number of birds.
T h e  • N o rth  O kanagan  s till is th e  p rem ier 
p h e a s a n t  h u n tin g  d is tr ic t in  C an ad a , if n o t on  
th is  co n tin en t. , ,
\ ' f/
H a llo w e ’en
A pile o f ro tund p u m p k in s 'in  a long, Ijroion
. field—
Draped in gorgeous disarray, mellow in  the sun : , 
K ick-a -n inn ies” in the creek— coyotes in  trie 
hills—  V--„ :
W i s t f u l  r e d  l e h v e s ,  c u r l e d  a n d  d r y ,  f a l l i n g  o n e  
b y  o n e .
R e d - c h e e k e d  a p p l e s  s a f e l y  s t o r e d — d e e p  r o o t -  
c e l l a r s  f i l l e d ;
Shorter days and longer n ig h ts— the moon a 
silver shield— ' ,
M ittened hands and m uffled throats, exhilar­
a ting  air . . . .  .
A pile of orange pum pkins in  a long, brown 
field!
Vernon, B.C. NINA STEVENSON BERG
HALLOWE’EN
m
H peoples and' there is a determined effort on the ! 
part of food producers to reduce the number of 
pheasants very considerably and it is felt that 
if the hunters co-operate and kill off a large 
number of birds this season, that the dahger of ** . 
extreme measures being asked for b y . producers, 
is thereby reduced,
A meeting of the Vernon and District Fish 
and Game Protective Association is being held 
on Wednesday after th is page- of The Vernon 
News has gone to press, to discuss this important 
matter.
It is said that the number of hunters who 
took the field in the North Okanagan this year 
was not so large as in the past. At least there 
was a marked decrease in the number of 
pheasants shipped out after the first few open­
ing days; There was also a less noticeable bom­
bardment on the opening days than in previous 
years, due to the inability of people to get about 
owing to gasoline and other restrictions.
Sportsmen 'are reminded that their sport is 
obtained through the good natured toleration of 
men on the land and it  will be well to retain 
their good will in the days to come, because while 
regulations regarding hunting and the enforce- 
Tnent~of~the'game~laws~comemnder~therAttorney=—  
General’s Department, the Agricultural Depart­
ment which is concerned more particularly with 
the welfare of the farmers, may not look with 
favor on the .continued presence of the pheasants 
in such nuiribers in view of the demand for food 
-and-food-crops-during-w ar-tim e.-------------  —
A Tem perance M easure
|IT, HE PROPOSAL THAT liquor sales be stopped 
— for-a-period-of-an-hour-or-so-about-supper— 
time, if adopted, is one which will have a con­
siderable effect in lessening the abuse which is 
attributed to the liquor traffic. In the large 
centres particularly, workmen' often stop for. a 
glass of beer on the way home to their wives and 
families, and then as they seldom drink alone, 
the couple of beers it was intended to imbibe, 
become four or five and the possibility of over 
indulging becomes apparent.
If the sale is stopped for an interval of an 
hour or so, th e 1 men would undoubtedly go home 
to their suppers and if they wished to have ’ 
some beer during the evening, it would not have 
the same effect on them  as it would taken on 
an empty stomach.
For the larger cities particularly, ‘where em~
1 ployees are released before six o’clock, after a 
strenuous day’s work, the suggestion seems to 
have a great deal of good in it. For the smaller 
centres it would not have so great an effect but 
on the,other hand there is not the need for it, 
there is in the large cities.
Not very marly workmen in Vernon stay in 
the beer parlors through the supper hour and 
the suggested regulation would not have any 
very great local offect. The cutting off a half 
hour from eleven to eleven-thirty would/ 
however, close the parlors a half hour earlier 
and this is really the suggestion which is worth­
while, though it may not be appreciated on the 
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B y  C a p t a i n  E l m o r e  Philp*»ott
Army a t School
Many fine parts of Canada’s war 
are totally unknown to the C a n a d M *  
pie. Take, for instance, the astounZr „
lnntun°lfo™Catl0nal 5erV‘CeS suppllf  * 4  
All three branches of the service 
on their own educational work for 
purposes. As we all know, army tiX  
schools are now a regular feature nr T  
work In all. «Ustrlcts, The navy and ^  V 
force are a t 'least equally school-ata 
As one young fellow said: "I thouShtW 
school days were over, I find myself mm 
lng not from battle to battle from £  
course to school course.” 5,111001.
But, in  addition to education nrinmii/ 
designed to make the man in u n l E  
more use In war, there are no less than 
courses freely available to persons In mi 
form. Some 75,000 men have enrolled (S/ 
one or , more courses In Canada. th 
number Is exclusive of those taught om  
seas. In  Britain, the technique V  £ £  
by personal instruction. In Canada m»n 
order courses are the rule.
Under the direction of J. w Gibson 
noted educationist from British Columbia 
the Canadian Legion Services branch ha/ 
set up a t Ottawa an institution of wr 
m anent national value. v
I  looked over some of its work yesterdav 
and . was astonished at its extent and ex 
cellence. The only criticism that occurred 
to me was th a t this admirable work should 
be extended to  serve all Canadians when 
the war is over—and maybe extended rishr 
now to serve everybody in war work 
Mail Order Graduates
___' jAll th a t anybody has to do to enroll for _
a  course i s 't o  apply through the Officer" 
Commanding, the unit. The boy (or girl) 
can write off any subject available in high 
schools: and many otherwise available only 
in universities. But, in addition to that 
.there are dozens of courses invaluable to 
anybody who wants to make himself or 
herself a better citizen.
The brief course in agriculture, for in­
stance, should prove not only a godsend to 
young fellows from the farm, who want to 
go back 'there  when the war is over. If 
available to the public a t large it would 
I  believe, circulate among many thousands 
of Canadian citizens.
They W ant To Learn 
One by-product of this outstanding work 
was the discovery of the amount of illiter­
acy in Canada. At least 5,000 men in army 
uniform in Canada could not read or write , 
on joining. Large numbers of 'these can 
now both read and write.
.Hundreds— of . French-Canadians—have-
Ten Tears Ago—Thursday, October 27, 1932 
i • “I t would be turning a joke into a  catastrophe.” 
Snnh was Alderman Hurt’s commen t a t the Mon-._
day evening Council meeting following Alderman 
Morley’s suggestion that the Police Commission be 
asked to engage half a dozen special constables for 
Hallowe’en Night.—A fierce blaze of unknown origin 
completely destroyed the Recreation Hall on Seventh 
Street, in the early hours of last Sunday morning.— 
Burned in several places, generally over h e r . body, 
Miss Hilda Watson w as, taken to the. Ve/non Jubilee 
Hospital last Thursday, following a fire a t about 
noon in the kitchen of .her home on North Street, 
caused by ignition of gasoline.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 26, 1922 
Miss Pearl -Redgrave, retiring President of the 
High. School Literary Society, occupied the chair, a t 
the last, meeting when she introduced the incoming 
President, Miss H. Cryderman, and in a very pretty 
ceremony, handed over .the school colors of blue and 
white, for future safe keeping,—One of the most 
successful conventions in the history of the Okan­
agan Valley Teachers’ Association was held in Ver­
non last Thursday, Friday and Saturday, a t the 
Court House.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, October 31, 1912 
Unexpected interest was displayed in the Rugby 
football match played in the park on Thanksgiving 
Day, between KeloWna and Vernon,—Several danger­
ously loose planks on th e . Pleasant Valley Road 
sidewalk, between Barnard Avenue and Schubert
Street, are a menace to pedestrians.—Hon. Price 
Ellison, who attended the opening of the Dry Farm ­
ing Congress a t Lethbridge, brought back word 
yesterday that the potatoes wKIph~Ke—purchased a t” 
the Armstrong Exhibition had swept everything 
before them, a t what is one of the biggest shows 
ever held on the continent.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, October 30, 1902
T. E. Crowell has the work now well advanced 
on the fine new skating rink which will give Vernon 
one of the most commodious buildings of this kind 
in the Province. The structure is well and strongly • 
built, and no pains have been spared to make the 
plans thoroughly up-to-date in every particular,— 
E. L. Morand, of Lumby, has been in town this 
week, and is making an effort which, we trust will 
be successful, to interest citizens in a telephone 
scheme between this city, and1 the White Valley 
town which j he represents.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, November 3, 1892
Vernon now has banking facilities, the branch 
of Messrs, Wulffsohn & Bewicke’s Ltd., of Van­
couver, opening up on Tuesday, November 1.—During 
their trip down Okanagan Lake* last week, Mr. 
Glrouard, and Mr. Ellison caught a fine specimen 
of a copper headed trout, which is a species now 
rarely met with,—In Taylor’s drug store, there is 
exhibited a noted potato, w hich 'M r. Taylor has 
labelled the "Geo. Keefer," as it w as, raised in Mr. 
Keefer’s potato ranch o n , the Coldstream, In  weight 
it goes four pounds, six and ono half ounces,
Letters., o f  In te re s t
A suggostloitv I s . bo|ng m ooted  th a t  th e re  bo a 
ch a n g e  in /  tile  num boi1 .of, p h e a sa n ts  w hich  
h u n te rs  may., bo porrtU ttcd to k ill in  th e  N orth  
O k a n ag an  before th e  "erict; o f  t h e ' p r e s e n t1 open  
season , , j . h y  1 v / /
T he su g g e s tio n  h i,.b r ie f  , 1^, (h a t  d u rin g , the"’ 
l a s t  fo u r days of flie  soason, h u n te rs ; bo allow ed 
to  kill in  addition! to Y flo  !fo\ir cock p h e a sa n ts  
w h ich  m ay bo takop  u n d e r th e  regu la tion ’s /  an  
.ad d itio n a l two h en s ,, ,;•;' ’ 11 ,
Thoro aro  sovorai reasons given fo r th is ,s u g ­
g estio n , F i r s t  Is th a t  th is  wlU provldo ad d itio n a l1 
fo o d  a t  a  tim e w hen m o a ts 'a ro  costly,
A n o th er an d  a  more im p o rta n t one, Is th a t  
(the p h o asan ts  do a  c e rta in  am o u n t of dam age 
to  fqod crops an d  as food crop’s aro  essen tia l 
d u r in g  th e  w ar, It; Is folt t h a t  a  h e a lth y  reduction  
I n  th e  tu im bor of p h o n san ts  would bo of som e 
ad v a n ta g e  to tho  producers,
T h is  Is p a rticu la rly  app licab le  to tom atoes. 
T h o  firs t fow rlpo tom atoes w hich  aro h ig h -  
priojad an d  expensive to g a th e r , aro  vory o fton  
se lec ted  by th e  p h o asan ts  for food for thorn- 
solves'/' a n d  they  take ■ ono o r two pooks and  
’ go on; to , th o  n e x t rod one a n d  d estro y  a n o th e r  
rip e  tom ato , Tho p h o asan ts  also dam age corn  
d ro p s  an d  grapes, and  w hile th o s e ,a ro  n o t os- 
...ffonMal food oroiw..t^
~ U i c o H 1 a m lT trc lo m a » rd ^ ^ T T o  m a r k o C
In  ad d itio n  to  this, d am ag e  Is dono to p o ta to  
d ro p s, P o ta to es  aro  s tric tly  a  food,
SporLsmon. aro  no t g enerally  ch arg ed  w ith
,,h o in i f ,* o v o > -th b h B h tfu i^ 6 r n i v d '> i B H t r " o f ,'T>tir6r '
Support the V ictory Loan
\ 1 7 H E N  ADDRESSING th e  24 th  A n n u a l Con- 
v v  von tlon  of the B ritish  C olum bia D ivision of 
th e  C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spaper A ssociation, 
J o h n , A tkins, p rin tin g  a d m in is tra to r , Toronto , 
m ade th e  following p u n g e n t re m a rk s : “H itler 
d id  n o t p re d ic t th a t  tjho D em ocracies w ould fa ll 
fo r lack  of physical courage, ,l ie  novor d o u b te d ,, 
th e  ab ility , of o u r fo rces in  , ac tio n  w hen 
ad eq u ate ly  arm ed, Ho believed th a t  we lacked 
th e  m oral courage to  p ay  th e  econom ic p rice of 
to ta l w ar. Ho gam bled on  h is  belief t h a t  our 
civ ilians w ould fall o u r a rm ed  fo rces by hold ing  
too long to th o  co m fo rts  a n d  lu x u ries  w hich i 
m u st bo forogono if a d e q u a te  w ar p rod u c tio n  is 
■ to  bo achiovod. lie  fe lt  t h a t  In fla tio n  would d is­
organ ize  an d  destroy’'our w ar effort; th a t ,  in  th e  
end , vyo civilians w ould fa ll a n d  d e fe a t our 
a rm ies, C an ad a  h as , checked  In fla tio n  an d  h as 
d o n e’ m uch  to’ prove th a t  H itle r wr$ w rong, b u t 
wo have  m u ch  more y e t to  do to  w in,"
, Every m an  and, w om an in  th o  N o rth  O kan­
ag a n  who h a s  no t y e t m ad e  h is  doolslon re ­
g a rd in g  a  subscrip tion  to  tho  th ird  Victory 
L oan shou ld  .th in k  ,of M r, A tk ins ' w ords,' H itler 
believed “ th a t  wo lack ed  tho  rniorah couargo to 
pay  tho  econom ic p rice  of to ta l  war: Ho gam bled 
, on h is  belief th a t  o u r civ ilians w ould fall our 
arm od  forces by ho ld ing  too long to tho  com forts 
a n d  luxuries whioh m u s t bo forogono if adoquato  
w ar p ro d u c tio n  1a to bo aohlovod,"
Pooplo who have n o t y o t’ subscribed  or who
shou ld  pon d er these w ords a n d  a sk  thom selvos 
w hothor th ey  aro,, a id in g  H itle r o r w ho tho r they  
donh;o to back  up o u r arm o d  forces com posed of 
_  „ S ? l3 .  -d 5H8hJ-er8u ro latlyos^and.Jvlendfk,„..
S upport, tho  Victory L oan  an d  su p p o rt i t  now I
Would Give East Indians the Vote
Editor, Tho Vornon Nows, Sir:
’ A World War for freedom' con 
only bo won on, a , united front, 
mado up by nil free, peoples, In 
a true domooraoy every citizen 
must bo free, and on an equal 
footing with every other oitlzon 
before the law. Tills Is not the 
ease in British Columbia, for our 
East Indian follow-aitlzons aro still 
1 donlod, that hall-mark 'of - every 
froo-born man, tho electoral 
franchisor,
Tlioir IChalsa Dlwan Society is 
putting forward n petition (see the 
Victoria Dally 'papers of Ootobor 
10), to both Provincial and Do­
minion • aqvornmonts, , sotting out 
the foots, as follows: (1) "B.O, ,1s 
1 tho only Canadian Province whlQh 
disqualifies East Indians from 
voting In Provincial elections, (2) 
Their loyalty to Canada, and that 
they aro ready to lay down their 
lives in her dofonoo against 'ag­
gressors. (3) That their young mon 
are being called up for military 
, service; and naturally objeot to 
, fQVoed service, unless given tho 
same citizen rights ns enjoyed by 
their English-Cnnndlnn comrades 
in arms, (4) That tho granting of 
such full rights to East Indians in 
British Columbia will have no little 
offoot on tho forty million voters 
of India; but Is bound to bring 
their groat Motherland Into greater 
harmony , with tho unttod offort of 
tho allied powers, • , ,'
As our Provincial Franchise law 
stands “No person of .Ohlnond 
Japanese, East Indian, or .Red* 
Indian blood can boi registered ns 
a voter”; and our Provincial ̂ Voters 
Lists, aro adopted for Federal 
elections, Sovorai of our . olergj 
have said to mo, “Wo ngroo, with 
you, but this Is no time for such 
a change," To whioh I havo re 
plied, “Now.—today, is tho only 
**>naeeplablo*>timoi»lf«wo«,do*nat*noti' 
now, we, may bo too late to have 
tho world," If we citizens, do not 
support tills petition, if wo refuse 
those' follow citizens Justice and 
mercy,, how can wo .ask Clod to 
glvo"'us victory, and pea'od' to fbr- 
low?, Even In an earthly court tho
plaintiff must come "With clean 
hands and a pure heart." Tha man 
responsible to the people of Brit­
ish Columbia > for action now is 
our Attorney-Gonornl, tho Hon, 
R, L, Maitland.
’ ' , , -F, ,W. L, MOORE, '
Lieutenant-Colonel, (R,L,) 
Vlotorln, B.O., October 10, 1942,
Valley of Blossoms > 
Editor, The Vornon Now/ Sir:'
In. the Ootobor 15 issuo of. your 
paper, a writer refers to tho Okan­
agan as the “Valley of Blossoms", 
Tills is a, vory appropriate name, 
and will possibly, in tho not-tar- 
dlstant future, oomo into' general 
use by, many when they speak of 
tho Okanagan, ,
, It la extremely llkoly that many 
will mention tho Okanagan to 
their friends nnd1 relatives, since 
qulto a fow soldiers’ wives, mili­
tary' men, and construction work'
ors have moved horo for longer 
sure thai many of them will nd-
shortor periods, and \yo may
o or 
, bo
vortlse tho scenery, climate and 
soli of tho “Valley of Blossoms", 
by, written nnd spokon word, Tills 
kind of advertisement is more ef­
fective and loss costly than nny 
other kind, nnd as a result of it, 
a groat many persons may oomo 
Uofo to live aftor tho war. Tho 
winters aro comparatively mild, tho 
wlndH not porslstont or destructive 
arid the rains are more of tho 
christening, than of tho baptismal 
typo,
For a long time I hava thought 
that tho Okanagan should have 
another name, that would bo1 more 
appropriate, euphonious 'and poot' 
leal than tho nnmo the indlnns 
gave it, I thought It would be 
fitting to. call It tho “Valley of 
Many Btroamn", slnco It Iiuh many
'some*'oroatod'tby*natm'flraridv6tlim'i 
by man, Blossonls moan hard work 
for tho frultgrowor, and bocomn 
pommonplnoo to a parson who lias 
lived In tho Oknnngnn for some 
{■!iriOi.-0speQlivHy..lf Jio„hnB..,worlwd 
In orchards, and “If you linvo soon 
ono you hav9 soon thorn all" ns
tho corvette captain said of the 
waves of tho Atlantic.
Tho scenery of tho Okanagan 
compares vory favorably, with that 
in any other part of the country, 
although tills - is to a groat extent 
a mattov of personal oholco. Some 
years ago a friend of mine In 
Ontnrlo sent mo some pictures of 
tho famous Muskoka country, and 
I replied by sending somo snap­
shots taken from tho top of Tor-! 
race Mountain, showing tho north 
arm of Okanagan Lnko, Bella Vista. 
Priest Vnlloy, and with Silver Star 
Mountain In the background, ' I 
also sent a picture of Kalamalka 
Lako and tho oroliords of the Cold-, 
stream, with tho Klngfiphor and ‘ 
Selkirk Mountains In tho back­
ground, nnd my friend admitted 
that Oknnagan soonory was bettor 
than anything tho Muskoka conn-, 
try had to offer, : r
Some pictures of Okanagan soon­
ory havo boon taken,, and printed 
on postcards In color, but in most 
oasos the photographer has not 
taken the troublo to go to tho tops 
of tho mountains to got his pic­
tures, Taken from navod roads; 
Okanagan seenory loses much of 
Its majesty and sdopo,’
The future prosperity of tho 
Okanagan is assured, owing to Us 
soonory, climate and soil, Geologists, 
toll us Mint In oavly Tertiary times 
the place was tho soono of groat 
vo canto activity, and that during 
this porlod strata llkoly to contain 
valuable mlnorals was covered up 
by "Ivorburdon", in this oaso lava 
thrown out by tho valoonoos, which 
has liolpod to produoo the fertile 
Hnndy loam wo often find In many 
hull orohards, Tho Okanagan Is 
therefore unlikely to over boeoriio 
wining or metallurgy, 
but will always bo noted for agri- 
Instead _ of gold, wo will
shown keenest eagerness to le a r n ____
really well. The mall order courses have • 
helped in this regard.
Incidentally, the?:bureau has received the . 
most cordial and complete co-operation in 
its work-.from the educational departments 
of Quebec. Some of the most useful texts, 
especially  in_connection_ with rural.life ini-;. ,
.provement, have,been supplied by French-
Canada.-'
.. I  expect to hear of some bright young’ 
men who have completed university 
courses while still actually in uniform; and 
of large, numbers who have matriculated. 
-But—in—these—courses—as—in—Scandinavi 
before the war, the emphasis is not on the K 
degree of the credit but on the benefit to 
the scholar as a person.
Those Peace Jobs
Ottawa.—The present Minister of Pensions 
and National Health has had ups' and ;■ 
downs in his political life. One thing, how­
ever, even his worst enemies must admit: 
He-tried his best to get the Canadian peo­
ple and Parliament to spend far more; 
money on defence than they ever were? : 
willing to spend till war literally burst 
upon us.
Now it is Mr. Ian Mackenzie's job to over­
see preparations for meeting the problems: 
of peace— how to fit the men and women 
in uniform back into ordinary civilian life. 
The plans of, his committees are well ad­
vanced. But as I heard his key men un­
fold these plans this week, I coifld not 
help but be struck by the parallel with our, 
pre-war preparations.
Now, as then, we have paper plans fairly 
complete to meet the emergency. One. 
variation is this: Before the war we were 
not absolutely su re . that It was coming. 
There , were , always those who thought 
either tha t there would bo no war, or that 
; Canada would not really bo in It. Now we - 
all know tha t there will bo peace, Yet our 
preparations to meet the problems of '; 
peace seem to me to suffer from the same 
weakness as besot our war plans, 
Conflicting Voices Hoard 
Last week the Prime Minister went to 
-an international labor convention and made.« 
a fine speech, In  a nutshell, ho promised 
steady Jobs to all lit Canadians, In peace 
as well as war, , ■
That speech represented a tremondoiu 
moral advance. Its political offoot Is bound 
,to bo far-reaching,
But a day or two before Mr, King spoke 
to tho .A,F, of L„ George Splnnoy launched: 
tho Victory Loan campaign in Hamilton, i 
As chairman of the National War Finance 
Committee his words woro Important, 
'Moreover,, I have takon tho trouble to do 
a bit of private Investigating horo in 0 t«' 
tawa. There Is real ovldorico that Mr,
, Splnnoy spoko fo r 1 Dr, Clark, who Is the 
permanent head of tho Do;mrtmont of 
Finance, ' ?.
Mr, Splnnoy, Bald, In offoot, that when 
tho war, dame to an end taxes would be 
- o u t, '.. '■ ■>(
1 Anyone who takoR tire , troublo to cornu, 
pare tho Prime Minister’s lofty soratiqu 
: with Mrr Spinney's hard "boiled prontfiso to 
buslndss1' nren, can approolnto our,future 
problom, , n'
Tire only known wny to maintain fuu 
time employment In ponoo time as In WM;,; 
time is to maintain tho present total love:;
1 of public and private spending, How puhuj 
, spending can bo maintained to provide,- 
Jobs for returning soldiers, while toxes aro 
simultaneously being out on the Spew 
formula, Is not apparent, It may ho 
the govornitTont actually has n plan, uie 
those of us who remember the win1 parauei 
havo an unoasy fooling that tho govorn*
, nrent Is doing pitlior ono of two things: 
Either it , Is oynloally permitting1 the 
■making of two confiding typos of pro"}1 
isos—ono of which will have to bo J'opuai*
1 a ted; or olso It is refusing to faoo up » 
tho faot that tho two promises aro Irrccon 
ollnblo,
Next Step Important
I t  may bo that the Prime Minister J ; 
spoooh to tho A,F, of L, wns not JusU serin 
of platitudes, but was Intended as tho1 basis;
' of national future policy, ,, . )h;
• If so, tho noxt atop Is1 to decide how f t  
inonoy Is to bo provided to llmuloo ti'ij 
employment, If taxes am to bo out, »  
promised by Mr, Splnnoy, where i» 
monoy coming from to lu'ovldo the J”/havo gardens; Instead of opals, in i e jo™
.tiwrewW|u^boa»onlons|'»lnsreftn,wofĴ  vwvFreBumabiy*nolthep^Mi'iWSplnnoy»iioi'»wii.
platlruim, wo will havo priinos; in- 1 King (relievo )n tho monolary reform l)IlU1 
WW lio.oelory; 1 ................................... ....« T  ‘I W'V‘.U n  oi  




Vernon, B,0 „ Ootobor 23,
ivi  Aborhnrt and Co, ,
Those questions, lire not asked by |W,. 
like myself to ombamres tho gownim™ 
but jathor ;(o Judlealo that, ns ypt *  
not taken tlre praallaal stopH which 
must take to enable ro-ostabllslimont W" 
mittops to oporato, offooHyeiy,
\ y
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The Wise-birds Cry: Miss M . Williams 
of Lumby Leads 
Group In District
13 'oz. 25 oz.. ■ . ^0 oz. ■
$1.45 $2.70 $4il5
BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
BAVE TIIE BOTTLE! Olaas Is sorely 
seednl. Save al) bottles and glassware 
sad have your Salvage Committee collect.
RA
This advertisement is no t p u b ­
lished or displayed by the L iquor 
Control Board or by the  G overh- 
~~ment~of~British;“ Columbia;-----
LUMBY, B.C., Oct. 23.—Moving 
pictures shown by Bill Wilcox, 
Okanagan Pro-Rec Chief Instruc­
tor, attracted a fair crowd a t  the 
Community Hall on, Friday eve­
ning, October 23. Special guest of 
the evening was Jerry Mathleson, 
of Vancouver, Provincial Chief In ­
structor, and chairman of the ex­
ecutive board.
Two pictures were of outstand­
ing interest. The first, "Okan­
agan Youth Hostels," followed a 
trip by bicycle from Naramata to 
Little River, near Chase, showing 
“shots" of hostels and scenic spots 
along the way. The second film, 
“Pro-Rec Parade,” was incor­
porated in a  B.C. Travelogue by a 
Hollywood Producer. This picture 
showed activities carried on by 
Pro-Rec as a Provincial Institution.
In  addressing the audience, Mr. 
Mathleson stressed the value of 
Pro-Rec activities as part of Can­
ada’s "keep fit" movement. He 
prophesied .a bigger year than ever 
in the enlarged scope' of Pro-Rec 
affairs.
■ The place of Pro-Rec in Post- 
War Rehabilitation will be es­
pecially important. I t  is desirable 
for districts to  develop their own 
leaders. The announcement th a t 
Miss'"Marguerite Williams would' 
be the Lumby instructress was 
therefore of unusual interest. Miss 
Williams will also assist in other 
centres. '
Mr. Mathleson then outlined the 
work of the Canadian Youth Hostel 
Association and recommended this 
as a very valuable movement. In  
conclusion; the speaker congrat­
ulated the community on the suc­
cess made of the centre in its first 
year of operation.
Bill Wilcox briefly outlined the 
proposed year’s activities which 
will emphasize classes for older 
men and married women. Special 
games periods will be arranged for 
other periods this year. Regular 
classes will be held on Wednes­
days.
The first class will be held in 
the. Community Hall, on November 
4, with 1 the Juniors beginning 
a t 7:30.
Oyama Parents Hear of 
Son's Arrival Overseas
OYAMA, B.C., Oct. 26.—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Evans recently received 
word of the safe arrival oversea^ 
of their son, Lawrence "Larry", of 
the Radio Division, R.C.A.F.
Mrs. Harry Aldred is on a two 
weeks’ vacation in Vancouver, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Davies, former well known Oyama 
residents.
Friends of Mrs. Fred White will 
be pleased to hear she is pro­
gressing favorably in the ‘ Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Friends of Mrs. R. Tomkins will 
also be pleased to hear ' she is 
making satisfactory recovery in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
There was a large congregation 
a t the Harvest Festival Services 
held in St. Mary’s Anglican Church 
on Sunday, October 25, Rev. A. R. 
Lett officiating. The church had 
been decorated by Mrs. E. A. Aid- 
red, Mrs. Rimmer and Mrs. Elli­
son. Miss Hicks presided a t the 
organ, while the voluntary was 
played by Mrs. A. Beaton Smith.
Friends of Miss Dorothy Stephen 
will regret to learn she has had 
to return to the Kelowna General 
Hospital for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Penno are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son recently in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Raymus and infant son re­
turned last week to their home
Apply to the R.G.A.F. at
V E R N O N ,  B .  C .
Men! Women 1. Take advantage of this convenient 
opportunity to apply to this splendid Service. Ap­
plications accepted from young men for both Air­
crew and Ground Duties. Young women are needed 
too. for special trades. Interviews welcomed by 
R.C.A.F. Recruiting Officers between 10:00 am . and 
8:00 p.m.. Nov, 6 th  and 9:00 a.m. and 8:00 pm., Nov. 
7th at the City Hall. Medical Officer in attendance 
for examinations Make your decision now.
Serve Your Country in the
R O Y A L
A I R
N A D I A N
R C E
in Oyama, from the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital.
Peter Oraszuk, who was seriously 
ill in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
returned to his home last Monday.
Mrs. Marjory Purdy, who was 
also seriously i l l - in  the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, returned last week 
to the home of Mrs. Dungate, 
where she is staying a t present.
A Transportation Triumph . . a Banking Achievement ......  ' "  — ---• •
Hon. Donald A. Smith, Vice-President of the Bank the pioneer railway builders were able to over-
of Montreal, driving in, a t Craigellachie, B.C., in come what appeared to be insuperable obstacles.
November, 1885, the golden spike to complete the  Donald Smith, who was later knighted and finally
line of Canada’s first.transcontinental„railway— _elevated to_the_pe_erage__to_become Lord S trath^. 
The Canadian Pacific. The undertaking was made cona, was elected President of the Bank of Mon­
possible through the financial backing of the Bank treal .in 1887 and* Honorary President in 1905
of Montreal from the start. Through this support, completing a series of history-making achievements
D o /  E n jo y  
M y  
M e a ls
Mrs. R . McDonald 
D ies a t Enderby
i., w roe ;x
8̂  >'? ' * \  * /
Dr.Chase’s
KIDNEY a n d  I I  C
l iv e r  I M I J M I
L I V E L Y
AS A
C R IC K E T !
S k a t i n g  R i n k  a t  L u m b y  
M o o t e d  f o r  T h i s  S e a s o n
E v e r y  D i s t r i c t  B o y  
i n  t h e  S e r v i c e s  t o  
R e c e i v e  P a r c e l
LUMBY, B.C., Oct. 26.—The 
operation of the. Lumby Skating
Y oungest Salesman  
of The Vernon N ew s  
D oes B ig Business
Rink "was one of the 'main prob­
lems discussed by the Directors of 
the Community Club - a t a post-
Don’t let sluggish 
kidneys slow you 
down. Take Gin Pills—the "relief or 
mpney back" remedy—and see how 
much better you'll feel, ■
Rigular list, 40 Pills 
. lorg* tin, . 60 Pills
ENDERBY, B7C.7-OctT- 26. — On 
Friday, October 23,” Mrs. R.' Mc­
Donald passed away in the En­
derby General Hospital following 
a  lingering illness of several years' 
duration.
—Mrs—McDonald;—the—former—At 
J ackson Armstrong, was bom in 
New Brunswick 69 years ago. While 
still an in fan t she and her parents 
left for 'Scotland where they re­
sided several years. Later she re­
turned to’ Winnipeg where she made 
her home for 30 years and married 
R." McDonald. Twenty-six years 
ago, she and her husband moved 
to Enderby and took' up residence 
2 % 'miles south-east of the town, 
on what ■ was known as the “Mc­
Donald ; Farm.” Some eight years 
ago she and (her husband moved 
into town where they have resided 
until the time of her death,
Mrs,'' McDonald was always a 
good1 neighbor and staunch friend 
to all who knew her, She was an 
active worker in, St. Andrew's Un­
ited Church for many years, hav­
ing taught Sunday School and acted 
as Sunday School Superintendent, 
and was a keen member of the 
church Woman’s Missionary So­
ciety. ■
She is survived by her husband 
in Enderby, and one sister, residing 
in Winnipeg.
Fdneral, services wore conducted 
from the United Church on Mon­
day at 2:30, tho Rev, W, J. Solder 
officiating, and interment took place 
in the Enderby Ccmotory, ■
poned meeting in the. Community 
Hall on Wednesday evening,. Oc­
tober 21. While prospects of se­
curing a caretaker, for the rink 
are uncertain, the Directors de­
cided to proceed:.with preparation 
of the grounds and repairs to the 
pump. ■.1 • ■ _____
—Initial arrangem ents-for^thef an-- 
nual New Year’s Eve dance were 
considered. Further rep a irs 'to  the 
furnace were authorized and ap­
proved of; satisfaction of the new 
heating improvements were ex- 
"pres5ed~by—the-Directorsr—:Appreci­
ation of the co-operation by firms 
and individuals in the insulating 
of the hall ceiling was heartily en­
dorsed by the meeting.
Mrs. D. W. Inglis. has been 
elected by the Directors to re 
place George 'Brisco, who is now 
in the R.C.A.F.
D angerous D riving  
C ase; Dism issed as 
D ates did not A gree
Celebrating his fifth birth­
day last week was Keith Gal­
braith, y o u n g e s t  salesman 
of The Vernon News, who, with
his curly hair and diminutive 
sailor suit, is becoming well- 
kno'wn at . his Post Office stand.
Because “Daddy” has been at 
sea for over a year on a Brit­
ish Minesweeper, Keith, after 
paying ( for his papers, divides 
his profits between the Okan- 
Valleyagan  _ Minesweepers’ 
Fund, and buying War' Savings 
Stamps. '
His mother, Mrs. W. Gal-
.Thursdays, to help him with 
'the problem of making change. 




DIRECTORS TO MEET 
Tho Directors of tho Interior 
Provincial Exhibition Association 
will moot in tho City Hall in Arm­
strong, on Friday, November 0, A 
statement on operations „ of , this 
year’s Exhibition, as well ns ' dis­
cussion relative to any changoa for 
next yoar, will bo a. foaturo, of .the 
business,
Guard your car aga in st the dam­
age that, w inter can do. Let us 
check it and "“w eather-proof” it 
for you' so th a t it can stand up 
under the severest conditions. 
This service is Y00% efficient, and
Overseas Parcels to be Sent 
Directors also voted financial as­
sistance to the Women’s Institute 
for the purpose of sending Christ­
mas parcels to all Lumby men now 
serving overseas,
Considerable dissatisfaction over 
the delay in' obtaining a financial 
statement on the proceeds’ of the 
scrap campaign was expressed by 
the meeting. The Secretary was 
instructed to continue his efforts 
to secure details from the Vernon 
Committee.
Three largo truck loads of scrap 
were delivered in , Vernon from 
Lumby on Thursday and Friday, 
Octobor 15 and 16, to help com­
plete a car in process of loading. 
From now on Lumby scrap will be 
trucked to Vernon ns It nccum-' 
ulates, .
Gross proceeds of tho fourth sal­
vage car shipped from Lumby in 
September amounted to $265. This 
oar proved to be the most success­
ful o f 'th e  four yot shipped. Def­
inite .details, on the net proceeds, 
of tho, four cars are expected soon 
from tho Vernon Salvage head­
quarters.,
Fll.-Lt. J, Beilis on Furlough 
Flight-Lieutenant Jack Beilis, 
R,C,A,F„ spent an ' unoxpootod 
leave1 with his mother,. Mrs, A. 
Beilis, and ,hls slstor, Miss M, 
Beilis, In Lumby, last week, leav­
ing on Saturday, Flight-Lieutenant" 
Bollls, who loft Canada about a 
year ngo lias been in command of 
a Catalina Flying Boat stntlonod 
in Northern Ireland and Scotland 
for anti-submarine patrol work, 
After attending tho Commando 
Training, Sohool in Vernon, Sgt, 
W, L, Androo spent tho week ond 
of Oatobor 17 with, his undo nnd 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs, A, F, Androo, 
in Lumby, returning to Montreal 
tho folowlng woolc. Sgt, Androe Is 
a son of, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph 
Androo, of Smith Falls, Ontario, 
Something of a record I n , sorvlao 
has boon established by this 
family,’ All of the six booh of Ma­
nila Mrs. Androo hayo enlisted In 
tho Canadian Army and four are 
now ovorsoas,
Thanksgiving Services Hold 
The annual Thanksgiving sorvloo; 
was hold In the Lumby United 
Church, on Sunday morning last, 
A spoolal feature of tho service was 
the presence of thq Lavlngton 
oholr consisting of Miss Oooolla 
Wynne, Misses Helen and Myra 
Dawe, II, E, Ashman and Allan 
Dawo, Mrs, W, Duwu was the 
organist. , ,
Tho oholr sang two appropriate 
horvosl hymns' and Mr, Ashman 
sang a solo,
Members of the Ladles' Aid dec­
orated tho oluiroh w|th a variety 
of fruits and vegetables in keeping 
with tho oooaslon,
In ohargtf of tho .service was Hi 
Itamsay, of Vornon,
Training Centre 
Basketball Team  
Ahead in League
Incident Occurred on 
Sept. 24—Charge Was 
Laid for Previous' Day
Clarence V. ■ Mason, of Kelowna, 
appeared before Magistrate William 
Morley in District Police Court, 
last Friday, charged' with danger­
ous driving. Because the charge 
read tha t the incident occurred on 
September 25, and during the hear, 
ing of the •. evidence it- was re- 
vealed—that~lt-happened~on~Sep-
tember 24, Magistrate Morley dis­
missed the case.
From evidence given by Sgts. 
Walker and Wilbee, staff N.C.O.’s 
a t M. T. C. 110, it is known that 
a  platoon of soldiers under their 
command wheeled on to Highway 
~No75,7 irT'tHe- Military""~Area7~ when" 
"a truck," heavily loa"ded7 and "driven 
by William Pool, was proceed­
ing in the same direction, south 
through the Area. % The truck was 
approximately half' way along the
braith, goes with the young 
salesman and stands by him
-during_.the— n o o n -h o u r on__pJQdy_Qf_troops,-^_en_a_1937_ model
Continuing the terrific pace set 
by their predecessors, this year’s 
squad of Training Centre basket- 
bailers romped through the Winni­
peg Light Infantry, bbys to the 
tune of 99 to 20 points, in an army 
league game played In the . Scout 
Hall,' on Wednesday evening, Oc­
tober 21 . '
The first part of the first quar­
ter saw ; a ' very; closely contested 
game, but 110’s Nick Turik, senior 
B. hoopstcr from '.Trail, opened the 
scoring, and paved the way .for a 
continuous barrage «uof baskets. un­
til <« the final whistle, Turik was 
top performer,' with - 34 points to 
his credit, "Bus" Barnett, ■ one* of 
lost .season's 110 stars, netted 22 
points, Bob. McMurclfle, tho noted 
Canadian boisketbnll referee, came 
out with five boskets, and "Red" 
Ryan, tall energotlo centre forward, 
looped In four baskets,
. The Training , Centre squad Is 
surging ahead In league statistics, 
with three wins out of three games 
played, Tho P.A.V.’s, W .L.I., nnd 
Canadian' Fuslllors, have ns yet 
to win a contest,
Chevrolet light delivery, driven by 
Mason, came over a crest in the 
road, about 100 yards away. The 
truck passed between the body of 
troops and M r.. Fool’s truck, forc­
ing some of the men to jump into 
the ditch. “He was driving within 
the speed limit, but did not ap­
pear to be able to stop,” said Sgt. 
Wilbee.
When taking th e . stand, Mason 
pointed out that the incident , oc­
curred on September 24, a Thurs­
day, the last day of the Arm­
strong ' Fair, to which he was 
driving. Both Sergeants’ agreed 
that it was on a Thursday when 
they Contacted Mr, Mason on the 
Highway.
T H O U S A N D S  O f E X T R A  M IL E S
to go far over that. Right from the start I put 
the care of my tires in the hands of my nearby 
Firestone Dealer. F irst thing he did was to 
take them off the rims and give them a complete 
inspection. Luckily, there were no major breaks 
. . . only a few nicks and a few embedded'nails 
and pieces of glass which w ere soon fixed up.
New Adventure and Romance 
Dr. Kildare's Victory"in
Hospital zoning confusion, dra­
matic moments in Blair Hospital, 
a n d 'a  new Hollywood glamor “dis­
covery” mark "Dr, Kildare’s Vic­
tory," newest picture in the Kil­
dare series, will show a t the Cap­
itol Theatre, Wednesday and 
Thursday, November 4 and 5, Lew 
Ayres, as Dr, Kildare, and Lionel 
Barrymore, as Dr, Gillespie, grapple 
with red tape to save a youhg In­
tern’s position after ho saves a 
life in tho wrong ambulance' zone,’
coat is low. Dvive in now I
e m p i r e  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
HAM aONDOK, Prop.
I'hnmi !}7() ._ Vmnon, 11,0, , (Next to Ted’s ynlc|\nl*lng)
.Oyama Hallowe’en Party 
The annual Oyama Sohool Ilal- 
lowo’qn" party , will bo hold In ■ tho 
Community i Hall, a t 7:30 on Sat­
urday evening,- October 31, '
Ayres and Barrymore' make a 
dramatic pica before the hospital 
board, there Is a gripping opera­
tion scone, a dramatic sequonco in 
which anguished parents watch as 
Ayres restores to life a smothored 
baby, and other highlights enliv­
ened by the comical < disputes of 
Lionel Barrymore and Alma 
Kruger, .
“Then my tires were ‘rotated’ . . . changed 
around to different wheels . . . to even up the 
wear. .‘Now it’s up to you,’ I  was told. ‘If you 
make it a point to drive in and have your air 
pressure checked every week . . . and observe a 
few common-sense driving rules . . .  . you will 
get many more thousands of miles from those 
tires.’ ■
“My Firestone Dealer was absolutely right. I 
have already got thousands of extra miles and 
the tires look good for plenty more. No matter 
what make of tire you have, I suggest that you,, 
too, place them in the care of your nearest 
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CAPTURE THAT ?URB HOP FLAVOR
Wo oj’o living In oompnmUvp
luxui'y^oomporQdwtflwlftrBU^ttfoaH^ot
tho world today, Wo aru living In 
splendid comfort, compared to the 
men wlm hwoop through tho qir 
over qnomy territory, nnd those 
who faoo tho dangers of I ho soa 
und'lho" norlirof JombatUod"landR; 
Tho loast wo oan do Is to uaolt 
thorn up, Huy tho now Vloiovy 
Bonds, nnd help our boys; to win,
By using larger q u a n titie s  o f  p u re  h o p s , a n d  b y  a b rew in g  m e th o d  w hich  re ta in s  
th e ir  d e lic a te  flavor w ith o u t b itte rn ess  o r  harshness , , . th a t  Is h o w  P rin c e to n  B eers 
cap tu re  th e ir  " p u r e  h o p  f lav o r."
T he a d d itio n  o f o n ly  th e  c h o ic e s t  m a lted  b a r le y  m ak es th em  w h o le so m e , n o u rish in g  
a n d  s tren g th -rep lac in g . T aken  in  m o d e ra tio n , th e s e  b e v e ra g e s  a re  g o o d  fo r y o u  . ,
ROYAl EXPORT (HIGH LIFE BEERS
T H E  P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O „  LTD .
IN  VERNON PH O NE
HO
, (’ T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t 's  no> p u b lish ed  or d isp layed  by th e  L iquor C on trp l Bpard or by  th e  G o v ern m en t,o f D rltlsh C olum bla.- I*
|
Poge Tw elve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
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Sergeant Fined for 
Drinking in Public
Sgt. Wesley Irwin, of the Prince 
Albert Volunteers, appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley in City 
Police Court last Thursday, charg­
ed with - consuming liquor in a  
public place, namely, the Elite 
Cafe, in Vernon. He pleaded guilty, 
and was fined $30.
N E W  .
L O W E R  P R I C E S  
Editon M aida 60 watt, 
40 watt and 25 watt 
lamp* ara reduced in 
pric. from 20£ aach to 
15« EACH.
Once again Edison M azda Lamps have been 
reduced in price. Today these economical, 
efficient, dependable lamps, in the 60 watt, 
40 watt and 25 watt sizes, cost you only 
150 each—the lowest price in their history!
SEE HOW PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED
L-II2R
PRICE l ? l l  1918 1922 1928 1930 1935 1942
__1__. -^N l. __
(60 watt lamp)
Savs power yet light adequately 
by using thrifty, dependable
MADE IN 
CANADA
E D I S O N  M A Z D A
L a m p s
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O .
B.C.F.G.A. Convene 
in Penticton  1943
The B.CP.OA. Executive a t Its 
meeting in  Kelowna, on October 
20, decided to accept the Invitation 
of Penticton to have the conven­
tion a t th a t centre. The dates set 
were Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 19, 20 and 21, 
1943. The Secretary was instructed 
to advise the Locals so that they 
might start work early In * getting 
ready their resolutions.
Royal Commission :
The Executive passed a resolu­
tion warmly congratulating the 
B.C, Fruit Board, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited and • the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board and 
their personnels on the commend­
atory references which /  Judge 
Harper had made to these organ­
izations and their executives In 
his report or the Royal Commis­
sion Investigating the operations 
of the Marketing Boards under the 
B.C. Natural Products. Marketing 
Act.
Truck Service- Tariff 
The Truck Service Tariff af­
fecting the South Okanagan will 
be revised, according to a letter 
received by the B.C.F.G.A., from 
Mr. Taylor, Motor Carriers Branch, 
Public Utilities Commission. This 
Issue has been pressed by the B.C. 
F.GA. Transportation Committee 
and, In a letter written October 19 
Mr. Taylor states tha t the new 
tariff is just about drafted and 
before it Is put Into effect a copy 
will be submitted to the growers, 
shippers and other Interested 
parties, for final adjustment be­
fore it is proclaimed. ‘
E. V. Ablett, when Rates Ex­
aminer for the Motor Carrier 
Division, made an investigation 
with a view to amendment of com­
petitive local and Joint freight 
tariff No. 1A, and Jt_was_._a result, 
of his examination, in consultation 
with the B.C.F.G.A. Transportation 
Committee, t h a t ' the proposed 
changes were drafted. Mr. Ablett 
is now Service Office, Truck Con­
trol, Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, having been loaned by the 
Public •.Utilities Commission.
Sugar and Apples 
President DesBrisay reported on 
the submission • which has been 
made to  the Sugar Ration Office, 
Ottawa, in respect of continuance 
of the sugar ration for apples at 
the rate of one pound, of sugar 
for eight pounds of apples, which 
had been effective up to October 
1. Mr: DesBrisay had sent a strong 
wire to Ottawa and Mr. Loyd had 
made a  vigorous submission when 
in the Federal Capital recently. 
However, the ration ; authorities
34.1%' of Quota Raised 
By Salmon Arm in First 
Week of Loan Campaign
W.L.I. Band Give 
Concert— Play for 
Dance a t Drill Hall
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 26.— 
This district Is progressing very 
satisfactorily towards the objective 
of $120,000 In the- Third Victory 
Loan campaign. The first week the 
drive brought $40,950 which is 34,1 
percent of tho quota.
On Saturday afternoon, the Win­
nipeg Light Infantry Band Jour­
neyed from Vernon and paraded 
with Salmon Arm High School 
Cadet Corps to the band stand, 
where they gave a 'very pleasing 
concert. In the evening the band 
supplied the music for a public 
dance In the Drill Hall, which was 
well patronized. .
Dance Club Open for Season 
The Salmon Arm Old Time Dance 
Club got away to a good start last 
Friday evening when they held 
the first dance of the season. The 
Institute Hall was well filled with 
members and guests who enjoyed 
the dancing to the music of the
“Makl and Kew” orchestra__
Mrs. McPhall and son. Archie, 
returned last week from the prairie 
where they have spent the past 
several months' visiting with rel­
atives and friends. - 
Sgt. Pilot. Ja’ck Morton, R.CA.JF. 
spent a few days’ leave in Salmon 
Arm last week visiting his mother 
Mrs. T. Loftus.
__L/CpL_A^_McKim,_RJMJt^_speht.
a few days’ leave with his family 
In Salmon Arm recently. • *
Constable “Andy” Calvert, B. C. 
Police, is spending some-, holidays 
visiting with his family in Salmon 
Arm. Mrs. Calvert and son, Vic­
tor, have been making their home 
In Salmon Arm ' but will leave 
shortly for the Coast. .
Local Boys Take Advance Training 
Jack Prescott, son of - Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Prescott, has left for To­
ronto where he will enter the To­
ronto University to take the No. 
1 Canadian Army Training Course 
which offers a  year’s training in 
Mathematics and. Physics. This spe­
cial course is available only to 
those who have volunteered for 
Active Service and who have their 
Senior Matriculation. Nick Brod- 
oway is another Salmon‘Arm youth
Oliver W ill Start 
G overnm ent Apple 
Juice Order Nov. 1
OLIVER, B.C.. Oct’. 23.—Apple 
juice will again be produced this 
fall in  the juicing plant of the 
Co-operative Processors Ltd. The 
plant was not expected to run this 
year, but .will operate by reason 
of having received a portion of 
the government’s recent order for 
some 55,000 cases of apple Juice 
from the Okanagan.
The Oliver plant Will put up 
10,000„ Cases of juice in 20 ounce 
cans, the whole output being for 
the armed forces. It is possible 
the plant, after this order Is filled, 
may run a few extra days to fill 
local orders for bulk juice.
A start was made Monday morn­
ing on tuning up the machinery 
and putting tt}e plant in readi­
ness to commence operations No­
vember 1.
If you think tea rationing means that you must 
drink wishy-washy tea, there’s- a delightful 
surprise waiting you in your first cup of Lipton’s. 
For Lipton’s "small leaf” Tea includes teas 
grown exclusively in Lipton’s own gardens^ in 
Ceylon and is so uniformly rich and refreshing 
. . .  so full-flavoured and satisfying . , , that it 
goes farther and gives you more cups for every 
tea coupon.
are—not—-prepared—to—make—any- —take—this—special—course'
and left last Thursday for Toronto. 
— Constable— H. Jamieson, •- B. C. 
Police, is enjoyiing a  short holiday 
visiting with his-family in Salmon 
Arm. He has been stationed re­
cently a t  Prince Rupert.
Pte. D. Ruth, R.M.R., spent leave 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Ruth in Salmon. Arm.
Silver Creek Man Rents 
Salmon Valley Property
/SALMON VALLEY. B.C., Oct. 24, 
—W. R. Wilson has rented his 
farm  to Mr. Knapp, of Silver 
Creek, and Is moving ‘ into the 
bungalow in the mill-yard. He 
held a sale of his household 
and ,farm effects on Thursday, 
October 22.
—Constable.- Jam es- Kingr-of— Golr- 
den, was visiting relatives recently.
Miss M. R.‘ Richardson, of Hen­
don, spent the week-end with Miss 
Nancle Heywood.
Charles Mitchell, of Armstrong, 
arrived in the district on Monday, 
and is helping Douglas Heywood 
to put an addition on his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Heywood 
and family visited a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parkinson 
■on Sunday.
Cow Gives Birth 
to -Three;-Calves
Prolific Bedst Does 
Best to Overcome the 
Present Beef Shortage •
OLIVER, B. C„ Oct. 23.—A new 
record in all-out production was 
made a t the Ian Brown ranch 
near Oliver when a Guernsey cow 
gave birth to three calves.
Six weeks premature, the bull 
calf failed to survive, but the two 
baby white-faced heifers, and also 
the high-producing mother, are 
doing well.
This seven-year-old cow is evi­
dently doing her best . to overcome 
the present beef shortage, for she 
has given birth to four calves dur­
ing the last nine months. 
Mysterious Artist
A religious zealot with a paint 
brush has used it rather lavishly 
on the rocky walls bordering the 
main highway north of Oliver 
where the road skirts Vasseaux 
Lake.
Texts, slogans, ■ and quotations 
from the Bible are painted in let­
ters a foot high on almost eVery 
smooth slab of stone alongside the 
road which here for a mile long 
stretch Is blasted out of solid rock.
It is a violation of the law to 
erect or place signs on the high­
way, and police are endeavoring to 
locate the person responsible for 
the Vasseaux Lake sign painting. 
On’ several occasions persons have- 
noticed a car parked near some 
of the rock painting, but nobody 
was in sight, indicating that the 
painters were in hiding.
Arthur E. D uckett 
Passes at Enderby
ENDERBY. B.O., Oct. 26.—Fun- 
eral services for the late Arthur 
E. Duckett, who passed away at 
his home on the Enderby-Salmon 
Arm Road on Friday, October 23 
after a week’s illness, were held 
on Monday afternoon from St. 
George’s Anglican Church. Rev, F. 
W. Sharman officiating,
Mr. Duckett was 67 years of age 
and moved to Enderby with his 
family 25 years ago from his for­
mer home in the Kootenays where 
he was a resident for 40 years.
Interment took place In the 
Enderby Cemetery.
welcome addition to the Ewing’s 
Landing School. .
Miss June Wood was a visitor 
in Vernon last Wednesday, where 
she visited her friends. Misses 
Nancy and ‘‘Gina’’ Brewer, of 
Lumby, who left that day to re­
port f6r duty In the C.W.A.C.
V I G O R O U S  H EA LTH
T H E  N A T U R A L  WAY
th« balanced"u"cUo°nl't *
paycho-phyilcal make-up. dES. 
many manlfeetatlou., occur. Jp1 “.*• 
laetora are out of-bauS h** ** 
New and (tutting dUcovcrlu u jlca. howtver, are prompting 
to look more and more t» . ***.rat intake a, the 
41*****- Lacking vitamin., the 
•till maka aoma vie of mincrid.'LrV'  ̂in* mineral., vitamin. are ^ C  
•tate, Thi, condition i. om rZuP?  
mineral-poor .oil. from which 2 £ iV  
our food ia produced. E.perlnJIuT *
hWhinyM n ‘n* ‘dtntUl* mchuaSS Northern 1LD., a. reported by the i2 2  
author. Rex Beach, fully e.tabllihSVJSj* 
For over Ed year. Lang1. Mhwrfi ££ 
edy ha» brought health to thouiwA
man. Neither drug nor patent nadld™ it ia a natural earth product 
In Iron and Sulphur, the minemStSSlS for health, vigor and nerve “"““I
Write for full and factual’ dccrlptio, * 
the nature and function of tfcU iSfful 
yet highly beneficial diet .untJSSf 
Lang*. Mineral Remedies fi(Street* Vancouver, Canada. notno*
Nahun Cannery. Completes 
Successful Season's Work
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., Oct. 
26 —w . Deighton, of Nahun, has 
closed his cannery for ■ the year. 
This season has been a great suc­
cess, with the biggest run of to­
matoes since the cannery opened 
three years ago. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Lumby. 
and their four children are now 
residing in A. Holding’s lakeshore 
house. Their children will be a
Awarded two F irst Prizes 
a t  British Em pire Brewers' 
Exposition. . .  London, 
England, 1936,
\faneoum Sreiumes limits
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
A i k  y o u r  g ro cer  to d a y  
f o r  L i p t o n ’s . . .  a n  
E m p i r e  T e a  t h a t ’s 
" f i t  f o r  a  k in g " .
change a t the present time, al­
though. - A. L. . Taggart,_ Food ̂ Con­
troller, gave an undertaking that 
he would take the whole matter 
i under Consideration again in Jan­
uary.
The sugar demand for home- 
canniffg and jam-making, the 
Executive teamed; had- been ' ex- 
ceedingly heavy. In '1 fact,- it had 
been so heavy that in practically 
every city and other, population 
centre, the supply of jars and tops 
had run out. long before seasonal 
fruit supplies had been exhausted. 
The Executive agreed th a t the 
representations should be con­
tinued, inasmuch as apples would 
be the main fruit in Canada for 
the next six months and because 
the sugar curtailment .had greatly 
reduced, the demand for apples. 
Tliis applies, as well, to Nova 
Scotia and Ontario which had 
made equally urgent submissions 
to the rationing authorities.
B.C. Post-War Rehabilitation 
•Council . . .  .
President DesBrisay reported that 
he had waited on the B.C. Post- 
War , Rehabilitation Council at Its 
meeting In Penticton and that an 
arrangement had ■ been made 
whereby the B.C.F.G.A. would sub­
mit a brief a little later,
Salmon Run in  'Adams River 
The large sockeye salmon run 
which started a month ago is still 
on up the Adams' River. This is 
the largest run shice. 1913 and al- 
-though_past_ita_height_there_are.
still large numbers on their way 
to the spawning- grounds. - Trout 
fishing has been exceptionally good 
up to this week-end, when it sud­
denly , dropped off, ‘no doubt due 
to abundance of salmon eggs for 
trout food.
Mrs. P. Pettipiece, of Kelowna, 
spent the, week-end 'in  Salmon 
Arm, visiting with her husband, 
who is in charge of the Victory 
Loan Campaign.
L I  P T O N ' S
Also Packers of — LIPTON'S NOODLE SOUP MIX
"THE SOUP SENSATION OF THE NATION" AM
The men who have gone to the 
front have an inescapable duty. In  
the performance of that duty, they 
face hardship and death, There 
are no comfortable firesides for 
our fighting men on land, in air, 
on sqa, And our inescapable duty 
is to support them by our self- 
denial, Stint to the bare necessi­
ties,' and put yoUr spare dollars 
Into Victory Bonds.
Mara and District Homes 
Entertain Many Visitors
MARA, .B.C., Oct. -25,—Mr.' and 
Mrs. Wilfred Glbbard, and small 
daughter, arrived on Saturday from 
Rossland, and Westbank, to spend 
several days visiting Mrs. Gib-, 
bard’s mother, Mrs, A. Anseth, be­
fore returning to their home in 
North Vancouver.
L/Cpl, Arvie Witala, accompanied 
by L/Cpl, William Zottagrcen] of 
Victoria, arrived home on Sunday 
morning, to spend their furlough 
with their respective parents, and 
other relatives,
Mrs. A, Hurlburt visited over the 
past week-ond with ,her niece, Mrs, 
Dick W hite,' a t North Enderby, re­
turning homo on Sunday evening, 
Mrs.-M, Zettagreen left last Sat­
urday, for Dowdnoy, B,G„ whore she 
will bo tho guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Hamilton Read, for several 
months,
Mr, and Mrs, George Boll, and 
family, wore visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs, James Bell, at Armstrong, 
last Saturday,
M r.' and Mrs, Art Wltnla wont 
to Lumby on Sunday, whoro they 
will make their, homo for hto win 
tor months, v
Mr. and Mrs, J, B, Sutherland, 
and daughter, May, spent last Sat­
urday In Slcamous, visiting their 
daughtor, Mrs. Slgonlo. \
A number of young, pooplo from 
tho Dlstrlqt travelled to Salmon 
Arm and Grlndrod, la s t, Saturday 
evening, whoro they attondod the 
danoes given1 thoro, , i
. Mrs. Ei,A. Robertson spent lout 
Saturday In Vernon on Business, 
Mrs, J, B, Sutherland had the 
misfortune to fall last week, and 
sustained HOihp araekod ribs,
Mr, 'and Mrs, Art Bach, and 
family, of Lumby,, wore Sunday 
guests of Mm, ,1, E, Onddon,
IM M M M M
..Ml
Thi» advertisement Is nof published or displayed by the Liquor Cohtrol Board or by the
Government of British Columbia,
"Her Cardboard Loyor'' is 
Sophisticated Comedy Hit
Combining their Lnlonl for the I 
first tlmo since tholr remarkable 
triumph ’’in, "Iilsoapo," Norma 
Shearer and Robert Taylor ’ again [ 
oo-Btar In I’Hor Cardboard Lovor, 
whioh comes to' tho Capitol I 
Thoatro, on Monday and Tuesday, 
Novombcr 2 and a, Tholr reunion 
is a worthwhile screen event, As 
demonstration of tholr vortmllty,! 
this comedy from tho play by 
Jacques Doval is an Ideal, vehicle, 
Tho story has boon lavishly mount­
ed, with spectacular backgrounds | 
plaaod In a smart Florida winter 
vosort,, Tho Motro-aoldwyn-Mayor 
art department wont the limit, as I 
did tho- • oostumo designers • and 
photographers, The dlVoutlon by I 
Qeorgo Cukor is further ovldonoo 
of his suave aballty in sophlHtt-1 
anted material,
W E  h o l d  a  M o r t g a g e  
o n  C a n a d a  M a ! ”
"Sure we’re working harder than ever"—but that never hurt, 
anybody. "We're working longer hours and putting our 
, m'oney away in Victory Bonds. N ow  w e 'll be p a id  
interest instead o f paying it. *
. .............. r .....................................................I 'I .
"W hen peace comes we’ll have money saved to  buy new 
equipment for our farm — might even put up a new bam  
— maybe take a holiday t
"Meanwhile, we can’t  think o f any safer or better place to  
invest our money than in bonds backed by our country. 
A ijî  we can’t think of any better purpose than helping 
our fighting boys get the jump on the enemy. W hen wc 
read about our lads bombing Germany* wc can .think  
that, maybe wc raised one o f those bombs on our own farm,
"So that’s our plan from now until peace comes. W e  
w ill w ork to save and lend, W e ’ll have it  to spend later, 
And we can look forward to getting that new tractor 
and that fine new automobile we’re saving for n o w / '
"W e ’ll be laying up for ourselves the best o f all invest­
ments—V IC T O R Y  BONDS—backed |biy all the resources 
o f the Dom inion of Canada: they ■ yield a fa ir rate o f 
interest; we can borrow against them; and they arc 
' readily saleable when wc need cash!
NOTHING MATTERS N O W  B U T  V I C T O R Y , . .
HOW TO BUY
GLvo your order to  tho
Victory Loan snlosman 
yvho culls on you, Or 
place. It in tho hands 
of any. branch of any 
bank, or give 1c to any 
trust company. . Or T 
send it to your local Victory MW 
Headquarters, Or you can mini nr 
izo your employer to start a ryg'1'^ 
payroll savings plan ior yn1’ 
Bonds may bodmught In doiinnil 
nations of $30. $100, $?n0, $I|M 
and larger, Salesman, hnnMfuit 
qpippany or your local V J fwy 
Itonn Ilcndqunrtors will I'nH1* ” 
. give you every assistance in iiiaKiais 
out your ofdor, form, *
A mi\n will call on you soon, Ho 
has something for yon that won't 
cost yon a cent, Ho will oiler you 
n ohnnoo to help ensure your free 
dam , luil'sequrlty.J ql, now:,, m ul In | 
tho,years to come, In oxohango for 
thoso prleetons things, ho will ask 
you to lend, all you ann to CanadaM M a* . n»r r ' tVW 1 '
>5<^~TH E VN£ W ^l^lC TO R  Y ^SoN D S
C A N A D A  NjEEDS $750 ,000 ,000  NOW! ,
c o m m a n d o  pAaasw
It It a m M  l i id t y i f f l j f tL l t  
b m  iottgbt ibt ntii’ M
i, NATIONAL,WAR FINANCE COMMIT!®
Thursday, October 2 9 /1 9 4 2 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.'
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Senior High School 
Reopened Oct. 26— City 
Workers Out In Orchards
T h is  w a i  h a s  y e t  t o  b e  w o n .  W e  c o u ld  lo s e  i t .
The time has com e to fight with everything we 
have . . .  with o u r hearts an d  minds . . . with 
*our w orking e n e rg y . . .  with our DOLLARS. W e 
MUST b uy  Victory Bonds. W e m ust dip  into our 
savings to buy them —pledge our future earnings 
to buy  th em — p are  dow n our living standards 
to buy  them . W e a re  fighting for our lives.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Penticton s e n i o r  high-school 
students returned to school last 
Monday, October 20. Having in 
mind that they will be forced to 
re-double their school efforts to 
make up for time lost, .neverthe­
less they have given their services 
willingly to the Important business 
of fruit picking in the southern 
area. “They are playing a prom­
inent, part in helping to meet the 
labor shortage,” says the Herald.
To ease the situation con­
fronting orchardlsts in the har­
vesting of late apples, , the 
Penticton City Council placed the 
entire personnel of its staff, with 
the exception of office workers, and 
truck-drivers, erb the service of 
fruit-growers. On Saturday morn­
ing the City Hall was closed to 
allow clerical workers to pick. 
Casual labor working for the muni­
cipality on an hourly basis were 
released from their Jobs. Growers 
will reimburse the municipality for 
the services of their employees, it 
is stated. I t is. expected that the 
orchardlsts will pay a t the rate of 
45 cents an hour for work done in 
the orchards. I t is pointed out, in 
the latter connection, that the 
corporation will sustain a '  loss, 
insofar as its “regular” employees 
are concerned, since most of them 
are earning salaries in excess -of 
the 45-cent an hour picking rate.
Crowd at Rutland see 
Canada Board Movies
VICTORY BONDS
Enderby Reaches O ver 
H a lf-W a y  M ark For 
V ic to ry  Loan Q uota
$22,000 Raised- 
Citizens Aim is 
. “Go Over Top” .
Wrapped to  keep it pure, 
full strength ,
ROYAL never lets  
y„. down... R
Gives you bread 
that’s extra fine— YFAqt
royal
yeast
Smoothest, sweetest CAKES 
in the town! >1AKE ̂^ p 
BReAP
RUTLAND,—B.C.—Octr-20.—1The 
monthly showing of movies by the 
Canada Film Board occurred on 
Wednesday evening last, and was 
attended*by a large audience.* An 
afternoon show was given for the 
benefit of the school children. Both 
shows were held in the Community 
Hall. At the evening performance 
the chair was taken by E. Mug- 
ford, the head *ABP. warden for 
the district, and during the inter-, 
mission he called upon Capt. C. R. 
Bull, to give a short address to 
the audience upon the current 
Victory Loan campaign.
The local packing house of Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick - Ltd., cele­
brated the. shipment of their 400th 
car of the season on Thursday 
last. This total includes cars ship­
ped from their Oliver branch. The 
local packing house, which has 
"been working night ana day shifts
ENDERBY, B.C„ Oct. , 26.—En­
derby citizens are proud this Week 
to have readied the high record 
of how hqvlng 55 percent of their 
quffta in the third Victory Loan 
campaign, making a total,of $22,- 
000 already raised.
—.Canvassers H. Woodley and R. 
Graham, who .have been working 
faithfully during the first week of 
the drive, feel that citizens have 
co-operated splendidly with the de­
mands made upon them, and al­
though Enderby has not as many 
industries which produce a pay 
roll as some of its neighboring 
towns, it is doing its part towards 
raising the $40,000 objective.
The first week of the drive is 
now over and it is the hope of 
both canvassers and citizens alike, 
that during this week Enderby will 
be able to reach its quota and per­
haps go over the top as It did 
during the last drive.
Bert Gasnell, - who has been em­
ployed, at Prince Rupert during the 
past months, left by* plant on Sun­
day to make a short stop- over at 
Vancouver, before taking the train 
for Enderby, “where he will visit 
at the home of his mother, Mrs, 
William Gosnell, at-Loon Lake.
To Open Gym Class 
Enderby High School students 
are~busy ~organlzlng~a'gymnaslum 
class which will be under the in­
struction of Mrs. J. C. Thomas. 
Since the opening of the fall term 
the pupils have not been able to 
carry on their gymnasium work, 
and it is hoped to have this class 
in full operation as soon as pos­
sible. It is also expected that a 
basketball team will be organized 
shortly to carry on the laurels won 
by last year’s students.
Mr. and Mrs. Duff, of Saskatch­
ewan, have taken up residence in 
the house owned by Mrs. A. Camp­
bell who is at present visiting with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. John 
Sterling, at Oyama. Mr. Duff ex­
pects to operate a moving .picture 
show business in Enderby.
.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson, 
who have recently been residing in 
ihe_Campbell_home,-ha,ve-taken-up
Poge Thirteen
Salmoii Arm Riding1 
Elects G. F. Stirling 
as C.C.F. Candidate
Convention Votes on 
Three Nominees— 50 
Members ore Present
ter, Mrs. George Rands, Jr.
H, Stevenson returned home last 
week from Chase, where he took 
part in a patriotic concert which 
was attended by Lieut. Gov. W. C. 
Woodward. While in Chase Mr. 
Stevenson was the guest of his 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Reid.
Friends of Mrs. W. Hutcheson 
will be pleased to know that she 
is convalescing after a few weeks’ 
illness. ■■■■•■ i. ■ *’ . ,
Members- of St. Andrew’s United 
Church arc making preparations for 
a noted negro singer, Mr. King, to 
give a recital early in November.
Mrs. Harry Danforth was a vis­
itor In Vernon on Friday.
’ Mr, and Mrs, P. G, Farmer re­
turned to Enderby In the middle 
of the week after spending a few 
days at their summer cabin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Malpass and 
their children, motored to Arm­
strong on Sunday to visit at the 
home of Mr. Malpass’ father.
Mrs. F, Dickson was a hostess 
to a few friends at bridge on Fri­
day evening in honor of Mrs. Ed 
Mack, who is spending a holiday 
with friends and relatives in En­
derby and district before returning 
to her home at Chilliwack'. Mrs. 
M. Keith also , entertained in, honor 
of Mrs. Mack at bridge at her 
home on Thursday evening. .
Mrs. Williams has been the guest 
at the home - of Mrs. King-Baker 
for the past week.
...Cons table_andfcMrs...Charlie .Whis­
ker, accompanied by their - son, 
Chuckie, leave at the end of the 
week for. Vancouver, Victoria, and 
Nanaimo, where they will spend a 
couple of weeks visiting with friends 
and relatives on - the Island. Dur­
ing Constable Whisker’s absence, 
Constable MacKinlay will relieve 
him. Constable MacKinlay has been 
spending a three weeks’ holiday 
hunting in the Enderby district- 
before going back to duty as city 
policeman.
Mrs. Jim Staten entertained a 
number of friends on Wednesday 
evening at the home, of Mrs. Henry 
Walker, the occasion being Mrs. 
Staten’s birthday. ,
Pte. Arthur Boyd, of the Forestry 
unit a t 1 Vancouver, left a t the 
end of the week to return to his 
duties at the Coast after spend-
expects ito close,down about No­
vember -1 
E. Monford, who is a patient in 
the -Kelowna Hospital, is making
residence in the house rented by 
Mrs. T. Walker, on George Street. 
Dbhald'Strickland,
a good recovery from the serious 
operation he underwent some time 
ago.
You, sitting by your fireside, lis­
ten: There are- men, right now, 
going into action against the foe. 
Many of them fall. Are you con­
tent to let them do the job alone? 
Your money may help to buy a 
-torpedo-like-the-one-that-sank-the- 
Bismarck. Your money can help 
supply the bullets and the bombs
daughter, Dolores,. motored to Sic- 
amous on Wednesday evening to 
meet Mr. Strickland, who returned 
from Saskatchewan, where he has 
been assisting on his cousin’s' farm 
duringnhe- harvest~seasbnr------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas, ac­
companied by Mrs. Thomas’ moth­
er, were visitors in Vernon on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Thomas has 
had a few days’ visit from her 
mother— in-Enderby—before-she^re 
turned to Vancouver on Friday,.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woods, of
m i w u A u r  W / t A P m ^ - made i^  ~^IM CANA0A
i for a commando raid. Nothing 
j matters now but victory. Buy. the 
| new Victory Bonds.
Sicamous, motored to Ashton Creek 
on Sunday afternoon, to spend the 
day visiting with Mrs. Woods’ sis-
t . " " 1 I,,--- ......................................  ............. . , ------------------- ; ; : ~
An important messagie *  e ^ ry  metorist w hohasw ondered:f
How  Good Will 
They’re Made With
Tires Be When 
SynthetirRubber?
#  Mo m  than tw o years ago, hundreds o f patriotic corporations 
and ca t ow ners were already making road tests with a ,new kind 
of tire. I t  bore the famous Silvertown name. But more than 
half Its rubber was synthetic . . .  B. F. Goodrich Ameripol.I : 1 , , 1 ’ ‘ *; 1 ■ , I . *
Since that tim e synthetic rubber has leaped to new importance. . 
Ai large part o f  our war effort depends upon this continent’s 
ability to produce good tires from  synthetic rubber. T he tires 
we will drive upon after the war may well be synthetic.
Hence the question, "H ow  good will these new tires be ? ” is a 
vital one. There-are several ways to answer it. Perhaps the best 
way is to let you read what actually happened when tires made 
with Ameripol were pu t to the test o f . day-after-day driving. 
Perhaps the best people to tell you are those who owned tno 
cars and did the driving.
The letters quoted here are only a few of many received. W e 
hope that others who patriotically co-operated will underptan^l 
” that space limited the number ,of statements we could print.
* NOTE s Tills advertisem ent I s . not intended to g lu t 'th t imprtstiofi (b u t liras mad* 
w ith  synthetic rubber a r t  on public  sa lt, T h is  Is not trn t, A n d  i t  is not • kn o w n  w h in  
It w il l be true. T h is  Is because m ilita ry  needs m ust come first,
IMPORTANT: Canada right noUi needs 
scrap rubber o f all kinds 
,. ..your old tires, old rubbers, 
old boots. Turn them over to the 
'  scrap collection agencies
R»wdon w. MWlt v.p,
RWMMjwia'imii —
The Nomination Convention of 
the C.C.F. was held at the Monte­
bello Hotel, Salmon Arm, on Sat­
urday, October 17." Fifty represen­
tatives of various parts of the 
riding were present with power to 
vote. Other members and support­
ers were also In attendance. The 
convention appointed .Arthur Tur­
ner, M.L.A., Vancouver, os Chair­
man of the Convention, and Mrs.
D. G. Stirling as acting Secretary. 
The following nominees were
placed before the Convention: P.
E. Pike, Salmon Arm; Darwin 
Charlton, Celtsta; George F. Stir­
ling, Salmon Arm.
Mr. Pike had to decline the nom­
ination for business reasons.
Hie result of the vote was, G.
F. Stirling, 41; D. Cahrlton, 9. Mr. 
Charlton moved that the vote be 
made unanimous. Bernard Web­
ber, M.L.A., Similkameen, was 
elected campaign manager, and an 
election committee of 15 was 
formed.
Let us light as never before, for 
Victory Is almost within our grasp. 
We are fortunate indeed In Can­
ada where only self-denial is asked 
of you to help our armed forces, 
and those of our allies, to defeat 
the enemy.
Distant' Guests Stay 
Trinity Valley Homes
TRINITY VALLEY,' B. C., Oct. 
23.—Mrs. Thedwin Hill was a visi­
tor at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, for a few 
days recently.
AC1 Reg. Saunders, R.CA.F., has 
been spending two weeks’ leave 
with his mother and brother in 
Lumby, and . has visited the old 
home in the Valley several times.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ratcliffe are 
receiving- congratulations upon the 
birth of a daughter on October 11.
The 1942 v e g e ta b l e  crops 
throughout Canada are generally 
above average in size and quality.
FALSE ECONOM Y
T5
When you make or revise your Will, you may 
consider appointing a friend or a member of your 
fam ily ' as your Executor with a view to saving 
expense in the administration of your Estate.
Such an appointm ent, made for such a reason, 
usually proves to  be false economy because o f the 
Executor’s lack of experience in such m atters.
T he Royal T rust Company can provide safe 
and sound adm inistration for your estate a t losr 
cost, acting as your Executor.
Let us help you plan your W iU,
TH E ROYAL TR U ST
C O M P A N Y
626 P e n d e r  S tre e t , 'W e s t, V an co u v er
A ssets  Under A d m in is tra t io n  $725,000,000
ing a few days’ furlough with his 
Wife and family in Enderby. He 
was -.accompanied—by._hla_brother, 
Clifford Boyd, who has also joined 
the same unit.
Mrs. Bawtree, Sr., of Ashton 
Creek, spent a few hours with 
friends in Enderby before leaving 
for Vernon on Thursday morning




Baach -Hat Packing Company — "Altogether 
we would lay tlm they ihowed up well, and we 
would be |uit «i aailificd to buy them ft* lirea o f , 
natural rubber,”
C, N, Roblnion, Director of Purchajea
Car Owa,r_ (V
tfniwi «t il. " ,i Thev dr
J" .c rg .nc, , «  ' 0.000
trun̂ v ;tz n,
Qanaral Baking Company — *' The following 
n̂® °1 four tlreai 24,}JJ mllea,'
24,})0 tullca, 26,MO mllei, 27,0}} ntlleii 1 '
WINFIELD, B.C., Oct. 27.—The 
Pro-Rec film on Wednesday eve 
ning and ., the national film pic­
tures shown, oh Thursday evening 
in the Winfield Hall, were well 
attended and proved very inter­
esting.
The following Winfield students 
are attending High School in 
Oyama: Chelan , Edwards, Mary
Koyama, Vivian Opherdale,. Robert 
Opherdale, Doug. Eliott, David 
Lodge, and Manry White.
Miss Erma Moody left last Mon­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
attend High School,
Mrs. Howard Owncss, and son, 
Tommy, x*etumed to Vancouver 
on Monday, after spending several 
weeks with Mr, and Mrs. George 
Moody.
Mrs. V. McDonnnugh, Mrs, El­
ston and Ross McDonnaugh spent 
the week end at Enderby, visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T,
W. Lidstone,............
Tommy Brinkman and Jimmy 
Shanks, of Princeton, wore homo 
for the week end, Mrs. Brinkman 
and family are moving to Prince­
ton this week whore they will 
reside,. *
.Mrs,. Waldon ,and daughter, 
Patsy, left for, Vancouver on Wed­
nesday, where they will Join Mr, 
Waldon, who is stationed thero, 
Eugono Moyers and Cleo Joffroy, 
from Grandview, Man,, were Sun­
day visitors at the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. C, Doran,
Mrs, ’Ruttan and daughters, 
Jncquolino and Yvonne, who have 
spent the picking season in the 
district, have rotumod to their 
homo in Enderby,
Mr, and Mrs, Burns, of Van 
couvor, spont a fow days t i t 1 the 
homo of tliolr son, O, Burns, Inst 
wooki i
Derrick Bond, who was homo 
for eight days’ .leave, loft last 
Monday to Join tho O.T.U., a t 
Dobert, Nova Scotia,
Ilumo _ Powloy, .R.o.A.P.,,, from 
Qnspo, Quebec, is visiting his 
unronts for tlirco woks, , Rex 
Powloy, of Red Door, Alta,, is also 
homo for two wooks,
H o w  so o n  ca n
m  e n d  th is  W a r .
This is the people’s w ar. . .  it is o u r  war. Each and everyone of 
ns must contribute our utmost to help speed the day of Victory!
If we fail in o u r  d u t y  to lend to the limit, we help make this 
war last longer.
TIiom tlrci arc wort! imoolh, but no fabric la 
allowing and carcaaici appear to he In good condition
ivJLC.*kk,< m  w w lg  normal and comparai favorably witb regular line tlrea,"
Farrar Tllney, Director Purcbailng I
I F .  Goodrich Ameripol Silvertown
« '’n'7r!,?*«oor a 7
•rn/ci;;;* *•«
THE FIRST TIRE MADE WITH 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER EVER OFFERED TO CAR OWNERS 
pN  THIS CONTINENT
Introduced Juno 5,1940
I), n, ' ,6<000
T S
A
i / / W / # - I
t t  / (  7  [ K ' i
\ \ \ V \ \ i  hi , \ l \ t t
lr«<ie<l tbe car Jn, and a 
doctor friend of tnlne hat alnce re-traded the car, and 
we have loti track of It, I bail 0,000 mllei’ icrvlce,
as : £ » . «  a;:
■ S s U i w M ; . 1™ ' " ' * •  * »  “"»*
Charlei’S, Hunch
-liliMM 11 1 lifWIBI——.......  ........... —Z--- ............ i
k e e p  t h e  w h e e l s  o f  v i c t o r y  r o l l i n g  - W w fv ic m q  TftnuM
Walt Disney’s "Fantasia” , 
Coming ,to Capitol's Screen
"Fantasia,” roloased by UKO 
Radio, has boon hailed ns th e  most 
oxoiting and  Im portant picture 
since "Tho B irth  of a  Nation," 
and is billed to show a t  the Onpi 
loi Thoatro, on Friday an d , Snt 
urday, Ootobor 30 and 31, Grilles 
and public alike hayo sung Uh 
italsos in  extravagant term s, No 
ayo porsons ovor doporibo i t  trio 
satno wily; "Fantasia" has so 
m any wondors th a t It apparently  
appeals to tho taste of ovory man, 
woman and child who has soon it
Comedy, and  ohnrm together 
domlnalo rFantasia ," For Instance, 
Mlokoy Mouso makes his dobut in 
his first full-Iongth feature  in a 
nldo-spllUlns oharaotorlzatlon, the 
Borooror’s Apprentice who can 
s ta rt mischief going, bu t can1 
stop It, Thero are also five 
hundred-odd now Disney oiiaraot 
ora, and  Mickey's shining oyos 
sparkle in  tho company of suoli 
now characters, nst Mllote Upanovi\
(pro ririu n d o v i t”h lAw i o u' H o h
Mv ...............................the gag |) , the ostrloh ballerina to 
und all ballorlnas, and  Ilynolnth 
IIIppo, as hllarloun a  character as 
W alt Disney ovor drew,
Tests have proved th a t  lire more 
a dairy oow con bo induced to 
eat,. th o jh o re ,m ilk  sho.aiv.os,
Let us resolve to  back the new Victory Loan to the utmost 
of our ability., _We, on the home front, must strain every fibre , 
th a t our fighting men may have overwhelming superiority in 
arms and equipment to  crush our still powerful enemies. The 
dollars we lend NOW will make this possible sooner.
B u y  V ic to ry  B o n d s
S P A C E  D O N A T E D F R Y - C A D  B U R Y M O N  T R E A L
H E LP  UJAHTCD
G I R L S
HERRING
CANNERIES
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J im  Says
IT CAN BE 
DONE
Jim finds times hard. His standard of 
living has dropped. There are all these 
new taxes.
Now there's another Victory Loan and 
Jim is expected to subscribe.
"Rock bottom!" was Jim's first thought. 
"We're on rock bottom. Just.can't find 
the money!"
He's thought some more since. And he's 
decided it can be done. Jim says he 
doubts if Merritt lost much time won­
dering if it could be done when he 
crossed that bridge at Dieppe.
7 d t i s ~ f d v e r t i s m ) i e n f  Tout r iliu  fell to  ~tlie~ 
V ic to ry  L o a n  c a m p a ig n  by D o m i n i o n  T e x t i l e  
C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d , M o n t r e a l .
E G G S
are bringing the best price in years.
Now is a good time to increase
production by- using
V .  F .  U .
-LAYING MASH-
• . * ■ • _■
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
'Buy War Savings Certificates or Stamps.
JUKI.
W Ji
7Canadian Railways Ready When War Came7
---------" States C.N.R. Official
MilkCo-operative 




Says W. A. Popowich
Only a small majority of milk 
producers, and very few milk con­
sumers of Vernon and district, 
were present at the milk producer- 
consumer meeting held in the 
Board of Trade room, last Thurs­
day evening,' to discuss the for­
mation of a Producer - Consumer 
Dairy Co-operative ir\ this city 
After Robert Wood, of Armstrong, 
and Stephen Freeman of Laving- 
ton addressed the scattered audi­
ence on the “ins” and “outs” of 
the possibilities of a co-operative 
operating In this city, W. A. Popo 
wich, President of the Vernon Milk 
Producers’ Association, said that 
consumers here m ust, be satisfied 
with the present price of milk 
and its distribution.
Mr. Wood said he had 30 years’ 
experience with co-operative devel 
opments, from coast to coast. "A 
co-operative which Is strictly made 
up of producers. Is a form of trade 
union, and has only one " aim, that 
of putting their goods on the 
market a t the highest profit.” This 
form of co-operative usually ends 
in failure, claimed Mr. Wood.
. ‘‘Its function is the same as any 
other-business,—and—the—members 
must know what they are striving 
for; but a co-operative exercises 
more resistance than does an or­
dinary business." In a joint pro­
ducer-consumer co-operative, there 
is direct contact with demand and 
supply. According to Mr. Wood, 
the co-operative is most suitably 
financed by debenture, which he 
explained, is a revolving fund.
As Is evident In all other human 
endeavors, a minority of educated 
enthusiasts start the thing rolling, 
but as time passes, there is de­
veloped the necessary loyal, sup­
port. ”
Mr. Wood emphasized that when 
required, a co-operative can devise 
means of raising the standard of 
living. He also said that there , is 
no element of gamble, because pro­
duction—is—governed—by—consump­
tion, which' can easily be set. He 
pointed out that a dangerous
tumbling block” Js, the_ attempt
I m m m m■ ■* i
m f m
<f;- ■ - J
I •« / ,  O t ,
awatiius,'
i i i n m
1
First Real Canadian Money
Canada’s first dollar bills were issued by the Bank of Montreal 
which began business in 1817. Up to that time, only foreign cur­
rencies were in circulation in Canada, and as the country had no 
money of its own, most domestic business was done by barter.
to set the price for the consumer 
to o - lo w .-a n d th e p r ic e - fo r - th e  
producer too high.
Stephen Freeman, President of 
the Lumby and District Farmers’ 
Institute, said that in most cases
Citizens Asked to 
List Vacant Rooms
Coming to join 
the personnel of 
th e  V e rn o n  
branch, Wartime 
Prices and Trade 
Board as an in­
vestigator, is  
George G. Bar­
ons, of Vancou­
ver, who arrived 
in this city re­
cently. Mr. Bar­
ons is a well 
known business 
m a n  in  th e  
Coast city, and 
will; from now 
on, • be perman­
ently located in 
-Vernon—H—J—Fosbrooker-who-has- 
been local representative, since the 
office was established here, will 
continue in charge. ___
George 
G. Barons
Arena Weekly Dances 
Over for This Season
Plan to be Adopted 
to Coincide With 
Hostess House
where producer co-operatives are 
organized, they are detrimental to 
the consumer. This "results from 
their lack of consideration of - the 
interests of the consumer, which 
in " turn, results in a strained re­
lationship He—pointed—out—th a t 
the consumer is the backbone of 
production; if there were no con­
sumers, there would be no need 
for producers. Mr. Freeman ex­
pressed his belief that a producer- 
consumer dairy co-operative would 
be beneficial in Vernon, not only 
now, but after the war. Then; it" 
would prove helpful in rebuilding 
Canada.
Discussion was then held relative 
to the forming of the co-operative 
here. Mrs. B, DeLorme, who rep­
resented the Vernon Housewives’ 
League, expressed her point of view 
concerning milk conditions in 'th e  
homes of soldiers’ wives and old 
age pensioners. She stated that 
with the never-ending increase In 
the cost of living, these people are 
finding it hard to live, “I know 
from my own contacts, that some 
soldiers' wives are buying canned 
milk, diluting it, and feeding it to 
their babies," said Mrs, DeLorme. 
Her statements led* to, a heated 
discussion on prevailing economic 
conditions In Vernon, which, as 
emphasized by Mr, Popowich, could 
be combatted If a co-operative 
were to function, Tills body, said 
Mr, Popowich, could ’ elect dom- 
mlttees to look Into such matters, 
as pointed out by Mrs, DoLormo, 
Bccnuso local milk consumers 
wore,., not sufficiently ropresontedt 
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This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
Now! Men as low as
CLASS "C"
can join the Active Army
Mon—If you have boon1 unable to enlist because of your 
physical condition, then hero Is your ohanoel Tho Royal 
Canadian Army . ModlonL corps will now onllst mon 
In medical categories "B" on "C", as well as class "A".
Mon aro noodod to servo' ns m u’slng ordorllos, laboratory , 
assistants, oporallng room assistants, radiographers/ and, 
chiropodists, and massours, O thers are needed as clerks, 
cooks, storemen, nnd for general hosiiltal work, ,
mxporionoo In medleal work Is not neanssnry, But this Ism 
a  partioularly good , o p p o rtu n ity 'fo r  hospital workers, > 
ohlropodlsls, masseurs, and men holding ilrst-nid oerttn- , 
cates, , , 1 , 1,
lutr liidhtiinml dpply to the
R ecru itin g  O fficer a t  V ernon
Or soo tlio Recruiting'Sorgoant at Kolowna or 
, Pont I cl on," Or consult tho Chairman of your 
local Civilian Rocrultlng Commlttoo,
ROYAL CANADIAN
^ARMyJMRDJtCALfEPRRS:
First Aid, Home 
Nursing Classes 
To Start Soon
' Six Lectures Comprise 
St, John Course—.Will 
Start Next Tuesday
Tl)o Vernon Centro of the Sb. 
John Ambulance Association will 
be commencing its F irst Aid and 
Homo, Nursing olassos' a fter a lay 
off during the very busy harvest 
season,
, A F irst Aid class w ill1 connnonod 
study' on Tuesday, November ,3. a t 
7:30 p,m, In tho Women's Institu te  
Hall, Vernon, I t  is very nooossiiry 
th a t those who Intend to take 
this course take their first lecture 
on th a t ovonlng, six  two-hour lec­
tures comprise tho courso,and thoy 
will bo hold oaoli Tuesday evening 
tfli completed, with the .exam ina­
tion following a  week inter,
A course in Homo Nursing will 
bo started  ns soon ns sulliolent 
numbers signify their doslro to 
study this subject,
Anyone who took a F irst Aid 
.course prior to July 1 Is now elig­
ible to take the oourse for their 
Vouohor, Those who took F irst 
Aid not loss than  eight montlvt 
ago, and  have since taken a Home 
Nursing course, onn now enter n 
el ass In F irst Aid for tholr mo 
dnllion,
•D r,, m. iW ,’ Prowso, local Sooro 
tnry a t  tlm St, John Ambulnnoo 
Association, Is a t present a t  tho 
Coast, but will bo book In his 
office on Monday, November a, and 
wlll*bo*Rtanopd'*to»filve’*onqulrer(b 
any fu n n e r Information,
Echoing throughout the spacious 
Vernon Civic Arena, for the last 
time this year, was the rhythmic 
tempo of the M.T.C. 110 orchestra, 
which played before a. record 
crowd of 847 dancers, last Satur- 
dayeveningr '
This scintillating 1 f-piece band, 
who have become noted as the In­
terior’s finest dance orchestra, have 
been appearing at the Arena dur­
ing the past five months, drawing 
dance fans from far and near. They 
have been holding an average crowd 
of 600, on every Saturday night 
appearance, making the Vernon 
Civic Arena a popular, “spot” for 
entertainment and fun. '
I t  has been one. year since the 
M.T.C. 110 band was first organ­
ized. Since that time, many tal­
ented young musicians, who will 
be long remembered here, have, 
both played in thp band, and have 
moved along In their army duties. 
Probably; the most versatile of 
these young men was Peter Leslie, 
who "hit it off on the ivories" un­
til last September when he was 
transferred. “Pete”, who has played 
on dance bands In Vancouver, also 
plays the violin, his smoothly ren­
dered modern waltzes entrancing 
audiences at 110 Sunday-night con­
certs in the Capitol Theatro,
T heir inspired saxophone sootlon 
consists of four players, Gordon 
Moore, band, leador from Vancou­
ver, . M urray , Roberts, who played 
i n ' Gordon's band, George Foster, 
and  Tommy Tavorno, The . trum ­
pet sections 'consist of n sparkling 
couple, Eddie Smollonborg and 
Frank  Baker, However, Frank loft 
on Tuesday, necessitating the us­
ual search for anothor trumpeter, 
who will undoubtedly bo . found 
practising in somo secluded corner 
of tho camp, David Popper, prob­
ably Vernon’s most accomplished 
young modorn. m usician, takos coro 
of tho trombono sootlon, and Dlok 
Mlsonor plays tho piano, Wally 
Sorotnoy, 110's "Bob Eborbo", takes 
care of tho vocal honors, and plays 
tho guitar, "Tiny" Wallorod, one 
of Kelowna's original musicians, 
glvos tho band " th a t certain  some­
thing" with his bass violin,
i  , ■
Tho m ultitudes of dance fans 
who loft tho Arena on Saturday 
m idnight, all showed regret th a t 
tho cu rta in  had  rung down on' this 
popular cntortalnm ont,
At the meeting held in the Board 
of Trade rooms on Wednesday, 
October 21, Dr. Olga Jardine, of 
the National Council, Y.W.CA., ad­
dressed a Vernon audience on the 
subject of accommodation for sol­
diers’ wives who follow their hus­
bands to this city.
I t  is mooted that a “block-can­
vassing” campaign will be launched 
in conjunction with the opening of 
the Hostess House. It will be in­
augurated by the Y.W.C.A., with 
the aid of voluntary help from, city 
workers. Dr. Jardine, explained that 
this method has been fried in 
other cities, "as the only way of 
coping with the situation. “There 
can be - no more building, because 
there are no more materials avail­
able,” sTi"e"~saidr .......... ..
The facilities of the Hostess 
House are for two nights only 
when the new comer first arrives. 
Hoiiseholders—who-are~approached 
by canvassers, will • be asked to 
register empty rooms in their 
homes. A grading system wifi be 
set up, to be strictly confidential, 
that suitable tenants be placed in 
equally suitable .environment. The 
registry that will in this way be
Vice-President 
In Charge of 
Traffic, in City
“The Canadian railways were the 
only organization 'in Canada ready 
when the war broke, out," waa the 
statement of Alistair Fraser, Vice- 
President in Charge of Traffic, 
Canadian National Railways, Mon­
treal, in Vernon on Monday. Some­
thing else intervened and Mr. 
Fraser did not elaborate this, whe­
ther this was due to foresight on 
their part, or whether during the 
preceding period of stagnation the 
railway companies had been build­
ing up their railway stock and 
organization for any eventualities.
Mr. Fraser had recently been at 
Prince Rupert and says he- now 
has a fair mental picture of that 
western terminal. When he is 
questioned by his Canadian and 
American eastern friends he will 
be able to tell them the situation 
there. In reference to Churchill, 
he said the development there is 
beyond comprehension: beyond this 
Mr. Fraser would make .no com­
ment.
To the query as, to whether it 
is proposed to institute a loading 
platform on the spur track on 
Seventh Street, nearer the Mili­
tary Camp than the present depot, 
Les Comer, Traffic Representative, 
Canadian National Railways, said 
this matter had been mentioned 
but - had-not-been-proceeded-withT 
and he expressed the opinion that 
it would not be.
In reply to an inquiry by the 
newsman regarding the report that 
the Government had taken over 
all Canadian stocks and bonds 
held in Britain, and asked if the 
Canadian Government thereby be­
came the largest pwner of C.P.R. 
stocks, Mr. Fraser said he had" no 
knowledge whatever, He doubted 
very much if this was the case, 
but had no specific information 
on the subject.
Regarding Trans-Canada Airlines, 
and the feeder lines which the 
Canadian Airways operates into the 
North country, Mr. Fraser said he 
did not anticipate that there would 
be any change in the present sit­
uation which gives Trans-Canada 
the-east-and-west-service-and-al— 
lows the north and south feeder 
lines to be operated by the Cana­
dian Airways.
Regarding S. J. Hungerford, for 
merly President and- General-Man­
ager who recently retired from the 
position of Chairman of the Board 
of Directors, Mr. Fraser said his 
health is excellent and_ tha_t_ he
Assembly of Fourth 
Battle Drill School
Under the direction of Lieut' 
Col. J. F. Scott, E.D., officers and 
N.C.O.’s from oil parts of Can­
ada, who comprise the fourth 
Battle Drill School to be held in 
Vernon, and the sixth in Canada, 
are now under-going the strenu­
ous training necessitated by this 
course. The men for this school 
arrived in Vernon early this week, 
and are now. striding through the 
earliest part of the tough training 
which hardens the men as they 
go through the three-week course.
£ anat>as Finest
Lit..
I '%  u :
is enjoying life very much.
Mr. Fraser is accompanied on 
his visit to the Okanagan by his 
wife and G. W. Hately. They spent 
Monday afternoon and a portion 




ihii ddvcrtiiement tj ret by the Liô
Control Board or by tit Govtmttiw 
Br-tijh CcK,"‘bia
B u y  V i c t o r y  Bonds
put into operation will be part of 
the functions of the Hostess House 
who will thuS be in a position to 
put the newcomer in touch with 
possible accommodation.
In other cities, said Dr. Jar­
dine, where this system has been 
carried outr, an influx of wives of 
troops forcing this .step, the ar­
rangement has been mutually agreed 
upon to terminate in two weeks, if 
either party are not satisfied 
This work will ;be undertaken by 
voluntary workers drawn from cjty 
organizations; I t  is- the last re­
source before compulsory billeting 
an arrangement which the Gov­
ernment will only institute If all 
else fails, said Dr, Jardine,
Mrs. W. C ,, Colquhoun, who 00 
cupied Uie chair, made an appeal 
from a humanitarian angle. “The 
whole world is in a turmoil," she 
declared, Vand the ■ lives of citi­
zens everywhere cannot help but 
be affected thereby."
g o  v f j l !  j.
__ o n d _ I i9 _ .______________. democrocy_
in Conoda- n o ture th e  respond 
a ians have deO o th er hundr _  CanGda
t o r '\s won'*
,o«e»s
b u t Victory
BUY THE NEW
BONDS
OKANAGAN BAKERY and CAFE
Alice Mann, Prop.
. ̂  ii. J STfor*
■ . l a r *
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Patrons From District. . , 
at Salmon Valley Sale
s a l m o n  Va l l e y , b ,o ., o c t, 2 0 , 
■Several visitors, from Falkland, 
G lcncm m a, Silver Oroek and other 
d istric ts a ttended tiie sale held nt 
the  homo of W, R, Wilson last 
T hursday afternoon,' Tho sale was 
conducted by Mr, McMhstor, of 
Arm strong, accompanied , by W al-' 
loco W inkles, ■ ■
Pete Campbell, of Salmon 1 Arm, 
was through the Valley las t T hurs­
day,
H,i Sharp  returned last Monday 
from  Penticton, whore ho was 
called owing to the Illness of ills 
daugh ter,' Mrs,. B arbara Pryco, 
whom, 1 it • Is understood, is now 
reouporating., , '
Mrs, Prudhain, of Paxton Valloy, 
was tlirbugh -tho * Valloy last Wod- 
nosday.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ilnlo, o f , Vancou­





The Dominion nuronu of Stalls' 
Uch, In Its fii’Ht (istliimto of ."into 
oiopii,"'. plnoed.. th e . O unndlan. potato 
qrop this year a t 43,047,000 owt„ 
iilinost 4,000,000 owt', above the 
1041 production of 30,003,000 owt,
School Privileges 
Denied Jap Youth
A lottor watt road a t  tho mooting 
of tho City Council on Monday 
ovonlng from a Japanoso youth, 
who h ad  boon oipployod on the 
Coldstream  du ring 'tho  picking sea­
son,! Ho requested permission to 
a tten d  High 1 School hero, . '
City Clerk J, W. W right Htatocl 
Mint from  n conversation ho had 
had  w ith  a  member of tho Sohool 
Board, tho request of tho hoy had 
boon rojootod, I t  was tho opinion 
of tho Oounoll th a t  thoy should 
n o t ovmvrldo tho decision of tho 
Sohool Board, Tho youth gave his 
address as near Ashoroft; tho m a­
son for 1i 1h desiring to attend 
sohobl horo being Mint ho had rel­
atives residing In tho district,
A ' communication from tho Vor- 
non Lawn Tennis Club was road, 
Whoroln they requested an exten­
sion w ith regard to tnxoH nH In. 
proVlous years, A, suggestion wns 
iiltoYhWrfd’*thntf'tHow loofttloir,'f)r 
tho olub bo moved to Poison Park, 
H ie  C hairm an of tho- Parks Board 
will tnko up the m atter with tho 
Rotnrlnnn, they, having jurlsdlotlon 
ovoiv. Homo...of „ th o .p a i’k --property |(, 
the question 'oh to taxes to bo 
token up by the Incoming Oounoll 
in 1043,
THE best value for your money to-day is Victory Bonds.They are a g o o d  investm ent, backed by a ll the resources 
o f  tho D om inion  o f  Canada. T hey pay 3% interest and can 
readily be so ld  or .borrowed against i f  you need cash.
BUY VICTORY BONDS TO THE LIMIT
Victory Bond dollars will provide the casji for 
you to got what you want when tho war Is over.
. •  Start your child out with « real 
chnnco In life. Give him Scott’* 
Emulsion regularly. Thin groat 
bodybuilding tonlo is highly , 
recommended for developing strong 
bones, sound teeth, a sturdy frame 
1 resistant to colds and infections, An 
, exclusive process makes. Seott's 
Emulsion 4 times mqro digestible 1 
than cod'liver oil and easy for oven 
dcllcnto systems to taka nnd retain. 
Pleasant-tastlng and economical too,
** Duy.today^.nU4ruggl|iU




Give ft friendly, attontlvo hearing to the Victory Loan salesman who calls on 
?°.¥', M0 *# nn o m b o m e d  salesman, with proper credentials-.. . M»lo to explain 
fully the purpose of this Victory Loan and how you may subscribe 
conveniently, safely . . .  If you desire, on easy payment torpis.
Tbo Dank will lend yon money, If you need it, to buy Victory Bonds on 
eonycnlent tcnns, ivt low rfttcs. Interest on your Bonds will cover tbo cost 
of the Bank's loan for six months.
11 ■
I
This advertisement contributed in support of the
V I C I t I T  LOAM C A U FA IC M
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K
\ j r  uuinmcrvoc
S. H. LOGAN,
ProiWont A. B. ARSCOTT,VkHVssMssI tmd Ossoral Akwesw1'mbt HKI 611




City Council Files National 
Cafe Request for Refund
A letter from Gordon Lindsay 
was read at the Council meeting 
on Monday evening, requesting that 
the city refund $900 of the $1,000 
fine recently Imposed on the Na­
tional Cafe Limited. The case In 
point was that of liquor being con­
sumed in a booth on the cafe 
premises.
That the fine Was out of all 
proportion to the crime; that an 
Individual was guilty, and not the 
National Cafe* Limited as a firm; 
and also that this firm, in addition 
to being large taxpayers, have a 
particularly clean record, were the 
reasons given by Mr, Lindsay for 
his request.
Tlie Council have filed the com­
munication, and Mr, Lindsay has 
been advised accordingly.
Page Fifteen
Dislocation of Church 
Program  in Falkland
Rev. N. A. Harkness® 
Gives Earnest Talk, 
Lantern Pictures
Cutting Across Barnard 
Avenue Results in Fine
erbert Travers Coleman
R. W. Boden, a stranger In Ver­
non, appeared before Magistrate 
William Morley; In City Police 
Court on Monday, charged with 
cutting across the centre of Bar­
nard Avenue, with his automible, 
when making a right turn on to 
Vance Street. Mr. Boden, who 
stated, that he was from the coun­
try and not aware of law covering 
the act, collided with a army 
motorcycle, when making the turn 
on Sunday, October 25, about 
3 pan. But slight damage was 
sustained ; by either vehicle. Mr. 
Boden was fined $10 and ordered 
to pay $1.75 costs.
Recently promoted to the posi­
tion of press representative, 
C.P.R. western.lines. Mr. Cole­
man fills the vacancy created 
by the appointment of J. H. 
Campbell.
Forest Fire Sugar 
Lake Area Sunday
daughter of City 
Minister in Enemy 
Occupied Country
Rev. G. S. Barber Has 
Not HVardFrom Mrs. 
Gamboa For a Year
D i d  y o u  r s a y ,  " A
Co m pl e t e  Beer?"
i
;'y.
i i i I sure did . .■.•V.C, LAGER is
iftii:.
made by an exclusive process 
that conserves the vital values in 
brewer's yeast. . . makes it full- 
bodied, smoother, more mellow!
It is almost a , year ago since 
Rev. G. S. Barber, of this city, 
received word from his daughter, 
Mrs. Doreen Barber Gamboa._of
Enjoy this natural, 
COMPLETE beer
today. You'll agree 
it's the finest you 
ever lasted”  ~~
£,KXP02cT4.
Manila. Mrs. Gamboa, graduate of 
the University of California, has 
lived In Manila for eight years 
where she lectured at the Univer­
sity on child phsycology, and edit­
ed the University magazine. She 
also gave ..many radio broadcasts 
on this subject. Her husband, Pro­
fessor Gamboa,. was a lecturer on 
sociology. The last letter that Mr. 
Barber received, arrived a month 
before the Japanese began their 
attack on Manila, since' then there 
has been no word. In the last let­
ter Mrs. Gamboa wrote lightly re­
garding the threatened hostilities. 
Obviously the people of that coun­
try did not regard the Japanese as 
a serious, threat and were taken by 
surprise with the invasion.
Mrs. Gamboa is not the only 
.member_nf_Mr,_Barberi_fanilly_who 
are undergoing harrowing experi­
ences owing to the war. In China 
her brother, Charles Oliver Barber, 
is working with his wife in the 
mission field. Rev. Barber hears 
from his son about every three 
months. The route which a letter 
must follow to reach Canada, is 
long and complicated. From 1,000 
miles up the Yangtze the maihmustr 
come by runner for a week until 
it reaches Chungking, where it is 
picked up by plane. and flown to 
Calcutta, in India. From India the 
mail then goes to Lagos, West 
Africa, and from there it travels 
Next stop is
FALKLAND, B.C., Oct. 28.—An 
overheated Diesel cut off the 
electric power on Tuesday evening 
last at the United Church before 
It was possible to complete the 
showing of the colored slides, “Tire 
Light of the World.” For the young­
er people the disappointment was, 
to some degree, mitigated, by a 
Youth Forum discussion led by 
Edwin Clark and Miss Emma 
Smith. Prior to the showing of 
the slides, Rev. Nelson A. Hark- 
ness, B A , B.D., representative of 
the British and Foreign Bible 
Society in B.C., presented a vivid 
narration, depicting the struggles 
and persecutions through which 
the Christians of Europe and the 
Orient have been, and are yet, 
passing in their endeavors to re­
tain freedom o f' worship and • to 
secure more Bibles. The destruc­
tion of supplies by bombs, fires, 
arid other ravages of war, together 
with the greater difficulties of 
transportation, have, Mr. Hark- 
ness said, more than doubled the 
problems of the Society. The re­
plenishment of destroyed ' Bibles 
calls for greater financial aid from 
the more fortunate peoples, not yet 
facing the full horrors of world 
combat and chaos.
Young Worker Collects Salvage 
One of the keenest war-workers 
a t . the local school has been Os­
bourne Leaf. Last spring, In ad­
dition to being chosen Junior Fire 
WardenTTie was a director on the 
School War Salvage Committee.
That the danger of forest 
fires is by no means over, 'des­
pite the fact that it is the end 
of October, was evidenced on 
Sunday last. About1 noon on 
that day, Dr. E, ,W. Prowse 
was proceeding to his camp on 
Sugar Lake, when he noticed a 
column of smoke from the 
mountains down the * river. 
When he returned after dark, 
the whole side of the hill above 
Wolfe Creek ;• was ablaze. The 
supposition Is that a hunter 
had not properly extinguished 
his camp-fire.
William H. Russell 
Dies in Armstrong
Resident of District 
for Over 20 Years—  
III Only Short Time
tion Army had been partially 
moulded out of the failures of the 
Anglican Church In other centur­
ies, • Rev. A. B. Sharpies, on Sun­
day last, urged that it is not 
enough that the layman should 
take much satisfaction out of 
criticisms against his leaders. 
“What would become of victory 
in the present war, If, at the signal 
to strike, only the officers ad­
vanced?” he queried. Very con­
structively, the minister built 
proofs that the challenge to the 
Church today is a definite chal­
lenge to the layman and that the 
latter’s responsibility goes much 
beyond a smug satisfaction in 
dropping a coin into the collection 
plate.
Old residents of Falkland en 
joye d -a —re-union—last—week—with'
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Oct, 27.— 
On Thursday, October 22, friends 
and relatives paid their final tribute 
to the late William Henry Russell 
who, after a short illness, passed 
away In the Armstrong Hospital 
on Monday morning, October 19.
Mr.- Russell, who was a native 
of Isle of Wight, England, had 
reached hts span of three score and 
ten years. In 1892 he came to 
Saskatchewan, Canada, and on 
June 5, 1905, was married at 
Wappella, Sask. In 1920 Mr. and 
Mrs, Russell with their three 
daughters came to Armstrong and 
made their home on a farm on 
Pleasant Valley Road where they 
resided till about two >. years ago 
when they moved into their pres­
ent home on Rosedale Avenue, In 
this city.
Stricken suddenly on Friday with 
an attack of asthma, Mr. Russell 
was taken to the hospital where 
he passed away on Monday morn­
ing.
Of a quiet and retiring charac­
ter, Mr. Russell was known as a 
good friend and neighbor and will 
be greatly missed by those who 
knew him. -
Besides his wife, who survives 
him, are three daughters, Mrs. 
Evelyn Barker, of Kamloops, Mrs. 
Olive Tooley, of Penticton, and 
Mrs. Hilda Maundrell, Jr., of this 
city, and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. R. J. Love, Sage’s Funeral 
Parlors in charge of arrangements. 
Interment was in the Armstrong 
Cemetery, ________■ ■ ■.
" S A L A D A
T E A
Corporation of the City of Vernon
N O T I C E
Revision of Voters List Year 1942-43
Notice is hereby given that the first annual 
sitting of the Court of Revision on the Voters list 
for the purpose of revising and correcting the Voters 
list for the City of Vernon, and the extra municipal 
portion of the City of Vernon School District, will 
be held on the 1 Oth day of November, 1942, at 
10 a.m. in the Council Chambers at the City Hall.
This fall,.as convener of the latter 
committee, Osborne is determined 
to surpass last year’s records and 
Falkland residents will soon be 
approached again for salvage ac­
cumulations. .
On Tuesday las’t the Falkland 
Red Cross branch met at the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Holweg. Be­
cause of the paucity of their 
numbers, members highly deserve 
the fine tribute paid to them re­
cently ' by Earle Kelly, of Van­
couver. A large- shipment was 
made this week. A suggestion con­
cerning an “inoculation clinic” for 
school and pre-school age children, 
received sufficient sympathetic 
consideration that a committee Was 
formed to Investigate the nos-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howe. Mrs. 
Howe, the former Gladys Lomas, 
had at one time, charge of the 
Falkland School. During their stay 
in the district they have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Mc- 
Clounle. An enthusiastic hunter, 
Mr. Howe had no difficulty getting 
a good bag of pheasants.
Fined for Galloping 
Horse on Barnard Ave.
Pte. Robert Banbridge appeared 
before Magistrate William Morley, 
in City Police Court, on Wednes­
day, charged with galloping a 
horse on Barnard Avenue. He was 
fined $5 and ordered $1.75 costs.
—Dated at"the~6ity~Hall—Vernon,—B;Gr~this~29tlT




sibility of further action.
After a long period of indiffer­
ent health which has kept her 
confined to the house, Mrs. J. A. 
Bailey,. a grandmother and great­
grandmother, is once more well 
and visiting among her friends. 
Except for her hearing, Mrs. 
Bailey’s faculties appear to be
excellent. ’ --------------
Criticism Vetoed In Churches
Pointing to the facts that the 
great Methodist movement develop­
ed and the course of the Salva-
CAP1LANO BREWING CO., LTD. . A UNIT OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OF CANADA LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the L iquor C ontro  
* \ Board or by the G overnm ent o f British C olum bia.'
to South America.
New York and from there the mail 
travels to Vernon. Charles Barber 
is a Presbyterian minister and has 
been in China for six! years with 
his wife and three children. Al­
though they have . only the abso­
lute necessities of life, the family 
continue to teach and give'medical 




G. P. Bagnall Attends 
From City-—Yale Riding 
Meets Penticton Today
M A T T  £ R S N O W
b u t  VICTORY!
WHEN FRANCE FELL, and Britain stood with h?r 
back to the wall, one strqng jaw jutted out, and the grip 
of one clenched fist shook the Empire. '.
It was Churchill hurling Britain's decision across the 
channel. Quit? . . .  Never! . . . Fight? . . .  Yes, through 
the hell of adversity till victory is won.
Today, Canadians face challenge after challenge wjith 
the same unconquerable spirit. Today we are asked to 
do without so that our fighting men will haye every­
thing they need—-when they smash straight into the 
heart oj enemy defences.
%
YOU ARE NOT ASKED TO
;: L: v ' y v ■; [
;*$> ALL YOU ARE ASKED IS TO
LEND!
When Victory is won you will got your money back 
with interest to buy those things which are not avail­
able now, but will be then.
With the evident intention of 
streamlining th e  Conservative 
Party to meet the changing needs 
of the day, the Provincial Associa­
tion went into session at Hotel 
Vancouver, on Saturday of last 
week and increased the representa­
tion of women on their executive; 
set In motion the greatest reforms 
in policy the party has ever known 
and decided to send a delegation 
of 87 from tills Province to attend 
the open National Convention at 
Winnipeg, December 9 and ' 10 
next.
Th6 executive of the Provincial 
Association met on Friday and at 
once tackled a heavy agenda of 
accumulated business. Howard 
Green, M,P„ presided. The smooth­
ness with which ' proceedings 
reached finality wore a compli­
ment , to his executive ability and 
the confidence reposed in him by 
the party.
Wife of V.C, To Ilcad Women
Mrs,- Merritt, ’ wife of Lt.-Col, 
Cecil Merritt, V.O„ will head tho 
Womens delegation of tho Prov­
ince and it can be forecast that 
the womon will go a long way in 
offering the1 returned soldiers of 
Canada a vastly moro helpful and 
humanlzod program than that 
which is presently put forward by 
the Mackenzie King Government, 
Constructive Proposals Offered 
The mootings of tho Association, 
states G, P, Bagnall, who was. given 
seat on the oxooutlvo, wore 
marked by constructive proposals, 
whloh may woll bo Incorporated 
Into the national pollolos to bo 
adopted at tho- Wlnnlpog Conven­
tion,
There was a comploto absonce of 
party rancor and orltloism of tho 
Mackonzio King government in 
debate, But In the sot nddrossos 
of II, R, Mllnor, K,0„ of Edmon­
ton and Pat. Maitland, Attornoy 
Gonoral for British Columbia, 
thero woro forth right Btatomonts 
of fundamental challenge to tho 
Ottawa Government and tho 
0,0,F, Party,. -
In olootlon the Prosldonoy of 
tho, B,o, conservative Association 
was filled by A, E. Jukes, while 
other Vloo-Prosldonts moved up a 
"notch," tho Treasurer and Boo 
rotarjf wore re-elected,
. Groto Stirling, M,P„ other M,P,s 
nhd M,L,A,s woro in constant at­
tendance, Tho Yale Riding As 
Hoolntlon has boon summoned to 
moot, at Pontioton, today, Thurs 
day,
a ,  P, Bagnall relumed to Ver­
non on Monday,
HtT ‘£M AGAIN 
CANADA/ /
N O T H IN G  






P h o n e
F O O D  V A L U E S
P h o n e
4 4
on “B A Y  D A Y S ” ...O c t . 3 0 -3 1 ,  N o v . 2
AT THE ‘BAY’
C an n ed  V eg e tab les
Chipsticks ............tin 20c
KRAUT ;..... . ... tin 19c
Diced Carrots 2 tins 25c
Clark's Asparagus Tips—  
1 12-ox. tin ..............25c




QUART NO .RUBBING 
WAX AND MOP ’
BOTH FOR 
ONLY . 9 8 ^





4 Bars Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap and 




Purex Tissue i3irous i .00 25c
Canned Tomatoes 





a B reak fas t Foods SPINACH ....... 2 tins 25cCORN—Golden
ROLLED OATS
20-lb. Sock.........$1.15
8-lb. Sock ....... ......39c
i Bantam..... 2 tins 35c
C an n ed  F in its
Red Plums ..... 2 tint 25c
Pears,, Bartllott ...,tln 17c 
PEACHES—  1<7
Glen Valley, tin__I *C
APRICOTS—
Columbia, 2 0 -ox. AuVrV  
Grapefruit, Nabob, tin 20c 
PEARS, Dessert ....tin 15c
Lifebuoy Soap 4 bars 25c 
Lux Soap .......;4 bars 25c
LYE..... ............2 tins 25c
Sani Flush ............Tin 29c
Old Dutch
Cleanser.... .2 tins « 1 C
Fruit Juices
Corn Flakes ....3 pkts. 25c




1 Case (tails) 5 .2 5






Grapefruit & Orange Juice
48-ox. .... .........,40c
Grapefruit Juice, Nabob, 
48-ox. ....'......:...v.....:30e
Greengage Juice 2 tins 15c 
Orange Juice ..„.„.tin 25c
Sunny Boy Cereal, pkt, 35c
Fruits and Vegetables
SPORK ................ ..tin 32c
MEAT BALLS ......tin 25c
Flock of Wild Gooio 
Fly South Oyer Vernon
McLennan, mcfeely & prior (vernon) ltd.
^w».,i>.».,»i,iwi»FonwMiy<THH>VBBNON[>MAUPWAm8«OOnMWIlJliltP<wwwi
nulldqrs' Supplies,' Furniture, jBlootrloal Appliances, , 
"Plumbing and Tlnsm lthlng
, Store Phono 8B Tinsmith’s Shop MO
5%
-ysh
W hqt Is said to bo a  perfect 
form ation of wild goose; flew 
southwards ovor tho city a t ap ­
proximately 7 110' a,in', on Wednes­
day morning. Ootobor sin, On a  
masH m igration southwards, they 
.Mvmed^iv^njtrXeo^VJt** against-tho> 
nicy, .Illuminated w ith ilia grey 
dawn, Bringing up tho rear, wore 
a  flook of 10  goose flying "solo," 
these wore described by a  citizen 
as being of enormous size, a  tribute, 




PURE PORK SAUSAGES—  
Lb............................. 23c
HAM— Boiled ..... lb. 65c
Chicken Loef lb. 40c
| ^ M d " c ’diio r t r L ^ d f ~ l b r 4 0 c » |
Lettuce, 2 heads 9c
C elery ......... ;„lb. 6c
Parsnips ,,.1 lbs. 15c
Turnips... 7 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes 
■ 2 lbs. 23c
Pumpkin, lb . ... 2VaC
Oranges, doz, 40c 
Oranges, doz, ... 50c 
Grapefruit,
■ 4 f o r ...... ...... 25c
Pears, basket 25c Hadlund's Steak flr Muih- rooms, tin .............35c
Cranberries, lb, 35c w e in e r s ..............tin 2 0 c
Grapes ..... 19c B«2j't°ok Or Onions—
T in ..........................25c
US













I f t i t i j f t u t y  l3 r t t i  ( ! i i t t i t p m q t .
-r , i iginmoyi
INCOUHGHATGD E”? MAY 1(370
STORE HOURS;
9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Daily 
9,a.m. to 12 Noon Thurs. 
.9:̂ a.m, .to-9, p,m, Saturday
4
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B A Y  D A Y S
F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y - M ONDAY
OCT. 3 0  OCT. 3 1  NO V. 3
£ a d k *  W ea*. S co o p * !  W o m e n ’ s H o sie ry Values
M U ta e ^ u e
S p e c l a l i
Snuggies and Vests
C O A T S
Style;, plus economy. Smart-looking coats that 
will suit her budget. All-wool boucles in fitted 
styles, with smart tucking 
at the hipline and luxur­
ious fur trims. Colors 
Soldier Blue, B l a c k ,
Green, Brown and Wine.
Sizes 12-42
M A T S
"Neat-fitting~and~warm~underwear~for“chilly 
days. Elastic at waist. Medium or knee 
length leg on panties. Sizes Small, Medium 
and Large. Tearose and White.
25% Wool-—Pantie  ........ ...
Smart felt hats in all the styles. 
Bonnet, cloche, sport styles, 
“Johnnie “Jeep “and pill- box- IrT 
Black, Moss, .Wine, Soldier, 
Turf tan, Brown and Red ............
5 9 c
Vest 59c
75% Wool—  




...Specialrpurchase_ for.„our "Bay Day" .Sale.
•■I, Cotton and rayon panties, snug fitting with 
-jT elastic at the leg and waist. - Sizes-Small,— - 
*..j Medium and Large.
--------- Pair- 3 9 c
BRASSIERES
W O O L  DRESSES
Choose from our exciting collection of neat fitting 
woolens. Smartly tailored and .dressy; frocks for teen-age or large sizes. 
Turf-tan, Soldier Blue, Black, Sky Blue and Green. Sizes 11 to 17, 12 to 42. 






Lovely slimming Orient hose 
for daytime wear and that 
"special" date. You will want 
two or three pairs of this sheer 
rayon hose. All fall shades—  
Old Sherry, Sauterne, Dry 
Wine. Sizes 8 V2 to IOV2.
Eli!
Crepe Hosiery
240 pairs only. In Blushblond, 
Sunnitan, etc.
8 V2 to 10Vi. Pair
1 1 . 0 0 w
KIDDIES' DRESSES
A gay dres? in plaid flannella. ^  
“TdTlored“sfyles. Sizes2  to 6 JL
kufldU&i*
Just arrived a new shipment of brassieres, 
Gossard, Wonder Bra and Gothic. Designed 
to give uplift and support. In cotton broad­
cloth or lace. Colors Nude $ 1 . 0 0
or White. Sizes 32-42
BRASSIERES
Fine cotton broadcloth, cleverly designed to 
give that uplift effect. Colors Tearose and 
White. Sizes 32-42. _
Price............................................
Butcher Boy style jacket, Gowns 
buttoned down the front with 
dainty tucked yoke. Small, Med. 




Scan every department for many 
unadvertised specials —  especi­




Cotton and wool chin­
chilla. Three piece or 
one piece st l̂e, fully 
lined. Colors Pink, 
Blue, Yellow, Green. 
Sizes 1 to 3.
S H O E  S A L E
Out com plete stock of these  sm art and durable shoes 
to go on' sale  a t  th is extra , low price.
In Brown, Black and Navy. Cuban, . JV — — 
Continental and Military heels. New |
fall stock. Sizes 4 to 8V2-—C to AAA.
Reg. $5.50.—
BAY DAY SPECIAL .................
Children's Shoes Arch Support Shoes
A clearance of oxfords .and patent 
straps. A sturdy sole and strong 
leather upper. Sizes 9 to 1 V2.
Sale
Price .... $ 1 . 4 9
Black soft kid tie shoes, The ideal shoe 
for ladies that take .broad fittings. Low 
Cuban heels, 30 pair only. Two styles, 




S 2 .9 5
V a lu e s f o r  V o u r UUorking m e n ! ; 9 o’ clo ck Shoe S p e c ia l!
Special Offer TWEED TOPCOATS for Men
1 3  95
Purchased months ago for such an event—■
Popular Raglan .Styles— all wool fabrics, Browns, Blues 
and Greens in sizes 3 6 - 4 4  .................. !.....;................
A factory'’clearance of ladies better quality style, shoes. ' 
Black, Brown,'and Nlavy, Cuban, Continental and Spike 
heels, Reg, $3,50 and $4.50 values,' 80 pairs, •
Extra Special ............................................... .............. ........
There are: 60 of 
these, fine garmonts,
: Tailored In !all wool 
Tweeds and, fine Im­
p o r t e d  Worsteds, 
Men's and Young 
Y\en's models, Blues, 
Browns, Groons and 
Groys, Sizes 35 to 
44, 1 and 2 pant 
suits,
9 A JM. SPECIAL
Me*t‘l
1 ' , !
Broadcloth
Shirts
. 1 1... . . . .1 ' , , I... . ,
1 75 Only —  Including fancy 
strlpos, chocks, prints and 
woven ipattorns, some plain 
Whlto, Fusod and soft col­
lars attached, Sizes 14 to 
17, except lS'/z,
S 3-PIECE SUITS
Well tailored in smart Single and double-breasted 
models, Checks and fancy weaves, Blues and 
Greys, Sizes 36 to 44'. ^  1̂ C B C
'Super Special ......................S D
EXTRA PANTS $3.00
MEN'S COTTONADE PANTS
A sturdy good looking work pant, Well tailored, 
neat striped patterns, finished belt loops, cuff' 
bottdms, 2 side and .hip «| ,’ Q Q
pockets, S|zos 30 to 44 ...... 3 )  Jh m C B i Sf
ii , . > . . , * ' i, ; ■ . , 1
M e n 's  W o r k  Boots
Serviceable and hard wearing, 
Heavy Black leather tops, Half 
hollows tonguos, Your choice , of 
plain toe or with.toe cap, Extra 
heavy solid leather soles, Nailed 
and sewed, Sizes 6 to 12 ............
'4 .
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
59c and ,75c Values—
By Intorknlt and other well known makers, Find, 
wool reinforced for durability, Snappy patterns 
'and colors, Sizes 10 to 12, mm mm ■
......................... ....5 5 c
MENVS BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
1 Wo suggest you buy now for Xmas— Nationally 
known mokes.
Flno English woven fabrics and best quality, prints, ■ 
attractive patlorns, Fused collar attached,,., Blues,, 
Brown, Groons and Groys, , \  " 9
Sizes 14 to 17 only .............  9  Is n m %Jr
BOVS' CER-T-FIED
OXFORDS
A real fall and winter weight shoo with 
good stout uppers and extra heavy' 
'leathor solos, Blucher cut with stylo 
fit, and wear,1 Sizes 1 to 6,
MEN'S DRESS
O X F O R D S
Here Is tho buy In men's sh005 ^  
hove been looking for, Thoy.oro rn 
from flno quality, leather with,,0 * , 
looking Blucher 'Stylo, Genu no 0 
‘yeor welted bond outsolos, Black v 
Sizes 6 to 11,
2 . 9 5 4 . 2 9
3 for $5.00 (PNimpifettr
* «
biiiVoits bn(i (Ininpnitti,
mr r, 1 • 1 • ii ■<> 11 1, . n,\ .■ n , / n
STORE H O URS: 9 A .M . to  5 .3 0  P .M . DAILY
__ T H U R S D A Y . . ......9 A . M . t o 1 2 N O O N __
SATURDAY . . . . 9  A .M . to  9  P.M. ,
